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Mr. Seward to Lord Lyons.

Dl.i'.MiTMl.NT 01-' S lATl , ?
Washington, December 20ih, 1851.)

Mif LORD—E IPs dispatch of
November the al)th, :i copy of
iiuve left with me at my request, is of the
following tfleet. lHituely : That a letter

[of Commander Williams, dated royal
! mail contract boat Trent, at sea, Noreru-

proper and becoming motive of allowing
then to bo brought into the case, on tjio
part of the United State.", in the way
most satisfactory to this government.

These facts are that, at the time the
",-ml, an insurrection was

existing in the United States, which this
government was esgaged in suppressing
by the employment of land and naval
forces; that in regard to this domestic
strife, the United States considered
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KING6LEY & MORGAK,

Shortly after noon, on tho 8th of No
retnber, the United Slates war steamer
Sau Jnciuto, Captain Wilkes, not show-
ing colors, was observed ahead. That
steamer, on being neared by the Trent,
at one o'clock fifteen minutes in the af-
ternoon, fired a round shot from a pivot
gun across her bows, and showed Ameri-
can colors. While- tho Trent was ap-
preaching slowly towards tho San Jaein-
to, she discharged a shell across tho
Trent's bows, which exploded at half a
cable's length before her. The Trent
then stopped, aud an officer with a large
armed guard of marines bearded her.

The officer said he had orders to .-
Messrs. Mason, Slidell, MeFurland and
Eustis, and had sure information that
they were passengers in the Trout.—
While some parley was going on upon
this matter, Mr. Slidell stepped forward
and said to the American officer that tho
four persons he had named were standing
before him. The commander of the
Trent and commander Williams protes-
ted against tho act of taking these four
passengers out of the Trent, they then
being under ihe protection of the British
flag. But the San Jaeinto was at this
time only two hundred jards distant, her
ship's company at quarters, her ports
open and tompions out, and so resistance
was out of the question,

The four persons before named were
then forcibly taken out of the ship. A
farther demand was made that the com-
mander of the Trent should proceed on
board tho Jaeinto, but he said ho would
uot go unless forcibly compelled likewise,
and this demand wag not insisted upon.
Upon this statement Earl Russell re-
marks that it thus appears that certain
individuals have been forcibly taken from
on board a British vessel, the ship of a
neutral power, while that vessel was pur-
suing a lawful aud innocent voyage ; an
set of violence which was an affront to
the British flag, and a violation of inter-
national law.

Earl Russell next snys that Her Maj-
esty's government, bearing in miud the
friuidly relations which have long subsis-
ted between Great Britain aud the Uni-
ted States, are willing to believe that the
naval officer who committed the aggres-
sion was not acting in compliance with
any authority from his government, or
that if he eouceived to bo so authorized
he graatly misunderstood the instructions

sumed tho samo
a i r i .

It had been settled by correspondence
that the United States and GreatBritafn
mutually recognized as applicable to this
local strife these two articles of the dec-
laration made by the Congress of Paris
in 185(j, namely: That tlie neutral or
friendly flag should cover enemy's goods
not contraband of war, and that neutral
goods, not contraband of war, are not
liable to capture under an enemy's Hag.

argues that the United
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he received.
Earl Russell

States must be fully aware tluit the Brit-
ish goverumeut could not allow such an
affront on the national honor to pass
without full reparation, and they are wil-
ling to believe that it could not be the

rate iutcntiua of tho government of
the United States unnecessarily to force
into discussion between the two govern
ments a question of so grave a character,
and with regard to which the whole
British nation would be sure to entertain
such unanimity of feeling.

Earl Kussell, resting upon thu state-
ment and the argument which I have
thus recited, closes with saying that her
Majesty's government trust that, when
this matter shall have been brought un-
der tho consideration of the government
of the United States, it will, of its own
accord, offer to the British government
such redress as alone could satisfy the
British nation, namely, the liberation of
the four prisoners taken from the Trent,
and their delivery to your lordship, in
order that they may again be placed un-
dtr British protection, and a suitable
apology for tho aggression which has
been committed. Earl Russell finally
instructs you to propose these terms to
me, if I should not first offer them on the
part of this government.

This dispatch has been submitted to
the President.

The British government has rightly
conjectured, what it is my duty to state,
that Captain Wilket, in conceiving and exe-
cuting the proceeding in question, acted upon
his own suggestion* of duty, without any
direction, or instruction, or even forehnowl-
edge of it, en the port of this government.
iVo directions had been given to him, or any
other naval officer, to arrest the four persons
named, or any of them, on the Trent, or
any oilier British vessel, at /lie place where
it occurred or elsewhere.

The British government will justly
infer from these facts that the United
States not only have had no purpose, but
even no tho'ught, of forcing into discus-
sion the question which has arisen or a;iy
other which could affect in any way the
sensibilities of the British nation.

It is true that a round shot was fired
by the San Jaeinto, from her pivot gun
when the Trect was approaching; but,
as tho facts have been reported to this
government, the shot was, nevertheless,
intentionally fired in a direction so ob-
viouslyjdivergent from the course of tljo
Trent as to bo quite as harmless as a
signal. So, also, we learn that tho Trent
was not approaching the San Jaeinto
slowly when the shell was fired across
her bows; but, cm the contrary, tho
Trent was, or seemed to be, moving un-
der a full head of steam, as if with a
purpose to pass the San Jaeinto.

"We are informed, also, that tho board-
ing officer (Lieut. Fairfax) did not board
the Trent with a largo armed guard, but
he left his marines in his boat when ho
entered tho Trent. Ifc stated his in
slructions from Capt. Wilkes to search
for the four persons named, in a respect-

These exceptions of contraband from
favor wore a negative acceptance by the
parties of the rule hitherto everywhere
recognized as a part of the law of na-
tions, that whatever is contraband is
liable to capture and confiscation in all
cases.

James M. Mason and McFar-
land arc citizens of tho United States,
and residents of Virginia.

John Biidfill and George Eustis aro
citizens of the United States, aud resi-
dents of Louisiana.

I t was well known at Havana, when
these parties embarked on the Trent, that
James M. Mason was proceeding to
England in the affected character of a
Miui-.ter Plenipotentiary to the Court of
St. James, under a protended commission
from Jefferson Davis, who had assumed
to be President of the insurrectionary
party in the United States, and MeFar-
land was going with him in a like unreal
character of Secretary of Legation to
the pretended mission.

John Slidell, iu similar circumstances,
was going to Paris as a protended Minis-
ter to the Emperor of the French, ai;d
George Eustis was tho chosen Secretary
of Legation for that simulated mission.

Tha fact that these persons had as-
sumed such characters hns been since
showed by the same Jefferson Davis, in
a pretended message to an unlawful and
and insurrectionary Congress. I t was,
as we think, rightly presumed that these
Ministers bore pretended credentials and
instructions, and sueh papers are, in the
law, known as dispatches. We aro in-
formed by our Consul at Paris that these
dispatcher, having escaped the search of
the Trent, were actually conveyed and
delivered to emissaries of the insurrec-
tion in England.

Although it is not essential, yet it is
proper to state, as I do also upon infor-
mation and belief, that the owner and
agent, and all the officers of the Trent,
including the Commander, Williams, had
knowledge of the assumed character aud
purposes of the persons before named
when they embarked on that vessel.

Your Lordship will now perceive that
the case before UB, instead of presenting
a merely flagrant act of violence on the
part of Captain Wilkes, as might well
be inferred fi'Oiu the incomplete state-
ment of it that went up to tho British
government, was undertaken as a simple,
legal, customary and belligerent proceed-
ing by Captain Wilkes to arrest and

ire a neutral vessel engaged in car-
rying contraband cf war for the use and
benefit of the insurgents.

The question before us is, whether this
proceeding was authorized by, and con-
ducted according to the law of nations.

I t involves the following inquiries :
1st. ^ fe ro tho persons ramed and

their supposed dispatches contraband of
war ?

2d. Might Captain Wilkes lawfully
stop and search the Trent for theEO con-
traband persons and dispatches?

3d. Did he exercise that right in a
lawful and proper manner ?

4th. Having found the contraband
persons on board, and in presumed pus-
session of the contraband dispatches, had
ho a right,to capture the persons?

5th, Did he exercise that right of
capture in tho manner allowed and recog-
nized by the law of nations ?

If all these inquiries shall be resolved
in the affirmative, tho British govern-
ment will have no claim for reparation.

I address myself to the first inquiry,
namely: Were tho four persons men-
tioned, and their
contraband ?

Vessels of war, revenue)
merchant vessels. The"

if tho question were, What
do with the contraband vessel ',

supposed dispatches

Maritime law so generally deals, as its
professors say, in rem., that is, with prop-
erty, and so seldom with persons, that it
seems a straining of the term contraband

But persons as well
become contraband

to apply it to them,
as property may

h d
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ful and courteous, though decided man-
ner, and he asked the captain of the
Trent to show his passenger list, which
was refused. The Lieutenant, as wo aro
informed, did not employ absolute force
in transferring tho pnsserigcrs, but ho
used just so much as was necessary to
satisfy the parties concerned that refusal
or resistance would be unavailing.

Bo, also, we aro informed that tho
Captain of the Trent wag not at any time,
or in any way, required to go 0:1 board
the San Jaeinto.

These modifications of the case, as ,., -
presented by Commander "Williams, are n '
based upon our official reports.

since the word means, broadly, " contra-
ry to proclamation, prohibited, illegal,
unlawful.'' All writers and judges pro-
nounce naval or military persons iu the
service of tho enemy contraband.

Vattel says: War allows us to cut off
from an enemy all his resources, and to

r him from sending mini&tcis to
solicit assistance. And Sir William
Seott says : You may stop tho ambassa-
dor of your enemy on his passage. Do
spatches are not less clearly contraband,
and tho bearers or couriers who under-
take to carry them, fall under tho same
condemnation.

A subtlety might be raised whether
pretended ministers of an usurping pow-
er, not recognized as ltgal by cither the
belligeront or the neutral, could be held
to be contraband. But it would disap-
pear on being subjected to what is tha
true test in all cases, namely : tho spirit
of tho law. Sir Walter Scott, speaking
of civil magistrates who were arrested
and detained as contraband, says:

' •I t appears to me on principle to bo
but reasonable that when it is ' of suffi-
cient importance to tho enemy that
such person? should bo Bent out on the
public service, at tho public expense,
it should afford equal ground of for-
feiture against tho vessel that may bo
let out for a purpose so intimately con-
nected with the hostile operations."

I trust that 1 havo shown that the
four persons who were taken from the
Trent, by Captain Wilkjw, and their
dispatches, were contraband of war,

o second inquiry if", whether
Captain Wilkes had a right by iho law
of nations to detain a>:d search the

vessels and
Trent fulls

within tho latter class. Whatever dis-
putes have existed concerning: B .
of visitation or search i;i timo of peace,
none, it ia supposed, has eSistod in
modern tirnea about the lights of a
belligerent in timo of war to capture
contraband in neutral and even friendly
merchant Vessels, and of the light of
visitation and search, in o:der to de-
terminp whether they aro neutral, and
clocunif.Mitod as such according to tho
law of nations.

I nssiiiro in the present case whft,
as I read in tbo British authorities, is
regarded by Great Britain herself as
true maritime law, thut the circum-
stnnco that the Trent was proceeding
from a neutral port to another neutral
pert does not modify the rights of the

vrent power.
The third question is whether Cnp-

taiq Wilkee exercised the right of
search in a lawful and proper manner.
If any doubt hung over this point, as
tho case was presentod in the statement
of it adopted by tho British govern-
ment, I think it must have already
passed away before the modifications
of that statement wbich I have already
submitted.

I proceed to the fourth inquiry,
namely: Having found tb© suspeoted
contraband of .war on board the Trent,
had Captain Wilkes a right to capture
the same? Such a capture in the
chief, if not the only recognized object
of the permitted visitation and search.
The principle of the law is, that the
belligerent exposed to danger may
prevent the contraband persons or
things from applying themselves, or
being applied, to tho hostile uses or
purposes designed. Ttie law is ao
very liberal in this respect that, when
contraband is found on board a neutral
vessel, not only is the contraband for-
foited, but the vessel which is tho
\ ehicle of its passage or transportation,
being tainted, also becomes contraband,
and is subjected to capture and confis-
cation.

Only the fifth question remains,
namely: Did Captain Wilkos exercise
the ri^lit of capturing the contraband
in conformity with the law of nations?
It is just hero that, tho difficulties of
thu e:;so begin. Whut is the maiicev
which the law of nations proscribes for
disposing of the contraband when you
have found and seized it on board of
the; neutral vessel ?

The answer would be easily found
you

You
must take or send her into a convenient
port, and (Subject her to a judicial
prosecution there in admiralty, which
will try and decide the questions of
belligerency, neutrality, contraband
and capture. So,, again, you will
promptly find the same answer if the
question were, What ia the manner of
proceeding prescribed by the law of
nations in regard to the contraband, if
it be properly or tilings of material or
pecuniary value ?

But the question here concerns the
mode of procedure in regard, not to
the vessel that was carrying the con-
traband, nor yet to tho contraband
things which worked the forfeiture of
the vessel, but to contraband persons.

Tbo books of law are dumb. Yet
the question is as important as it is
difficult. First, the belligerent captor
lias a right to prevent the contraband
officer, soldier, minister, messenger or
carrier, from proceeding in his unlaw-
ful voyage, and reaching tbo des'.ined
seen;- of lib injurious service. But,
on the other hand, the person captured
may be innocent; that is, he may not
bi1 contraband.

Ho therefore has a right to a fair
trial of the accusation against him —
Tbo neutral State that has taken him
under its flag is bound to protect him
if he is not contraband, and is there-
fore entitled to bo satisfied upon that
important question. The faitli of that
State is pledged to his safety, if inno-
cent, as its justico ia pledged to his
surrender, if he is really contraband.

Here are conflicting claims involving
personal liberty, life, honor and duty.
'Hero are conflicting national claims
involving warfare, safety, honor and
empire. They require a tribunal and
a trial. The captors and the captured
are equals; the neutral and tho bel-
ligerent State are equals.

While the law authorities were found
silent, it was suggested at an ourly clay
by this government that you should
take tho captured persons into a con^
veniont port, and institute judicial pro-

trie controversy,
admiralty have

jurisdiction in maritime cases, and these
oourts have formulas to try only claims
to contraband chattels, but none to try
claims concerning contraband persons.
The courts can entertain no proceed-
ings and render no judgment in ftvor
or against the alleged contraband men.

It was replied, all this is true; but
you can roach in these courts a decision
which will havo the moral weight of a
judicial one, by a circuitous proceeding
convey the suspee'ed men, together
with the suspected vessel, into port
p.nd try there tho question whether tho
vessel is contraband. You can provt
it it to bo so by proving tbo suspectei
men to be contraband, and the cour
must then determine tho vessel to bo
contraband.

and perfect mods than this of deter-
mimnsr questions of such grave import! preventing inconvenience", losses, mul

;• [lie humftUe motive ofj

between sovereign powers. The regret
we may foci on the occasion is never-
theless modified by tha reflection that
the difficulty is not altogether anoma-
lous.

Similar and equal deficiencies are found
in cvury svetem of municipal law, espe-
cially is the system which exists in tho
greater portions of Or«»t Britain and the
United States. The title- to personal
property can hardly over be rtsolvei! by
a court without resottiog to the fiction
thnt tho claimant has lost, and the pos-
sessor has found it; and the title of real
estate i« disputed by ronl litigants under
tho names of iinnginHr? persona.

It must be confused, however, that,
while all aggrieved nations demand, and
all impartial ones concede, the need of
some form of judicial process in deterra
iuing the characters of contraband per-
sons, no form thnu the illogical and fir
cuitous one thus described exists, nor 1ms
anv other vet been suggested. Practical-
ly, therefore, the choice is between that
judicial remedy, or no judicial remedy
whatever.

If there bo no judicial remedy, the re-
mit is th.-.t the question must b« determ-
ined by the captor himself on the deck
of the prize vessel. Very grave objections
are aginst such a course. The enptor is
armed, tho neutral is unarmed. The cap-
tor is interested, prejudiced, and perhaps
violent; the neutral ie truly neutral, ia dis-
mterested, subdued and helpless.

The tribunal is irresponsible, while its
judgment is carriud into instant execution.
The captured party is compelled to sub-
mit, though bound by no legal, moral or

Rep-

p
ceeding", thereto try
But only ctmrts of

Tho Trent, though she carriod mails,
I have now to remind" your Lordship was ri contnu:' or morohimt vessel, ft

of some facts which doubtlessly were comnipn carrier, for here maritime law
omitted by Earl Ilussell with the very knows only three clashes of vesse l s -

If the mon are not contraband t'n
vessel will escape condemnation, SUl
is thoro no judgment for or against \h
captured persons. But it was assume'
that there would result from tho doter
mraatioh of the court concerning th
vessel a legal certainty concerning th<

j character of the men. This course o
j proceeding seemed open to many ob
jectk)D8. It, elevates tho incident;
inferior private interest into the props-
place of main' main paramount pub'i
ones, and possibly it may make th
fortunes, the safety or tho existence o
a nation depend on tho accident of
merely personal and pecuniary litig
tion.

Moreover, when tho judgment of tb
Prize Court upon the lawfulness of th
capture of tbo vessels is rendered, i
really concludes nothing and bind
neither the belligerent State nor th
neutral upon tho great question of tl
disposition to be made of tho oaptured
contraband persona. That question is
still to bo really determined, if at all,
by diplomatic arrangement or by war.

One mny -well express his surprise
when told that Iho law of nations has
furrt'isheJ no more reasonable, praptical

treaty of obligstiou 10 acquiesce,
arution is distant and problematical, (.ml
depend! at hist on the justice, iimgnaui
mitv or weiiknisi* uf the State in who.-.u
behalf And by whose authority the cap-
ture wus mad*.

Out of these disputes, reprisals and wars
necessarily arUe, and these are so frequeBt
and destructive: that it may wMI be rloubt-
ed whether this form ot' remedy is uot a
1.';enter stoeinl evil I1.HU ail that could fol
low if ih;i belligerent light of search were
universally repbunced and abolished for-
ever. But carry the case one step further.

What if tho State that had innde the
Capture uureaspnalily refuses to hear the
eomplaiol of the neutral or to redies3 it?
In that case the very act of capture would
be an act of war, of war begun without
notice, and possibly entirely without prov
ocation.

I think all unprejudiced minds will
agree that, imperfect as the existing ju-
dicial remedy may be supposed to be, it
would be as a general practice, better to
fjllow it than to adapt the summary one
of leaving tho decision wilh the captor,
and relying upon diplomatic dtbat«s to
review his decision. Practically it is a
question of choice between law, with its
imperfections and delays, aud war, with
its evils and 'Josuhitiolii.

Nor is it ever to bo forgotten that neu-
trality, honestly mil justly pn-served, is
always I be harbinger of peace, and is
therefore the common interests of nations,
which is only saying that it is the interest
of humaniiy itself.

At the same time it is not t > be denied
that it may sometimes happen that the
udicial remedy will become impossible—

as by tlie shipment of the prize vessels,
or other circumstances, which excuse the
captor from sending or taking her iuto
iott for confiscation. In such a caso the
right of the captor to the custody of the

led persons, and to dispose of them,
f they aro really conutraband, BO as to

defeat thew unlawful purpose, cannot rea-
sonably be denied.

Vs'liiit rule shall be applied in such a
:asa ? Clearly the captor ought to he re-

quired to show that the failure of the ju-
dicial remedy results from circumstances
beyond hi» control and without his fault.
Otherwise ha would be allowed to derive
advantage from a wrongful act of his
own.

In the present case, Captain Wilkes,
after capturing the contraband persons
aiul making piiza of the Treat, in what
seems to us a perfectly lawful manner, in-
stead of" sending her into port, released
her from the capture, and permitted her
to proceed with her whole cargo upon her
voyage.

lie thus effectually prevented the ju
dicial examination whieli might otherwise
have occurred. If, now, the capture of
the countrabaod persons, ami the capture
of the Ci.piiuabaini vessel, are to be re-
garded, not as two separable or distinct
transiictions under the law of nations, but
as one transaction, one capture only, then
it follows that the capture in thiscasa was
left unfinished or was abandoned.

Whether the United States have a right
to retain the chief public benefits of it
namely, the captured persons, on proving
them to be eoiitr.ibaud, will depend upon
the preliminary question whether the
leaving1 of the transaction unfinished wa
necessnry, or whether it was unnecessary,
and, therefore, violontary. If it was ne-

iry, Great Britain, as wa suppose
must, of course, wava the defect, am!
tha cni.s.eijuont failure of tho judiciu
remedy.

On the other hand, it is not seen how
tho United States can insist upou lie
waver of that. juJiei.il remedy, it' the do
feet of the capture resulted from an act of
Captain Wilkes which would be a fault on
their own side.

Captain Wilkes has presented to this
government hi3 reasons for releasing tho
Trent.

" I foreboro to seize her," ho says, " in
consequence of my being so reduced in
officers and crew, and the derangement it
would causa innocent persona, there being
H large number of passengers who would
have beon put to great loss and iuconven-
ienOB, aa well a3 disappointment from the
interruption it would have caused them,
in not boing abla to join the steamer from
St. Thomas to Europe.

'•' I therefore concluded to sacrifice the
interests of my officers and crew in tho
prize, and sufl'ereil her to proceed, after the
detention necessary to effect the transfer
of those Commissioners, considering 1 had
obtained the important en<l I had in view,
am! which sffecled tlifl interest of our
country, aud interrupted the action of that
of the Confederates'.''

I shall consider, first, how these rea-
sons ought to affdet thu action 0/ this gov-
ernment, and, secondly, how they ought
to be expected to affect tho action of
Great Britain, Tba rea^ors are satisfac-
tory to this government so far as Captain
Wilbes is concerted. It could not tUsi/e
that the S.m Jaeinto, her officers nnd crew,
shoul j dangtr and loss by
weakening their number to detach a prize-
crew to go on board the Trent. Still less

l-s disasters to the several hundred
innocent passengers found on board the
priia vessel.

Nor could this government percaive any
ground for questioning the fact that these

us, though apparently iScongrnwo,
did operate in th« mind of Captain
Wilkeo, and determined bim to releasy tlie
Trent. Human actions imturally pro-
ceed upon mingled uml sometimes con-

g motives. He memnred tha sucri-
8c«s which this decision would COBI. It
manifestly, however, did not occur to him
that beyond the sacrifices of the private
interests (us he calls them), ef liia officers
and crew, there might, also, poMibly he
B.ncrifices even of the chief and public ob-
ject of his capture, namely, th« right of
his government to the custody aud de-
position of the captured persons.

This government cannot censure him
for this oversight. It confesses that the
whole subject came unforeseen upon this
government, aa doubtless it did upon him.
Its present conviction on the pomt in
qiit'Stion are the results of deliberate ex-
uniiuation and deduction now made, and
not of any impressions previously fv.rmed.

Nevertheless, the question now i*, not
whether Captain \Vilk«s is justified in
what ho dki, but what is tlie present view
of the government as to the effect of what
he lisa done. Assuming now, for argu
merit's sake only, that tli« relcaie of t8l
Trent, if voluntarily, involrad a waiver of
the claim of the government lo hulJ the
captured persons, thu United States could,
in trial ca.>i>, have no hesitation in saying
that the act, which has tbus already been
approved by tho government, must be
allowed to draw its legal comequences
after it.

It is of tho very nature of a £>ift or s
charity that the giver camict, after the
exercise of his benevolence it past, recall
or modify its benefits.

We' sre thus brought directly to tho
question whether wo are entitled to ie
gard the release of the Trent as involun-
tary, or whether we are obliged to con-
sii'.er list it was voluntary. Clearlj, th«
rulertso would have been involuntary had
it beon niailo solely upon the firtt ground
assigned for it by Captain Wilke*, name-
ly, a want of a suffiehiul force- to send
the piizj vessel into port for a'ijuJica-
'on.

It is not the duty of ,1 cfcptof tu hazard
is own vessul in order to secure a judi
al examination to the captured party,
io large prize crew, Lowev&r, is Ugslly
ecessary, for it is the duly of the cap-

party to acquiesce nud go willingly
iefore Ike tribunal to-whosa jurisdiction it
ppeals.

If the captured party indicated pro-
oses to employ means of resistance which
lie captor cannot, with probable safety to
imself, overcome, he may properly leave
ho vessel to go forward, and neither she
or the State she represents can ever after
rards justly object that the captor de-
rived her of the judicial remedy to which
he \wis entitled-

But the second reason assigned by Capt.
iVilkes for releasing the Trent differs ftom
he first. At best, theiefure, it must te
eld that Captain V.'ilkes, as lie explaius
imseli, acted from combined sentiments of
irudence and generosi'y, and so that the
elea.-e of the prize vessel was not striciljr
leceuary or luvotuntaHy.

Secondly—How ought we lo expect
hose explanations l<y Captain Wilkes of

Uis own lessons for leaving the capture
Bcompltto to affect the action of tho Bri>
ish government? The observation upon
his point which first occurs ia, that Capt.

Wilkes' explanations wore uot made lo
he authorities of the captured vessel.

If made known to them, they might
rave approved and taken tho release, upon
the condition of waving a judicial investi

f the whole transaction, or they
might have refused to accept the release
upon any condition.

But tlie case is one not with them, but
with the British Government. If we
claim that Great Brit-iin ought uot to in-
sist that a judicial trial ha» been lost be-
cause we voluntarily released the offond-
ing vessel, out of consideration for her
nnoceat pas8«ngrrs, I do not see how she

is to be bound to acquieseeiu the decision
which was time made by us without ne-
cesBity on our part, and without know-
ledge of conditions or consent 011 her own.

The question between Great Britain
and ourselves, thus slated, woulil be a
question not of right and of law, but of
favor to ba conceded by her to w in r«-
turn Cor favors shown by us to her, of the
value of which favors on both sides we
ourselves shall be the judge.

Of course the United Stiles could have
no thought of raising such a question in
any case.

1 trust I have shown to the satisfaction
of the British Government, by a very
simple and natural statement of the facts
and analysis of the law applicable to them,
that this government has neither meditat-
ed uor practiced nor approved any deliber-
ate wrong in the transaction to which they
have called its attention; and, on the cou-
irary, that what has happened has been
simply an inadvertency, consisting in a
departure by the naval officer, free from
any wrongful motive, from a rule uncer-
tainly established, aud probably by the
several parlies concerned either impeifect-
ly \imlerstood or entirely unknown.

For this error the British government
hns a right to expect the same reparation
that we, as an independent Stats, should
expect from (i rent Britain, or from any
other friendly lialiou, in a similar case.

I htive not been unaware thkt, in ex
nmiuing this question, I huvs fallen into
an argument for what seems to be the
British side of it against lny 0 W Q country, i
But I am relieved ftom all embarrassment
on that Ruljtict.

1 had scarcely fallen into that line of
argument, when I discovered that I was
really defending and maintaining Lot aa

lively British interest, but an old
honored BBd cherished American cause,
not upon British authorities, but upon
principle* ' i ' a l constitute a large portion
of the ('istin.'live policy by wbioh the
United Stales have developed tU ) resour-
ces of a continent, and thus, becoming »
considerable maritime power, havo won
the respect and confidence of m»ry Ra-
tions

Th' se principles wnro laid down for us
180-1, by JnmoR Mxdison, when Seore-

find the arguments l>j which bo sustained
liinistn* upon it have been an inspiration lo
mo in preparing this reply.

" Whenever," he says " ;>ropert,_v'found
in a neutral, is supposed to be liable on
any ground to capture and condemnation,
tho rule in nil cases is, that the qtreation
shall net be decided by the captor, but b«
carried before s legal tribunal, when a
regular trial'rt»y be had, and where the
captor himself is lialla to damages for an
abuse of his power.

" Can it be renfionaUe then, or just,
that a belligerent commander, who is thus
restricted, aiid thus responsible in a cnee
of mere property, of trivial amount, should
be permitted, without recurring to any
tribunal whatever, to examine the error of
a neutral vessel, to decide the important
question of their respective allegiances, and
to carry that decision into execution by
forcing every individual he may choose
into a snrvice abhorred to his fwlings, cut-
ting him off from his mast tender conc«s-
sior.s, exposing liia mind and his person to
the most humiliating discipline, and his
life itself to the greatest dangers ? Reason,
justice am! humanity unite in protesting:
agninst so extravagant a proceeding."

If I dtcide this case in favor of my oven
government, I must disallow its most
cherished principles, and reveise and for-
ever abandon its essential policy. The
country cannot afford the sacrifice. If
maintain these principles and aulrere to
t!,ut policy, I utusl surrender the ca6e it-
self

It will hi seen, therefore, that this gov-
eromferit could not deny ihe justice of tire
claim presented to us in this respect upon
its merits. We are asked to do to the
British ration just what we have always
insisted H!1 nations ouo-lit to do to us.

The claim of the British government 13
not made in a discourteous manner.

This government since its first organiza-
tion, has never used more qualified lan-
guage in a similar case.

In comirjg to my conclusion, I have not
forgotten thai, if the safety of this Union
rvquiied the detention of the capturpd
persons, it would be the right Krcd duty of
this government to detain them.

But the tfTeetual check and waning
proportions of the existing insurrection, as
*ell ss the comparative unimportance of
'.he captured persons themselves, when
dispassionately weighed, hn\ pity forbid
ri-.o from resorting to Lhat defence.

Nor am I aware that American citi-
zens are not in any case to be pnnSce*-
sillily surrendered for any purpose into
the kueping of a foreign Stale.

Only the captured persons, however,
or elhci'9 who are interested in thorn,
could jointly raise a questien ou Unit

letter from Duncan Stewart to the Far-
mers and Tax-Payers of Michigan.

Tho purchasers of western produce in
New York are making strong efforts to
run down tlie price of urtieles of food
raised by JOVt industry and foil. Men
of supposed scnte rind patriotism are in-
fluencing tho minds of the poo; loon both
sides of the Atlantic for base and selfish
ends. In Canada, the war feeling is ram-
pant and uureasouing. Tho result ia an
effort to rim down the prices ol jour
grain, hoga and cattle much bulow th«ir
actual value, nii<] r.lso to force upon you
payment in Canada funds, that iu cose of
Wiir would not be worth twenty five cents
on tho dollar. Give the Canada banks a
pretext to mtspend. specie payment on
account of war, nud every dollar now
afloat in y.' mid be as good aa
lost. Under these circui;; let far-
mers refuse all Canada moiuy and keep
their produce, that they aro uot compelled
to sell, at home until the present troubles
aro settled, either by a declaration of
war, or an amicable adjustment.

If war should c"me, the hope of the
country and its are the tillers
of the soil. K and corruption
are everywhere in the aseonda.it.—
You must unite and keep the rulers
of the land to Strict account for iho
mode and manner in which they manage
the affairs of the La tion. We have
reached n point where playing soldiers
and stealing from the treasury munt
come to tin end. This present WJU' spirit
is mostly cherished by men who trust to
steal as much wealth out of a wsir with
England as they lmve (.One out of a
rebellion in the South; men who desiro
to live at the expense of the nation, hav-
ing never been'able to an honest

ground.
Not have I been tempted at all by

suggestions that cases might be found in
history where Groat liiitain refused to
yield to other nations, and even to our-
selves, claim* like that which ia now be-
fore us.

These cases occurred when Great Bri-
tain, us well as the United States, was
the home of generations which, with all
their peculiar interests aud passion?, have
passed away.

She could in r,o other way so effectual-
ly disavow any such inquiries, as we thiak
she does now, by assuming, as her own,
the ground upoff which we stood. It
would toll liule for her claims to the
character of a just and magnanimous peo-
ple, if wo should so far consent to be
guided by the law of retaliation as to lift
up buried injury from their graves to op-
pose agaiust what national consistency and
the national conscience compel us to re-
gard as a claim intrinsically right.

Putting behind me all ttigge^tions of
this kiud, I prefer to express my satisfac-
tion that by the adjustment of the present
case upon principles confessedly Ameri-
can, and yet, as I trust, nitimally satis-
factory to both of the nations concerned;
a question was finally and rightly settled
between them which heretofore exhausted
not only all forms of peaceful discussion,
but also ibe arbitrament of war itself, for
more thau half a century alienated the
two countries from each other, and per-
plexed with fears and apprehensions all
the other nations.

The four persons in question are now
held in military custody at Fort Warren,
in the State of Massachusetts. They will
be cheoifully liberated.

Your Lordship will please indicate a
time and place lor receiving them.

I avail myself of I his occasion to offer
to your Lordship a renewod assurance ol
uiy verv high consideration.

WILLIAM II. SEWARD.

RICH WITHOUT MONET.—Many a man
is rich without money. Thousands of
mon with nothing in tho pocket, and
thousands without oven a pocket, aro
rich. A man born with a good sound
stomach, a good heart, and good limbs,
and a pretty good headpiece, is rich.—
Good bones aro better than gold—tough
muscles, than silver; and nerves that
flash fire and carry energy to every funa
tion, are better than houses and lauds.

I t ia better than a landed estato to
have the right kind of father and mother.
Good breeds and bad breeds exist among
herds aud horses. Education maj- do
much to check evil tendencies, or to de-

living for themselves.
Farmers of Michigan, it is timo we

were dime with Quartennahter Gener-
als like Fountain, who lets contracts and
then advertises for proposals, to rob you
and to rob me, for we are tire parties
who must pay all tho bills, honest and
dishonest.

Farmers of Michigan, it is time wo
wore douo with a Governor like Bkir,
who hns not got the moral courage to
dismiss a Quartermaster like Fountain.

Farmers of Michigan, it is time wo
were done allowing Colonel*! of regiments
to let contracts to any one they choose, to
fuvnii-h men with olothmg aud all other
articles; it i.s time lhat field officers,and
all other officers, were compelled to live
in tents, aud in cold board buildings, as
the men do, instead of feasting in hotels,
and sleeping in warm beds, as is the case
nearly all over the country,

Fanners of Michigan, it is time that
officers of the volunteers should be forced
at once iuto the duties that pertain to
them, and not be allowed, far months
after their appointment, to attend to their
own private business. In short, it ia
timo -that, as tax payers and patriots,
you rose as one man, and demanded of
the government a vigorous and deter-
miaed prosecution of th* w...—a law to
hang dishonest cjntra&torj a-ii Quarter-
masters— and an honest expenditure of
all tha money borrowed, aud all the ttix.es
raised.

Unless you do this, tha sooner the
South is acknowledged . iadependout
nation tho belter. 1 his cuiUitry will
never subdue the South, and carry
on a suec.e. s.'ul war with Englaud,
while the shameful f.a;ds being daily
perpetrated Ou tho government go un-
punished, and their authors are looked
upon as gentlemen, instead of as mean,
swindling, common thieves.
• Let clubs be, formed all over the North

to aet as vigilance committee:, on eoa-
traets and as soon as a contractor or
Quartermaster, isp-ovedto have defraud-
ed the government let their names ba at

nee psbliabecl, s#& let these, eouimutjwg
hang eueh villains wherever found; Let
the action of the committees bo also ret-
rospective, and let us hung every man
already proved guilty of fraud by the iu-
t«sttgatlBg committee appointed by the
govt'.ii'.ueut—let us swing the base, wean
swindlers in our midst who would reap
and li;ive reaped a golden harvest out of
tho heart's bioud of the people.

DUNCAN STEWART.

Thurlow Weel's Lettei' from Europe.
The Albany Journal of Saturday

has another letter from Mr. Weed
dated London, Dee. 7. lie says iho
preparations of England for war aro
on a gigantic ecale and that ' ; if it wore
not thut the ice in the St. Lawrence
presents a barrier, there would be
British vviir steamers upon tho westoru
lakes in a month.'' Mr. Weed urges
the preservation of pence at nil hazards
now, leaving a war with Engl&ndJ if wt»
must have one, for a tiino ol our o*'i)
chooaing. Hi; says:

" 1 dined yester"d>V with n large and
distinguished ptlrty at Sir Emerson
Tennunts— all friends of our cause,
but all intensely a'pprelien^ives of wai\
You cannot find sui Eng'i h 1 an who
is not pragmatically tenacious ol tha
honor ol the British Hag. Tl.eso
gentlemen (am'Utr'g whom v ere An-
mirals, Generals, Member* of ParlH-
mont, and Munchi-ster mftlii mines,)
all oxpro soil ffto'hrrpe that pur j»trvc'rn-

ment would avert war by its wise
moderation; that if both government-)
insisted that they w •:•<' right, than, ua
a ques.ion, not f( r 'rusty yrirT, but for

aibftratu'tr.
Sir John Wilnorr, a veteran General,

to whom I was introduced, said that
he received seven vvonnda(thon Captain
Wilson) on tho Niagara frontier in
1814, and was brought wounded with
General Scott to Albany, where ha
remained Rpve-ral weeks, and was then
taken to Ptttsfidld. He- spoke warmly
of Genera! ticott'n gallantry and «i
rnsity. He also remembers, 'gratefully,
tho bind rrttontions of hi.-* Arrmrkan
Biirgean, (Dr. Thomas, of

yelop good ones ; but it is i> great thing ' sic), who en', veil tho army about tho
to inherit the right proportion of facul
ties to start with,

That man is rich who has a good dis
position—is naturally kind, patient,
cheerful, hopeful, who was a flavor of wit ' e w

and fun in his composition. The hardest
thing to get along with in this life is a
man's own self. A cross, selfish fello\y
—a timid, care-burdened man—thejo are
all deformed on tho inside. Their feet
do not limp, but their thoughts do.

tary of State in the
Thomas Jefferson, in

administration of
instructions given

to James Monroe, our Minister to Eng-
land,

Although the case before him concern
cd a description of penon different from
those who are, incideutly the subjects of
the present discussion, the ground he ftf-
sumed then was the mme 1 now occupy, luOre money fur repairs.

SALTING SWINE.—Why is it that far-
mers do not salt their hogs as regularly
aa they do their horses, cattle, and sheep?
Ihcy rohsh salt as other annuals, and wo
believe it is just as important for them.
We always havo a box of salt within
reach and wo know cf some farmers who
have had tho best success with hogs, who
supply their herds of swine once or twice
weekly with salt. Let our readers givo
salt to their herds of swine.— Valley Fur
VUf.

GBKAT EASTERN.—Nautical mon

timo General Scott, was ftppuinted a
Captain.

Sir John stated several incidents that
occurred on bis way to Albany. Â

milts west of CannndtJtigust, nt s
tavern, he was annoyed by a Yankee
who came into his room, 88t down and
asked all sorts of questions, mnnf of
them in bad taste if rrot impertinent.
Before leaving i!;;i>!. WHson wsfeed for
porter, but it could not bo obtained.
Some hours afterwards, us tns wounded
officer was jonrneyinir eastward, he
was overtaken by tlie Yankeo, whq
eaid, ' 'Welt, CfrpVaing, I Vpose you
did not expect to see urn ngin."

The officer r*piied '' lhat ho neither
expected nor desired to see him ns>*in.M

Well, responded the Yankee, ' never
mind that. I beard you my you
wanted porter, and 1 have bpdtight
you 801111'," then prodnoing a bottle
and tumbler, poured it out nnd handoil
it to the Ca] tain, who rlrrtnfe it, was
refreshed, and. offeredj with iris thank*,
payment. " I don't Want BO ray for
lhat, bor these fcis bottles. What we

of England express very discouraging 1 Americans want is to whip tho British,
opinion* in regard to the Great Emtern, nnd then treat '#ni weil nrt«rwsards.
They think it doubtful whether she will specially if they are wounded,"
ever mnko another sea trip, nnd think "• '•- :-.:.-i ..-.. .. 1.1 «:.. r..u
that, after remaining awhiio at Milford
Haven, she will be converted into a bath
houso or a floating hospital. The (-;ipt:ii:i

This incident-, said Sir John, with
the extriiino kindness of 1 1] blumctt to
him, led him to cherish plonwnnt rocnl-
Icctions of Arn-.i-ic.;!, and to pray

and crew bave been paid off, nnd the un-' devoutly that the Korfws of
lucky shareholders are called upon for j war between ki •• uvughfc-to

' fiieuds. may be averted.



L'cverncr's Message.

< a- CiHien* 'if (he Senate nnd ffutue
<>/ Jtrprestntotivrs :
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?d ux in |ii<ifniiM<| repose , d i l i g e n t l y

j i ' l in tin" cull ivmjon of the n r l s and

«l ; ich be long '-<.> p«!'C", bu t

nl ioi lv iin'iRtjil t ) war. T h e y had Ion

gccupioined Iliemtelvea

Under ( m form i>f

p r . i t ' t l i : i t c o u l d : i i i

»>eii!e ! 1 v ll e verdict of (lie

| the oceflsiî i for iroublu with our iinmedi
nte neighbor* limn lo assure ihe roniimi-
;mee of p"flce. Tiie Circular is, however,
altogether temperate in i<;i;.\ an 1 without

believe ti,m offense u< nny. Subsequent events have
government every d«- put -,\n entirely new faco upon tho whole
so wunid In- pi-!i<.\-ftiily tulgrid. The Brilwh people, both Ame-

box, (-jenn and Iraniallautie, sce:n suddenly,
p

liHllut
become

closed, which wi'l now be very Boon, tho | or a good euusej respeotiu" neither laws,
constltutioiiri nor historic memories,
fanatically devoted only to his one
wicked purpose to destroy the Govern-
nieut and establish his slureholding oli-
garchy in its stead. To treat this ene-
my gently is to excite his dorftdon, To
protect his slave property, is to help
him to butcher our people and burn our
hounosi- No. He must be met with ar.
;ic;tivity and a purpose Squill to his own.
Hurl the Union forces, \vhi;;'.i outnum-

eost will not exceed jdOO.OOO.— i
When it i.i tufceii i'i!" acconii) thut a :
very largu i >u it of the c -.ntrac's wore
necessarily niaiitf payable in the war
1 i bjiidfl .ii par, wliicli were rogitrded ;
aa -.v:u-i!i but ninety eoiits on llio dollar,
in the ni-irki-;, and that a voty eousid-

• c portiosi of the expenses have been
i K-nm-d for iccruits to Sllnp regiinuiits
alna:ly in tho lit'ld, wjiioh had b
reduced by Birknero or otharwiso 1 be
li«ve it will be found that nowhftK in
the Union h:is the like service been per-
formed at a loss expense. 1 ihiil. it.
may aliso bo «:ifeiy affirmed that no
troops ha\ a taken tha field botti r pro
vidod ;.u all rospocts (with tho single ex-
ccptiou of tiauapurtiitiou trains), than
those from Michigan. Of the troops
themselves, both officers' and privates, L
speak in terms of high commendation.
They have honored the State from which

ber him two to one, upon his whole lino
tike B thunderbolt; pny them out of
his property, feed them from his gran- |( r e i , n r t e ( 1 i n f;lV()l. o f a Military
arics, mount them upon Ins horses, and ' , . ,-

A Military School.
'i'hc Govtrfeor communiuated to tlio

T.<';Jshiturc, in his messnge, but with-
out reecomniendntion, Iho proposition
ol tho Board of Regents of iho IJmvor
st'y to establish a ftlilitpwrDepartment.
J h e Adjutant General, in hi* annual I
repoft, ulao reft-red to tbo Btibjeot and
recommended snen a Department a t '
the Uiiivtrr-ity. I t ;3 understood that ,
tho Military Committee <>f the HOUH^ ;

tn whom the subject was referred,

From Stockton's Regiment'

II LLL'B HILT,, Va., )
Dec. 26th, 18ol. <,

DEAR T?IIOTIIF.II : —

Christinas has corns and gone, and was
somewhat celebrated by the soldiers of
this brigade and division. Many of tho
Germans of Company A illuminated their
tents on Christmas eve, and they made a
very fine appearance. On Christmas
morning, each tent of this regiment was,

Our destination is not known. South
Carolina or Kentucky nre tho places'

J P i
*

hero about tho 4th of Jautnry, 1862.—; Union Victory in Western Virginia.
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 0.

A special to tbo Cincinnati Commer.ial
d* t<:d a* Hj^tonville, Virginia, JanofHry
Gin, sa3-s:

Deo "Oth 18(11 " A force consisting of five hundred of
T . . . Y ' : - ; ' • ' . , tho Twcnty-uftb Ohio, ftree hundred of
Last night t i n regiment received a the Second \ and thfrty-eight of

supply of blankets, a present from our Jirw-kwi's «.: i-.-alry, tin: whole under com-
Michigan friends. The supply wss rath- »and of .Major George Webster, of the
er small, only permitting three to begiv- Twenty-fifth Ohio returned to day, after

, , , , . , an absence of six dnvs, liavhjjr marched-
en to a tent; and as there arc twelve ,„ iin_ f-_ ; n , ,• \r . „ ° " " } r l - u u u

I to Uuntersville, the depot for rebel sup-
men in a tent, in our company, you will plies in Western Virginia, and attacked

d l ih

y
they went forth Never, since Miehi-
gas became a State of the Union did

wii-n the)1 rwrceivc-j ibal a consider- nfu\ to us mysteriously, to h;
miii.'fvr •>{ St lies jutiVirod ti.e bar- po-ses.=fid of tho passion for war. Turning j gan became a State of tho Union, did

li HI I deliberately ap- ibeij* bat-ks upon nil their history for tho j she occupy so high a position amonglinibin ol" war, and
pealed to the sword, they were very iily
prepared lo m»<. t thai appeal. Of men,
loja!, h«r<ty, patriotic men, there worn
enonoli, and much more than en^ngl-;
but of llie knowledge of WHr, and of sup-
Jilics of arms and munition*, there was a
8a.I .nek everywhere
more tuna a hundred
men, hud anus ft r linrdty more than a
thous.u.d, and for military orgnn;zation,
shv IIH.1 next lo none at all. Tho orcli-

cmnses of trnle nnd buunesf had
been rudely and almost instantaneously
broken up, and new ones h;id to be sought
out. Doubt and distrust were evcry-
wheri}. In ;l>e mid.-t of these conditions
wo SLarted
which were to
were now to learn war; to create armies;
arm and equip them for iho fi«ld and
gend them forih to fight those against
whom they had done no wrong and had
never ir,U-n<!ed any, and who wert bound
by obligations iho most solemn to keep
iho peace towards them. The ordinary
machinery of government has been (bund
inadequate to meet the exigencies of our
present rapidly changing att'iirs and a fre-
quent tis Tl t" (lie legislative power is
rendered iinperalivp. Nor ought this to
be legprJed tw at nil Blrauge. It is onlv
in the light i>f events '.hemselves thai their
Joj»ic is e'ear, and human forecast cannot
nlways bo relied upon to meet the de-
monds of the future. Especially is this

last half century, they aie anxious to as-
sist the assassins of liberty in (he South
to establish a slave oligarch* there upon
the ruins of ihe American Union. It is
patent to all the wo:Id lh.it wa seek noth-
ing but peace with them. Involved in a

Michigan, with trying domestic struggle, war with Eng-
thou-qtnt! lighting ia lu | , at any time a great misfortune,

would bo now an evil of incalculable mug-
nimde. This the Biitish Government
cannot.fail to know. With our immei'i
ate neighbors of Canada we havo bec.i on
terms of the most perfect amity for many
years. Notwithstanding their strange ex-
citement of latq, our people, sliil entertain

her sister States as now. This
attribute to her firm, consistent and
loyal ccurso throughout tho whole con-
troversy. While it was a question of
politics the voice of Michigan was nev-
er doubtful. Her principles were plain-
ly set forth and iu all constitutional
ways she maintained them firmly.—
When it became a question of war,
with equal alacrity her people flocked
to the standard of the Union, to defend
their constitutional liberties with their
lives. Iu these straight paths I believe
they will continue to the end.

Some differences of opinion have aris-

p
true of limes like the preeunt. Our good
Ship of Stale is driven before a furious
gale, and the best navigator can hardly
tell what of disaster tho next wave may

It is the duly of every one on

act to disturb our tueotily relations willi
them. All our business interests have
become so interlocked tha'., in our material
progress, we have become almost as one
nation. Our railroads and theirs are only
parts of the same great lines, and our cur-
rency antl business intermingle through-
out tbe entiie regions lying near tho
boundary. Nor have our relations with
the mother country been much lew inli-
mato. British capital has been largely
employed in the improvements of our
country, and we have boen, in turn, a
valuable customer lo them. And all this
has been mutually beneficial. Can these
people have thought what it will cost

upon
carry thorn in his wagons, if he has any,
nnd let him feel the full force of thu
storm of war which In has rriisod I
would apologize neither to Kentucky
nor anybody else, for these measures,
but quickly range all neutrals cither
on the oue side or the other. Just a
little of the courage and ability which
carried Napoleon over the Alps, drug-
ging his cannon through the snow,
would quickly settle it. all right. If
our soldiers must die, do not let it be
of the inactivity and diseases of camp?,
but let them at least have the satisfac-
tion of falling like soldiers, amid the
roar of battle, and hearing the shouts
of victory, then will they welcome it as
the tired laborer welcomes sleep. Let
us hope that we have not much leuger
to wait.

AUSTTN BLAIR.
Lansing, January 2, 1802.

P v T ° VVe118' « e that some of them «r. rtillleft with-
l d th d

tho most friendly spirit toward* them.— j en in regard to the proper construction
out toexjiloro the new paths j Wo have not mounted a gun upon one of . of the law assigning the duties of the
lo be trodden hereafter. We i our dismantled forts, nor committed any Military Contract .Board and the State

friendly relations wiiii Military Board. It does not seem en-
tirely olear as to whioh of theso is the
proper Auditing Board. I recommend
that the doubt bo removed by amend-
ment.

I recommend, also, a careful revision
of the act "for the relief of the fami-
lies of volunteers by counties." As the
law now stands it seems to offer a pre-
mium to the volunteer to retain the en-
tire amount of his wages received from
the United States, and leave the sup-
port of his family entirely to the couu-
y. The burden upon the counties is

becoming very heavy, and the relief
doea not seem always to bo wisely ap- I
plied. Perhaps the law might be so j
hanged as to make the relief to the j

them
g

to destroy it ? aud do they sfe
what they will gain in ils place byclearly

war ?
The apparent cause of Ihe excitement

was the seizure of Mason and Slidell, on
board tho British steamer Trent, but I

wisely, prudently, and bravely to cannot bring myself lo believe that to be
eland dmaja at his j»ost. Michigan baa the real cause. It seems to be wholly in-
rndcavored to meet this responsibility sufficient to be made the crotind of such
faithfully—even enthusiastically. What
«wr sacrifice has been n-qnired of her, she
lias at once prepared lierself to make.—
Both by her galiai.t soldiers in the field,
and her pnuiotic cilizeiiB at home, she has
promptly obeyed every call made by the
Fed-eral Government upon her, and I dare
proniiso tbat she will not fail iu this res-
j>eet hereafter. •

The Congreaa of the United States, in
•consequence of ihe unusual magnitude of
tho demand upnn the Treasury, caused by
the war, has been c.impelled to resort to
heavy loans, and is rapidly creating a
iiirpe public deb!, for the payment of thu
interest upon which il wa-i necessary that
now sources of levcnue should be found.
For iliis purpose HO act was parsed on the
6th dav (if August last, entitled " An act
to provide increased revenue from im-
ports, id pay intorefct on the public debt,
Mid for other [imposes." By section 8
of lh>it act it. is provided " that a direct
felk of twenty millious be, and is hereby
Annually laid upon the United States, and
the same shall be, and is hereby anpor
tioned to the States respectively, in ihe
manner following: " To ihe .State of
Uiehigan, five hundred and one thousand,
aeven hundred aiul sixty-three and one-
third dollars." The act then goes on to
authorize the President of tho United
States to divide tlie Slates and Teniloiies
into convenient collection districts, and to
appoint an assessor aud collector for each
(liv.ru-t, aiui that each assessor may dividey
his district and appoint assistants. In
section 13 of this act, it is further enacted
" that tho said direct tax shall be assessed
and laid on ll.o y.alue of all an is and lots
of ground, withthur improvements and
dwelling (louses," with certain unimport
ant exemptions. It will be obgt-rved that
this law introduces to us the United States
assessor aud Ux gatherer, individuals hith-
rfito unknown lo u?, and whose acquaint-
ance I 111i11k we are not desirous of mak-
ing. The collector comes also with a new-
rule of taxation. lit* is to assess only the
value of all laud* and lots of ground with
llmir improvements and dwelling houses.
'£ha pcrsitiiKl property is lo escape altoge-
ther, if this rule is followed, and it c-eem
that-the Constitution of the United Stales
will, permit DO other rule to be adoptcJ iu
c-ise the tax is assessed and collected by
the Kvderal. Go\eminent. Section 53,
however, onacts '.' that any State or Terri-
tory may lawfully assume to assess, collect
nnd piy iuto the Treasury of the Unite-]
Stales tlio direct tax, or its quota thereof,
in iu own way aud manner, aud by acd
through it» own officers, assessois aud
<ir>lleetoF8-."' And in case of such assump
tian »ml payment, or assessment and col-
ki d i f fif il, a-deduction of fifteen per cent wil
be made from tlje quota of direct tax ap-
portioned to the State or Territory, notic
of the same being; giv.-n lo the Secretary
of iho Treasury, on or before the scconc
Tuesday of February next. Tho same
section (53) contains a proviso to tha ef
feet that " the amount of direct tax ap
portioned lo any Stale shall ba liable to
bo paid and satisfied, in whole or iu part
by the lelease of such State, duly execut
ed to the United States, of any liquidatet
wid determined claim of such State, o
equal amount against the United Slat«j.'
Aud in that cuss lha same deduction i
Allowed as ia ease of actual payment int<
the Treasury, lu order to secure such s
deduction it is also required that paymen
into ihe Tieasurj be made on or befon
(the lust day .trf i-una iii thu jear to whicl
such pay men I relates.

Tho a Ivan'ages to foe derived to th
Biale from the assumption and paymen
<>( the direct Ux, according to the provi
tions of the luw of Congress, are 60 mani
fuAt and so great that I cannot doubt tha
j-ou will ad >pt thatcoursa without hesita
<ion. lu that event it will be found tha
tho S:ale will bo »blo to pay the eutir
amount of tbe tax duo in June next, b
im ruleaso to the United States, and with
rfut any resort to tho collection* from th
people, unless tho tax should bs increase
Ly the present Congress, of which ther
is some probability.

Tiie gross amount of the advances which
iho Stale ha3 maJe on account of the
General Government, in iho raining of
troops, is about fiva bundled and thirty
jvine. thousand dollars, which is likely to
Im increased in finishing what remains to
tin completed to about six hundred thou-
sand dollar*. Of this sum, ninety-two
thousand doUhra only has been refunded
to the Slate horn ihu appropriations made
i>y Congress for th-t put pose. For exact
amounts 1 refer you <o tlu; reports of the
Audiiur-Genoral and tJi« Siatg Treasurer.
And fjr the piecse details of the manner
u!' the expwiditiire, and for what i- was

a prodigious tempest, and i think it will,
efore long, be made clear that ihe Bii-
sh Government has concealed designs,
nd only seeks a pretext for a rupture.—
lason and Slideil, after being given a
ery mischievous importance by their de-
ention, have now been given up to the
Iritish Government. Whether that course
vas wise or not, it does not become me to

at least, it docs not change my
>urpose of recommending to you to put
lie State in a posture of defense as soon
s may be, and for this purpose I think
ve need r.ot so much fortifications as a
.ill supply uf arms for the people, and a
owerful war marine upon the great btkes
lichigan is to bo defended, if it comes to
hat, not upon her ov-n ground, but upon
ho soil of Canada. Give us arms for the
eople, and the undoubted control of the
ikes, and fortifications may be safely left
o the most convenient season. Nut that
irtifications would be ageless, but that

)ur main dependence cannot safely be
ested upon them, fur reasons too obvious
,o require a stalemont here.

I recommend, therefore, that provis
on be made for the re organization of
the uniform volunteer militia of the
State to constitute an active force, aud
he speedy enrollment of the entire
>ody to be subject to draft at any time.
L'his may be done under our present
aws with some amendments, or by the
idoption of a new system similar to
hat in force in tho State of Massachu-

setts. It will not be necessary to incur
cry heavy expenses in effecting tho or-

ganization until the fore; should be ac-
ually required for service, and for such

an event adequate provision would re-
juiro to be made. Iu addition to tho
organization of our owu forces, I think
t ^vould be advisable for the Legislature
,o urge upou the attention of Congress
the great aud immediate necessity of
:stablishing at some safe and convenient
joint in the North west, a great arsenal
and manufactory of arms and inuuitions
f war, and also a naval statiou, to be
ocated in some safe, spacious and con-

venient harbor of the State of Michi-
gan, as being by all means the most ad-
vautageous, both from the extent of her
oast and her unrivalled resources in all

the materials for ship building. As to
:he particular locality, you, gentlemen,
are the better judges.

I also submit herewith a preamble
and resolutions of tho Board of Ilegeuts
of the University of Michigan, whicl:
the President of that body has request-
ed me to lay before you. By the reso-
lution, the Board propose to establish a
military school at the University, when-
ever the State will add to the fund
$100,000, securing a permanent addi
tional income of $7,000 yearly. That
such a department as the Board propo
ses to establish, would be exceedingly
advantageous to us as a State, I presume
no one will doubt. The war iu which
we are now engaged has proved that we
cannot s»&ly neglect the military edu-

Whether the

FRIDAY MOENING, JAN. 10, 1862.

Forever float that standard sheet !
Where breathes the foe but falls before us?

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet.
And Freedom's banner waving o'er us!

Howard Elected Senator-
Hon. JACOB M. HOWARD, of Detroit,

families depend upon the volunteer first ' ] i a g been elected United States Senator
' r to his family by allotment some t {mm &u g t a t f o r t h e u u o s p i r e d p o r t i o n

reasonable proportion ol his wages.— . , .. _ _ , , ,
Great favoritism, also, is said to bo ! o f t h e l a f e S e n a t o r » '-™"AM S term, end-
used by some Supervisors, in the dispen- j ing March 4th, I860. The Repnblican
sation of the fund. For tho purpose of j caucus effected a nomination on Friday
correcting this, it is worth considering Lvening last, on tbe seventh ballot; and
whether some system of uroofs to bo I i r «T j , 1 , . , .

'I? *, Ii S • - i » * I Mr. HOWARD was declared elected in
submitted to the Supervisors, might not
bo adopted, which should be uniform in j ° i o t convention of tho two Houses, heldall cases. I t has also been made a
question whether troops raised, not un-
der the State laws, but by authority
Prom tho War Department, were enti-
tled to the beuefits of the law at all.—
It would gratify the Independent Regi-
ments, so called, if all distinctions be-
tween Michigan troops were now re-
moved. The whole subject is submit- j
ted to and I think requires the earnest
attention of tho Legislature.

In tho act for the organization of the
now county of Keweenaw, a blunder
occurred in the boundaries of the terri-
tory, which has occasioned some per-
plexing questions in regard to the legal-
ity of the action of the pcoplo in the
matter. I recommend tbat a.law be
enacted fixing the boundaries correctly,
and confirming what has already been
done in the organization of tlu county.

Some time since I gave to Mr. Henry
T. Q. D'Aligny, a commission to be a j
Commissioner tor this State at the In- '
terftational Exhibition of the works of
Industry and Art, to be held iu London
in 18G2. I t seemed to me especially

at noon, on Saturday.
A largo number of candidates wero

presented to the caucus, tho leading ones
being Messrs. Howard, Blair, Christiancy,
Wells, acd Waldron. Gov. Blair's
highest vote was 20—and so ends " Our
Blair." II. G. Wells received 17 votes;
Judge Christianey, 1G; and H. Wal-
dron, 11. We notice that on the first
ballot, our fellow citizen, Dr. TAPPAN,
received 5 votes, and on the second bal-
lot 3.

The vote in the Senate, on making a
nomination, stood, Howard, 28 ; Alphcus
Felch, 2; abseut 2. Iu the House it
was, Howard, Go; Fclcb, 10. The two
Houses subsequently convened iu joint
conveution, compared nominations, and
by resolution, unanimously adopted, de-
clared JACOB M. IIOWAHD elected.

With this result wo havo no particu-
lar reason to find fault. Though of the

School, ami it remains to determine
the amount to be set apart, and the
place; a soparnteSbhortl, a department

: :it tho Univorwity, nnd a department in
1 tho Agiictiltui-iil College being talked
i of. Tho reasons preponderate so
! strongly in favor of tho University that

wo cun not think tl.o Legislature will
. locate it elsewhere. I t can bo more
speedily put in operation here, and
more cheaply, too, than any where
else, and then the material is already
hero to commence Iho work ol instruct-
un upon.

— A Committee of our citizens is at
Lansing looking niter the matter.

The Legislature-
As yet the Legislature has done little

sut block out business, but enough is
locked out to occupy the allotted time.

A tax bill has passed the Senate, and at
our latest dates was before the House.—
[t assumes the tax levied by the extra
session of Congress, provides for paying
that of this year by offsetting and can-
elling our claim for putting troops in the
ield; and for that of next year by col-
ectiug it with the State tax.

DilST' Dr. GUNN, Surgeon of the
Michigan Fifth, is home on a short
'urlough, and ia now lecturing three
imes daily at tho Medical College.
1V0 understand thnt it he cannot pro-

cure an extension of his furlough Prof.
L'OUD will finish hi.-, course.

An informal exchange of
insoners has taken place, end 250
union soldiers have arrived at Fortress
Monroe, from Richmond, en rovte for
their homes. We recognize in tbe list
ho names ol the following from Mich-
gnn :

A. Benson, Co. A, 4th Regiment.
A. Murray, Co. B, 4th "
J. Reynolds, Co. E, 3d "
J. Livingston, Co. C, 4th "
Waiter Hutching Co. B, 1st "
L ITartmeycr, Co. A, 1st "

the outler. suptilied with eider as a ' out an. extra one. Corporal GIMAND
Christmas eift. With the exception of ; w- • » ,

e ' and myself came in possession of one be-
Company A, which was detailed for . , • , , .. .

1 J ' ; 1 tween us, whu-h makes us quite cemfort-
guard, and w.is on duty until this r.ior-
ning, the whole regiment made them
selves merry the best way they could.—

" Small favors thankfully re-
ceived," and wo were much obliged t;)
our Michigan friends for the supply.

Some of them took dinner at privato T t, • . k r .1 * u 11
1 i 1 begin to believe that we shall more

houses, some visited their friends iu other ? , , , , T
1 irom bore soon, but where I cannot say

rofimeuts, and all went on the motto of w , . , , . •0 ' Vi e have just received a new lot of guns,
'• L f t t h e w i d e w o r l i l w . i g n s i t w i l l , , . . . , , . .

I will be gay aud happy still ;" | w! l l c1 ' will be given out th:s week ; this
l

desirable that the attention of tho cap- j Kcpublican candidates our choice would
not have been HovvAiti), yet the chances
were that the Legislature- might do so
much worse that we are rather gratified
at tho result. It settles two things
we hope, aud that is that ZAGUAIUAH
CUANDLKR will be permitted to retire to
the obscurity of privato life at the expi-
ration of his term, aud-that "Our Biair"
will never reach a seat in the United
States Senate. With these two facts
determined, wo cau well afford to bo
pleased with the election of HOWARD.

cation of our people
present is a fitting occasion for the es-
tablishment of the proposed school, al
things considered, I must leave entirely
to the better judgment of the Legisla-
ture.

By the act of the extra session, ap-
proved May'10, 1801, the Governor was
authorized to muster iuto the service of
the State the volunteer militia, iu num-
ber not to exceed one hundred compa-
nies, the Coldwatcr Light Artillery, and
& corps of sappers and miners, not to
exceed one hundred in number. At tho
time of the passage of the act it was
supposed that thin was as large a force
as Michigan would be called upon to
furnish, iu any event. Such, however,
was not the caso. Tho whole force au-
thorized by the law has beeu put iuto
the field, and the State has raised, and
is now raising, eleven regiments more,
the United States Government paying
the expenses, making twenty-one in all;
besides six batteries of light artillery,
a squadron of cavalry, and a number of
organized companies of infantry, which
have joined regiments iu other States,
making a total of troops furnished by
tho State of Michigan of about 2-1,000
men. For details iu regard to these for-
ces, I refer you to tho full and comp!e<ti
report ot the Adjutant General. Tha
aggregate cost to the State, of organ-
izing, uniforming, paying, transporting
and subsisting the troops authorized by
tho law, ineludiug the First ltegiment,
which was mustered out at the end of
its three months term of service, and
was re-organized, lias been thus far, as

I i«fiji \"u to the report of lh«

italists of the world should be drawn
to the great mineral resources of Mich-
igan, and for this purpose no method
appeared to promise better success than
the representation in this exhibition.—
It was then supposed every facility
would be furnished by the British Gov-
ernment to exhibitors from all nations.
This will, no doubt, bo the case, unless
our relations with that country should
be further complicated by events here-
after to take place. Of course the
Commissioner will have no pecuniary
assistance or salary unless the Legisla-
ture grant it. I submit the questioneu-
tirely to your decision.

In October last Governor Kinsley S.
Bingharu, one of the Senators in Con-
gress from this State, died at his homo
in the County of Livingston. By vir-
tue of the second subdivision of section
three, of the fir»t article of ths Consti-
tution of the United States, it will be
your duty to fill tho vacancy.

Gentlemen of the two Housc3: I
cannot close this brief address without
an allusion to the great subject which
now occupies all men's attention. The
Southern rebellion still maintains a
bold front against the Union armies.—
That is the cause of all our complica-
tions abroad and our troubles at home.
To deal wisely with it, is to find a short
and easy deliverance from them all.—
The people of Michigan are no idle
spectators of this great contest. They
have furnished all the troops required
of them, and aro preparing to pay the
taxes and submit to tho most onerous
burdens without a murmur. They are
ready to increase their sacrifices, if need
be, to require impossibilities of no man,
but to be patient and wait, liut to see
the vast armies of the llepublic, and all
its pecuniary resources, used to protect
and sustain the accursed system which
has been a perpetual and tyrannical dis-
turber, and which now makes sanguinary
war upon the Union and the <Constitu
tion, is precisely what they will never
submit to tamely. Tho loyal States
having famished adequate means, both
of laeu uud money, to crush the rebell-
ion, havfl a .light to expect those men
to be used with the utmost rigor to ac-
complish tho object, and that without
any mawkish sympathy for the interest
of traitors iu arms. Upon those who
caused the war and now maintain it, its
chief burdens ought to fall. No property
of a rebel should be free from confisca
tion—not even the sacred slave. The
object of the war is to destroy the pow-
er of the eueiny, and whatever meas-
ures aro calculated to accomplish that
object; and are iu accordance with the
usages of civilized nations, ought to be
employed. To undertake to put down
a powerful rebellion aud at the same
time to save and protect all the chief
sources ot the power of that rebellion,
seems, to common minds, but a short
remove from simple folly. lie who is
not for the Union unconditionally in
this mortal struggle, is against it. The
highest dictates of patriotism, justice
and humanity combine to demand that
the war bbould be conducted to a speedy
close upon principles of the most heroic

d t i b t i v e power The

The message ol Governor BLAIR
to tho Legislature, which convened in
special session on tho 2d inst.^will bo
found in our columns to-du}. The
Governor did not entirely forget the
partisan, but took occasion to pitch in-
to the loyal men of Kentucky, and into
tbo Genorals who conduct iho war
with loo littlo energy to suit him.
This portion of tho message is in de-
cidedly bad tasto, but, as " what is bred
in the bone must come out of the flesh,"
we era disposed to forego extended
00is men t

a matter of history
a place in every

There is no truth in the report
in another column that Gen. Stevens had
approached within six miles of Charles-
ton. His successful landing and fight
was at Port Hoy'al Ferry, but a few miles
iVom Beaufort, and over fifty miles from
Charleston. We learn, however, from
rebel sources, that another division of
forces from Port Royal has effected a
landing at North Edisto, and taken pos-
session of Adams Iiun station on the
Railroad, about twenty miles from
Charleston.

g y ppy ; |
and a very good motto it is for a sol- looks something like moving.
dicr. The weather here is beautiful, though

In tho course of tho day the authority occasionally we have very cold wind.
of the camp was given over to the privates.
Privates became officers, officers became
privates, and a few of them got into the
guard bouse. At the oanal time dress
parade was had, when the officers ap-
peared in the ranks carrying muskets.—
And thus it was that the regiment passed
Christmas. At the New York 44th reg-
iment, the authority was also given up
to the privates, who arrested their Col-
onel and sent him to the guard house.—
At their dress parade the men appeared
in every variety of dress, no two being
allowed to dress alike. I t was a kind of
Masquerade, or fancy parade, and was a
gay scene.

As for myself, I was engaged in a dif-
ferent way, during the afternoon of that
day. On Christmas eve I received,
through the bands of Lieut. BALDWIN, of
Company D, Michigan 4th, a note from
Capt. RANDOLPH, of the same regiment
and company, inviting mo to partake of
a Christmas dinner with him. Through
the politeness of Capt. BAHHY aud Lieut.
PitENTiss, at 12 o'clock I was excused
frcin duty until night, with permission to
visit the 4th. All along the route I met
soldiers dressed in their host attire, bound
for other regiments to see their friends,
while on the parade grounds, opposite
tho regiments I passed, the soldiers who
preferred to stay at home were gathered
together playing at different games. At
the New York 44th they were playing at
foot ball. Along tho route, too, tho
camps had been dressed in gay suits.—
Evergreens had been entwined in every

I never enjoyed better health in my
life. J. P.

From the Michigan Fifth.

[Wo M-e permitted la make the following extract
frnm .1 lr:t r rOQelvet] hy u i e of onr '• • :.:.••• boy ,'
frnin a brother who is a tHr;;c;.nl in L'o. I, 5 Michigan
Infantry.]

CAMP MICHIGAN', Va., )

January 1st, 1862. \
DEAR

Midnight ol this, the first day of the
New Year, finds me alone, no! not
alone exactly, for by my sido lies the
Bleeping1 form of a wounded soldier.
His rest is somewhat broken, and every
now nnd then he articulates the com-
mand of:— " Form in lino! form in lino j
do not fly from the enemy thus ? Stand
firm ! Show yourscdves men," &c , &c.,
evidently wandering over the scenes
of tiiu past day, endeavoring to encour-
age and rally his men—(for he is no
other personage than our first Lieu-
tenant, CBARLBS H. DKII'ISO.V,)—in a

little skirmish he hnd to-day at or near
Pohick Church.

Ho was advancing at the hoatl of a
pnrty of scoots, when ho was

fired upon by a concealed party of the
enemy; one ball of a carbine taking
effect in tho lower part of his right
cheek, passing through the cheek, just
grazing the lower jaw, and inflicting a
severe wound in his neck. All the
party, at the first fire, broke and fled,
leflv'.ng him alone. Recovering pome-
what from the paralyzing effect of the
shot, ho wheeled his horse, a volley of
musketry striking cfi his cup at tbe

shape over the entrances of their streets, | s a l > i e t i m e ) arK] (], lr ted off after bis
which bore various mottoes, the names of
heir General, their Colonel, their camp ;
ind in various cases the arch was mount
d by the portrait of General MCCLEL-

On arriving at tlie Michigan 4th, I
bund that camp had put on the gayest
Iress of all. The arches over the streets

were decked with flags, and with portraits
of Gen. MCCLELLAN. The great rooster,

'J ho Vi.ion prisoners recently
held at Charleston, were removed to
Columbia, S. C , on Iho 1st inst., and
confined in the jail of that place, Tho
lx-bels are evidently preparing to leave
Charleston in a hurry.

Tho trial of Gen. Bcnham, on
charges preferred by Gen. Rosecrans, has
been indefinitely postponed, and he has
been ordered to his post.

We give place this week, as
promised, to the ' letter of Secretary
SEVVAHD to Lord LVONS, not becausi

most of our readers hovo not before
this read it, but as
whioh should find
journal of the country, We havo no
comments to make in addition to those
of last week.

A few days ago tho Advertiser
claimed that Senator CHANDLER v/as
elected by the western members, auc
should not be charged to the City of De-
troit. I t was then "laying corns" for
HOWARD. I t now says that HOWARD was

nominated despite the opposition of the
Detroit members, but one votiug for him,
and that he owes his election to the gen-
erosity of the " country members." Is
the Advertiser already " layiug corus"
for CHANDLER'S rc-eloction, or has it an-

other Detroit candidate in view?

ftpST We tendor our thauks to Hon.
B. F. GRANGER for a copy of the " Con-

gressional Directory ol the Second Ses-

energy
p

and
time i'or a

p
retributive power. The
gentle dalliance has long

uiuce passed away. We meet an enemy
vindictive, blood thirsty and cruel, pro

heretofore stated »530,4»8 9 1 ; and I j fouudly in earnest inspired with an en-
am confident that when tltf whole is wgy aiul jself-sacrilice which would hon-

of tho Thirty-Seventh Congress."—
It contains in addition to tho Congres-
sional lists much matter of interost, and
not thf) teast, is a beautiful and excellent
map of tha seat of war opposite Wash-
ington.

Through rebel sources another
game of balls is reported at Fort Pick-
ens. Particulars not known.

Fornei/s lJress proposes a
tax of five cents upon each message
sent by telegraph, for tho benefit of
the Government, and cs'.imates tbat
this email tax would produce a revenue
of over $5,000,000 a year.

•• A bullet-proof vest is announ-
ced as in market. It ia said to weigh
but 3£ lbs, and the inventor claims
tbat it is impossible to pierce it with
sword or bayonet, and that it will resist
a musket ball at 25 rods,and a rillo bull
at 38. It fits closely around tho neck
and protects both back and broast-
Price from $U to $10.

O P The rebels ol.aitn to have Mink
six hundred submarine batteries be-
tvvocn Columbus, Ky., and Memphis,
Tuna. A bug-bear, we guess.

Afiairs in the South.
Baltimore, Jan. 4.

One of the released Union prisoners
has an editorial from a Richmond paper
which he out and concealed in his boot.
It gives an awful picture of the con-
dition ol the rebel army of tho Poto-
mac, saving the entire army is utterly
demoralized. Regimental drills have
ceased entirely, the men spending their
time with cards. Great reward} are
offered for substitutes; some as high
as $1500. The Editor urges the Gov-
ernment to do something to remedy
the evil, as Bueh a demoralized condition
of the troops cannot go on. Thousands
who would enlist are deterred by the
discouraging condition of tho army.

A Now Orleans dispatch of the
29th tilt., says that the powder mill op-
posiio tho city exploded last night.—
Tho guard had inspected the premises
only half an hour before. I t is attri-
buted to an incendiary,

The prisoners say their clothing and
boots were looked upon with longing
eyes by tho rebels—especially their
boots; "many were offered as high as
$25 a pair for them.

Coffee is held in Richmond at SI 50
per IL.

EBTURNES 1-IIOM TIIE SOUTH.— Yes

terday morning Mrs. Ingersoll, of this
citv, who, it will be remembered, went
to .Richmond and Charleston in charge
of clothing for those of our soldiers
who are in the bands of the rebels, re-
turned home. She has fulfilled hei
mission, having been to Charleston and
delivered tbe clothing into Ibe bands oi
those for whom it wan intended. She
was absent just nineteen days. A son
ot the lady's is among tbo prisoners at
Charleston, and she had the satisfaction
of sveintr him. Tho men aro all in
<rooii health, but they still need clothing
Ef aboard Smith, ol this city, has beei:
releasod, nnd is on bis way home.—
Colonel Willcox was at Charleston
but was, the day after Mrs. IngersoJ
left, iii company with all those who re
mained in that city, sent to Columbia
Many of our soldiers are now in prison
at Tusculoosa.— Advertiser, 8t/t.

j£=jf He who knows his ignoranc
is the possessor of the rarest kibu 0
valuable knowledge.

men, endeavoring to rally them and
form them in line of battle, which he
succeeded in doing after a painful
eflort. He had none of his company
wilh him, tbo party being pickets,
composed of both cavalry and infantry,
the infantry having boon deployed on
each s»ido of the road as skirmishers,
while, he advanced at the head of the
cavalry in the road. There were some

vhich stood on bis high perch above, ; over one hundred of the party in all.
seemed to look down upon the oamp I The road turning abruptly to the left,
vith pride. But, the gayest of all were
he quarters of Company D, Capt. RAN-

DOLPH, generally known in Ann Arbor
s the " Barry Guards." The arch was
)eautifully done, and gaily decorated
with globes, stars, &c, woven out of cv-
srgreens, aud bore the name of BABBT,
the letters of which were neatly and
tastefully made out of the samo materi-
1 as the globes, and shows that he is

brought them suddenly sgainst a thick-
et oi .shrub i ines, that covers all the
hill lops in Va., where the enemy lay
in waiting for them. Ue was ur^ed
by several of his men to hasten back
to his encampment, but refused to
do so until he had called in tho skir
wishers. Several horses returned with
eni| ty saddles, but we have not learned
whether there was anv one else in-

not forgotten by the boys of the com-1 jured or not. Tho wound is not con-
)any, " absent, but not forgotten."' This j sidered a dangerous one, although it
arch seemed to be the center pfrattrac- ! looked rather frightful, and will leave a
tion, as a crowd was gathered in front of broad mark as a memorial of New
,ud admiring it. On entering the street
[ found it as nice and eleuu as a parlor ;
nd the tents bore same appearance. The
x>ys were all enjoying themselves in vari-
ous ways, and seemed to have no thought

Year's day, 13G2, as well as tho part
he has taken in the war of tho great
rebellion.

Our General, RICHARDSON, received
orders from General HEINT/.ELMAN, last

of home. All looked healthy and hoar, j evening, to havo his whole brigade
,y. Capt. RANDOLPH and his Lieuten- j under (inns. He executed tho order
ants, HALL and BALDWIN, had given

them a Christinas dinner, which perhaps
was not quite as richly got up as that

by having tattoo ono hour and a half
earlier than usual, camp lights ex-
tinguished, and all tho men in bed.—

their friends at homo were catiug, but I He is a funny genius, but tho men
presume they enjoyed it just as well, if place all confidence in him, and aro
lot better. Capt. RANDOLPH has a fine :• ready to follow wherever ho may lead
company, and is proud of it; and the

company thiuk everything of their Cap-
I took dinner with tho Captain,

them. We pomo oxpoct to make an
advance In the morning. If we should
I will tako tho first opportunity to in>

and supper with Jo. RICHARDSON, with j o r m y0 U of the result,
whom I had a long visit; and by the
way Jo. is a tip-top boy, and to tho
Capt;iin and him I tender my thanks for
the few pleasant hours I spent at the
1th. Late in the day I bid them good-

and started homewards. At the en-
trance of K street I bid good-by to
Capt. DBPOT, who was just starting for
home, and I presume he has reached
your place before this.

I reached camp at G o'clock, and pro-
ceeded to my post, from which. I was re
lieved at 9 o'clock. On my way to my
tent I called into Orderly COOK'S tent,
who invited me to stay and take a Christ-
inas supper. Of course I did not refuse,
as that is against my principles, if there is
anything good to eat; besides I was
somewhat desirous of seeing what the
Orderly could produce for supper better
than common folks. Great was my sur-
prise when he produced two well baked
chickens, aud at it we went. After tho
dickens had nearly disappeared, WILLY
^VELCII, Company A's drummer boy,
brought on sweet cake and Dandies

J. A P.

Highly Important from Port Royal.
New York, Jan G.

The steamship Vanderbilt, from Port
Royal tbe 3d, has arrived. She brings
3,697 bales of cotton.

General Stevens' brigade advanced
on the main land on the 1st and took
possession of the rebel batteries, after
a short resistance. Tho troops were
assisted by tho gun-boats in t-helling
the rebels. General Stevens followed
up to within six miles of Charleston.
• A flag of truco from tho rebels re-
quested permission to bury their dead,
and an hour was grantee! for tho pur-
po.-c, when they fell back on their for-
tifications, whioh are said to be very
extensive and defended by from 11,000
to 12,000 men, under General Pope.—

unknown. Our force was
4,500, and had eight wounded, innln
ding Major Watson, of the Eight
Michigan, mortally.

General Stevens now holds posses
sion of the main land, and awaits rein-
forcements from the North to proceod

Jap° There wns a sail of contraband
goods at Evnnsville, Ind., last week,

, • 1 . .1- .1 i l „ . . „ , ,*e GZ. OrrX

p g , tacked
and put to flight an equal rebel foroe,.
md burned all the rebel stores.

• The rebel forco consisted of four
nindiod regular cavalry armed with

Sharp's carbines, aud some five hundred,
nfantry and militia. Their cavalry at-

m two miles from Huntersville —
W 1 (::- ve them from point to point, and
finally they beat a hasty retreat out of

ivn as wo charged through it.
"Their supplies oossisting of 350 bbl«.

of flour, 300 salted beeves, 3,000 pounds
)f suit, and large quantities of sugar,,
coffee, rice, bacon, army clothing, &c.,.
worth from $35,000 to $30,000, were
entirely destroyed. We also tor* a-
urge Dumber of Sharp's carbines, sabres,

pistols, &c. One rebel was killed, and
seven Wounded! We had one man so-
verely wounded.

" It was a complete succcs3. Maj )r
Webster and bis command behaved gal-
lantly throughout. The inarch was *
severe one of 104 miles, but the boys re-
turned in glorious f-pirit, The stars and
stripes, were loft, flouting on tho court-
louse."

Rebel Outrages in Missouri.
Sedalia, Mo., Jan. 7.

An express messenger from Col Nu-
gent's regiment, stationed at West Point,
Bates county, arrived here yesterday eve-
ning, on his way to St. Louis with impor-
tant dispatches to Gov. Gamble. He
left Bates county on Friday, and reports
that Jennison had burned Austin, in
Dara county, instead of Rose 11:11. Jen-
nison, after leaving Austin, bore North-
east. The Union men in Johnson county
are exasperated at the outrages of the se-
cessicu'ists, and say that nothing but Fed-
eral troops will save Lexington and War-
rensbursr from being burned.

The movements of Col. Jennison are
kept secret, yet enough is known to war-
rant the opinion that certain notorious
rebels in Johnson county and their dupe3
will be bagged,

A government train of about 20 wag-
ons aud 75 men is reported to havo been
captured about 5 miles north-east of
Georgetown by a party of rebels. Word

the 1st
Georgetown,

was conveyed to Col. Tbayer, of
Nebraska Regiment, at Geo: o
who promptly dispatched a party°in pur*
suit.

ii you have a spile against a hen,
ajnd would have her oggo laid in ashes,
shut her up in the ash bfirrel

DIED,

11 this City, on t.lie 3d inst., of Consump-
tion, CHBIRTIKA, Wife of MICHAIL CAVPIOX,
aged 53 years 10 months fin<\ 13 days

Oh I blest arc thev who live and die like
" her."

Lo/ed with Biich love, nnd with such sor-
row innurned.

New -A.dvertisernents.

TH AT
STILL . i to pm-r forth CARBON' an<»

KEROSENE O.LS in abundance f, r .'IS CENTS PER
(till running that grin'l*

JALLO.V. Ami tbe mill
ant.

LAMPS! LAMPS!! LAMP3M!
' v at about half the usual prices. OH.

quttrt to five gallon.*, at
the People's Crockery & Grocery t-tore.

Ann Arbor..! n

~TJJE»

A. DE FOREST,
Always abeadin Low Prices
H tVTN D OTISTOKB to the East nid

Bfafn street, nnft rtoornorth olGuiterman'8. I

ide o
am, . lam

now receiving New tioodi), comprising all kinUs of Gro-
i F i t E t a t Gl L L

g , pg
Fruits, Extract*. Glassware,

ro
Lamps, Looking

LOWER 'illAJVEVER!
French China TeaSeta, from SI 50 to IS 00

20 CO to 30 00
3 00 to 4 50
6 SO to 1650
2 00 prdoi.'n

37 to 60
75 to 3 OU
16 to SO

Kerosene Oil, sroodqn r 80c porgallon
it Corresponding priced.

~3"* ljimpsof all kinds altered and lepnired.
Peoples s lots , A . DE FOKEST.

French China Dhineroets. from
Stone China Tea Sets, from
Stone China Dinner Sets, from
Beautiful Glass Gobi

from
Uatble Kerosene romps from
Fluul Lamp* from

SHEER'S

SAMBUCI WINE,
Hl'.K, .'.ND FOOT YKARS Ol.P,

Of Choice <>i>or*o Snmhucus,
FOU PHYSICIANS" l'-R, ('OK

FEMALES, WEAKLY PERSONS & INVALIDS-

Every family, at this so.tson, should use tbe
SAMBUCI WINE,

Celebrated in Eorom br ttl m.'Hdnnl and boncfici.I
qualities as a gentle Stimulant, Tonic, 1'iuretic and .«u-
dc rific, falrbl.T < •.!< -1"' d iv eminent phjrsicms, used in
European and American Bospiuli , andby borne of the

miliea of Europe and America.
AS A TONIC,

It has no equal, causing ux ajpelite and botld!ng up
of tho sjatem, being entirely a pure wine of a most
valuable fruit.

AS A DICRLTIC,

which hiBfolti bad sent him from D * j which realized tho sum of $5,875.
. .. . „,. - , _ * -R,, «!,„ The articles citroit, for a Christmas present. By the
way, this samo " little WKLCU" is tho wit
aud lii'o of tho compauy, besides being
the best drummer of the regiment; I do
uot know how we could get aloog with-
out him. The evening passed agreeably
away, and at u late Lour, much obliged
to the gentlemanly Orderly and "Welch,
the drummer boy," for their entertain-
ment, I retired to my tent happy and

consisted in part of 1,200
pairs of hickory shirts find brown dril-
ling drawers, coarse but serviceable
articles, evidently intended for tho
South; of ovor 100 dozen hoop skirts;
a largo quantity of salt, coffee, some
mules, a quantity of percussion caps,
and a portion of tho machinery of a
paper mill, shipped for Nashville. A
box of blacking was among the articles
sold, in tho bottom of which
quantity of military buttons.
neat little chest was shipped

contented, and wondering whether my i^vansville.

n.

This
from

friends at homo had enjoyed themselves
and lived as well as I. Thus passed my
Christmas in canip, and a Merry Christ-
mas it was.

I have no news to write you. There
! in a rumor that we arc to move from

pgp The Navy Department is send-
ing or.t specifications, inviting propo*
pals from the ship-bai'ders throughout
the country, for tho :onstniction of
iron-clad steam batteries.

It impart-; a healthy action to the Glands nndKidneri,
and Drinary Organs, very beneflelalin Dxops/, Gout,and
Rheumatic allcctious.

SPEER'8 WINE
Is not a mixture or manufactured nrticlo. but is pure,
from tl"' Juice of the 1'orlugal K'ambucus, cultivated in

r er,recommended by CoemUU an-l PbystetaM
properties superior to anv othep

Wine En use, and au excellent article for all weak anil
debilitated penoos, and the aced and Infirm, improving
tbja appetite, and benefl Ing UMua* ;m>l children.

A LADIES WINT,

Beoause it will not intoxicate as other wip&, as (•
contain* no mixture of spirits or liquors, aud is ai m red
for Its rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive propcrtiM,
Imuarllug a healthy tone to tbe to ,Mive organs, and a
blooming, bull andValthy skin and complexion.

WE REFEB TO

A few well known gentlemen and physicians, who have
Wtried the Wine:—

Gen. Wm'icl.l-Vott, O S. A.
Qov! Margin, N.Y. I
hi.: • • ' . I .

1
' -

li. ruflier, N V. City.
Drs. Uarcy uml NlgboU,

Newark, X. J.

r>r.Wil»on,lllhst., N. Vi
Dr. Ward, Newark, \ . J.
Ilr. I'ougherly, " '*
Dr. Parish, Philadelphia,
ltr. Davis, Chica^l,

Dlinois.
And many others'too numerous to pabHeh.

iff Sunn genuine unless tho eignntui-e of "AI.FHEI1,
Sll-.KU, I'aeneic, N, J.," la over the cmk of each bottle.

IE ONE TRIAL OF THIS " T N t
lor Sale by H a y n o n l , Stebl>Jna. & W i l s o n ,

Ann Arbor.
for sal.: by Higby & Stearns. T. B. Ppence. Henry,

. whoare also
bratedSambad Brandy of Oporto,

xrade supplied In I» ••* -t by
.US. A. PERKINS & CO.

A. SPBER, Proprietor.
riNEYARD, I'a.v-air, New Jrrfoy,

- Broadway, N. Y.

JOHN LA FOV, Pa.is.
1 i many*
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Postoffice Notice.
Mails leaving Am; Arbor for tl

Wt-st, close as follows :
East, and

Going East, nt
Going West, lit

4.00 T. M.
11.30 A. JI.

JOHN I. THOMPSON, P.M.

Soldiers Aid Society.
T h e monthly meeting of the Soldiers

Aid Society, "ill be htlci on Friday,
10(1), inst./ut:-* o'clock P.M., at the
usiml place.

A. B. LADD, Scc'y.

In this changeable weather,
wheu all are taking colds, something
that will clenr the throat is desirable.
Tor lh;s purpose use Brown's Troches.
See advertisement in another column.

The regular term of the cir-
cuit court for this County will com-
mence on Tuesday next. Tli3 calen-
dar is not a very extended one.

DONATION.—A donation visit will lie
given to Ilev. Mr. BLADES, at his resi-
dence, on Wednesday eveuing of next
•week. A general invitation is given.

Message of the Governor ot Ohio.
Cleveland, Jan. 0.

'I ho Ohio Legislature organized to-
day. The Governor's message ib con-
gratulatory on the prospect of a
liivorable termination of the present
war, and on the general prosperity ol
the Stale for thu past year, lib re-
cites, briefly, tho history of the State
since 1802,'when tho constitution was
adopted, show ins; immense increase in
wealth and population. After devoting

• space to uffuirs of local interest
lie refers to the report ot Secretary
Chase and dissents from hit plan of a
national currency as liable to many
objections and impracticable as a
measure ot relief to the Government.
l ie likewise objects to the income tax
imposed by CongrsBs, us making an
unwise discrimination between people
who are all willing to contribute to the
support of the Government in propor-
tion to their means, and also discrimina-
ting between United States and State
securities. Referring to military af-
fairs the Governor states that on the
fir>t call of the President 92,000 men
volunteered. Tho number of men
now in 3 year's service is 77,881 of
which 45,985 are in active service out-
side of the State. This does not in-
clude tho citizens of Ohio who have
entered military organizations in other
States because of tho want of au-
thority to receive them in Ohio, tho
contingent number of which ia estima-
ted at 10,000. Tho total amount ex- \
paneled for war purposes to Jan. 1,
1862, including unpaid liabilities, is
$2,339,451. The whole amount ro

New Medical Discovery.
For tin; Rpoedy an 1 permanent cure of

Gonnorhea, Gleet, Urethal Discharges
Gravel, Stricture, ami

Affections of the Kidney* and Bladder y
h UftB been u«ed by upwatdB of

ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,
la their | • • ce, with eni i np««*-

"BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
• fton effecting ;\ euro ia ;i fow tlays.

It is piTmanei t. They are
iblo extracts th;it are harmless on

tera . an '. •••••-> er nauseate the stom;i< li flr
Date the breatb ; iiud teinff Buaar-coa.tc«i, all nusecus

•!. ,\i change of dirt it •<< utery whilst
iishigtl.cn : at itb busi-

• bps :nntaius *i>: Ij/.t'n l'ills.
• nol-LAK,

and *ill be asn1 by mail poM-paid by any :>
in receipt of the mouey. Sold bj DruggUta in

Ami Arbor.
Kobe jenuino withpat my signature on tlie wrapper

.'lYAN.lioclicstcr, N. Y., GIMHIM'.

II. Jc I.. SI.UONKAI", u.-'.ri.i'., WlioU-salo Agtntp for

PRIZE POETBY.
Let Chieftains tx>a»l i f 4«dt ii> «-ar,
And Minstrels 'inn1 their RWMtgu!tar(

A nobler theme my heart is Bllcd—
In praise ol i •

Their cures :iro [\uin<l in SVerj land—
AmiO Ru ifiia'a Knows—and AiYir.v .-.uijs;
I n e » ' ier» fill,
Produced by HERKICK'S uatcnleM I'il'.s.

Does jiwase afflict van / never donM
This ?!i i lY.n.r compound wUlaearchit out,
An.I health again tow$jstem till,
II y m 8y M ana Is QKBUCK'sPiUa.

They're safe Co* ;il!—botb old ami young—
Thfiv praiites U P "n every tongue ;
Diaeane, dUoTwed—no longer lulls,
Sim ai A with EtERBICX 8 P1U»,

SSW F'it "P T\-it>i English. Spanish, German and
French direstioas. i'r;c'' "Jo eents ptr box. Siiga*
Coated. t?oe advyrtisement on thirtl page. 804

E. P. WHIPPLE, of Boston, a funded by the United Statea to Ohio is
distinguished and popular essayist has $1,077,600. The Governor thinks tho

delivered four lectures the present week,
ultimate efiect of the war will bo the
extinction of slavery, but deprecates

before the Student's Lecture Associa- , immediate emancipation.
tion. His subjects were " Young Men
in History," <; Shakepeare," " Iiacon,"
and " Grit." Our time has been so

occupied that wo did not hear them,
but they are highly spoken of.

-t the annual maeting of the
Forest Hill Cemetery Co., of this City,
held on Tuesday, the following officers
were elected for the ensying year.

President—W. S. Maynard,
Clerk—E. B. Pond.
Treasurer—E. W. Morgan.

Trustees—S.H. Douglass, James
Clements.

Sertm>—J. D. Baldwin.

The Treasurer instructed to
notify all persons who have selected
lots, that they must make payment for
the same and take their deeds, within
30 days, or they will forfeit all right
to the same.

EiP3 We have received the February
number of Peterson's Magazine. It is
profusely and beautifully embellished,
and has a readable table of contents.
Peterson is a favorite among the ladies,
$3 a year. Address C. J. PETERSON,

306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

—PETERSON and the Argus for §2 75.

The December number of
Blarkwood's Edinburgh Magazine is
on our table, and brings the following
papers :

Captain Chitlerbuck's Chiunpngne.—A
Idi IWest Indian Reminiscence,—Part III,

Augustus Wei by Pugin,
Clironbles of Oarlingford : The Doctor's

Fnmily.—Part III,
Waesnil : A Christmas Stoi-y —Part I.
A Word from a New Dictionary,—"Flun-

keyiam."
{"etcher in Ham!et nnd Othello.
A Month wiili "th« Rebel*,"
Some Account of Both Sides of the Ameri- terp, there has, during the past seven

can War. months, been an actual saving to the
For terms of BlacJcwood and the ; Government of $60,000.

CALEB GUSHING.—Caleb Gushing, as
the senior member of tho Massachu-

House, called that body to ordersett , y
on Wednesday, in a brief speech, con-
cluding as follows:

" You assemble at a time solemn and
momentous in the history of the conn-
try, when we are in arms to uphold the
constitution, when the dearest care of
every citizen of the common-wealth is
not for his own life, but for tho life of
the Union. At other times the wordy
warfare of party, the strifes of faction,
might be tolerated and endorsed, if
not encouraged or applauded. Such
is not the present hour. Higher and
greater thoughts occupy us now. I
confidently believe that you, gentlemen,
will prore yourselves equal to the
emergency, that you will rise to the
fought of your duties, and that, taking
the constitution lor your loadstone and
your guide through the troubles of the
times, you will dedicate yourselves to
the single object of contributing with
heart and soul to uphold, to re-establish
and to perpetuate our sacred and be-
loved Ur.ion. That wo resolve and
determine to do with the good help of
God."

Utah wants to be a State.
Great Suit Lake, Jan. 6.

At a mass meeting held here to-day,
resolutions were passed relative to admis-
sion into the Union as a State. Dele-
gates were elected from this county to
meet delegates from other counties, on
the 20th met., to draft and adopt a Con-
stitution and form of State Government
to be submitted to the people for their
acceptance or rejection, and to memorial-
ize (Jongrijgs for the admission of Utuh
during the present session.

GOVERNMENT PKINTIXG OPFICB.—It is
stated that since this office has got into
euccesslul operation, as compared to,
the priceslormely paid to Public Prin-

h h d i h

Important to Ladies.
Dr. JOHN HARVET, baying for upwards of twenty

• i i ' • : , • • • K C j o A i v e l y t o t h e

treatmem of > ' e i n u l e I J i f f l cu l t i^B, ana harlnj
Bucoeeded in thousands of ca i lafflictod
to sound health, bas ooy entire confidence in oflenng

1 v l.ia

"GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY,"

Tho Connecticut Mutual Life In-
suvanco Company.

Accumulated Capital, - 13,500,600.

WUJ.INSI RK LIVES foi a n y s n w a n i ncit <•- •
(,<;«KK :.-: Uw wlwle term ol Lift otfbt a tiTm ol

CHRONO-THEEHAL FEMALE PILLS.
Whicli hav'1 novtT yet. failed fwlion the directions

IILIVO been stficily followed,) in removing
diffloultie&arisiog £rom

Obstruction, or Stoppage of Nature,
or tn rutoring the system to ptrfeci bealtli, wtien suf
fering from SPIRAL AFFECTIONS, PROLAPSUS UTERI, TUP

I, or other weRkness o. tlw U r m i a ORGANS. AUO
in all eastw of Drautrrv ORNEBVOCB PROSJEATIOS, HTS-
TKRICS, I'AT.i'iT.-.TiDNs, 4w:., &c, which are the rorwurinwa
of more Rerious disease, rv-- Thtste PiUs are perf&ctty
harmless en the const:'IL'JO», and way be taken by the
most delimte female without canting distreat;&i ti
time they ACT UKB A I/IIARM I
ting, and respiring tha system to :> lu'iiltliy cooflit^on,

••\;< ftng on tbe monthly period witb regolarity,
DO mattex from what c;iusf> the obstructions may arise.

• -ill. Imwi n»r, not ho taken during the firsi
;• Fottpmonths of pregnancy, thoogh safe a t aa f

other time, as miscarriage n ould be the result.
Each box coutaina CO PiHs. Trice One Dollar, and

wiirti desired will !>c seni by mail prepaid by any aaver<
. eot, on leceipt of the mooey.

t̂ old by'Dniccccistsin Ann Arbor.
* J. BRYAN, Rochester, X. Y., General Agent,

n . & L. SlMU>!KALr, Detroit, Wholesale Agent fo
Michigan. 806tf

MOTHERS READ THIS.
hefollowiDglaa^ extract ttom » tetter written by

I ir of a Bapti i Church to the "Journal and
MesaoDter," Cincinnati, Ohio, and speaks volumes in
favor oi that world renowned medicine— Mils. Wras-
UOW'BSOOTHINO STRCP FOR CHILDRENTBTEHISG:

'•Wesee an advertiaement in your column? of Mrs.
Winslow'sSoothingSyrup. Now we never said • word
infaTor of a patent medicine before in out life, but
we (•<'<-! oompelledto say to yt»urreaders, tbnt this is no
humbug—wi BLAVB TBIED IT, ASP KNOW IT TO . i
(HHAIMS- It is. probably, one of ilie most iuccei -1 11
ineclicmes of the day, becamte it la 0:10 of tlie ite.st.
And those of your readers who have babies cau't do it
better than to I y In a supply."

tice advertisement in another column

A CARD TO THE SUFFSBiNG.
The REV. WILLIAM COBQROVB, while laboring as a Miss

m, was cured of Conaumption, when all
ether meaDB had failed, by a recipe obtained from a
learned physician residing* in the great City of Jeddo.
This reoTpe has cored, great HUE bera who were suffering

nsu rap tion, Broacbitis, Sore Throat. C01
Col . ad the debility attJnerxoua depression cauK&a by

rders.
Desirous ol beneattiBg olhera, I will send this recipe.

which I havehrougutheme with me, to all who need it,
free of charge

Address
REV. VTM. C09GR0VE.

833yl 4^9 Fulton Avenue, Brooklyn R. T.

J M P O R T A K T T O F E M A L E S

i, ars, on thi n».o»t fa
1 \ ; u 'ill. c M,!V itiatual ana HIP policy
holder* get all the mirpliH m-.T tLcrtract c I it i
.,„,.,. u the innnrert In tbe leMkment of
thoirtni . l IKE MM ICIftf, if <Je»lre*,4>.
» note Jut one half thi i *ring tatortrt a t «ii

. per ;:!inv.in.
dividends am Declared Annvalhj!

nnd itnce t'.-y now amount to nfn per cent OB tlw [ire-
• ,\i an.) note, ;;nj ore lucvasini;they may be

notes.
• •- of premiums sreaalow >• any otn«r re

;;icuniu!ate'1 funo of
i] •• • bj refer-

i according ko la», on file Is
mftUoCuunti Clerical Ann Arhoi

JAMES GOODWIN, Frwt.
OrvR. Pnnips, Secy.
)••.„• pal l iculuiappl j to .TAMES C. WAWOK,
76831 Agent ti Ami *roor< Mich.

Hurrah for the Union! Death lo its Enemies!

ATTENTION!
100 able-bodied steady young men

WANTED! FOR
Capt L.Pi.Buchoz' Co.ofLanct'rs!

MEN OF WASHTENA W>
Molt of yon have known me for the last 17 years,

and BOW in this hour of our counlrv's Med, I coiili-
rteutly aiii">iil i<> your patriotism in aiding me to raise a

j tlf 10^ (ru", brave, and »tea y young men,
williri? and rcadytu stand by me in lighting the i
of oar bsl PI I Unii :.. W BCCH >il-.N 1 pteag« ray
honor and life to >ee them trail treated, and n vcr order
them to ,krn wlu-re I would n:'t be ready to lead. COMK
ON I you brave, patrlotie boys, your time lias come,
give toe ib« opportunity of "proving the truth of my

and I will enlist yon in the most dashing and
effective corps of this or any oilier counfry's service.
H has never been sarpftssed in Bplendor and exeoutica
In taa field. Our equipment is to be complete and
everyway similar to the lfHh English Lancers. Our
Colonel, Honorable ARTHtJB RANK.IN', is » geatlernao
of Indomitable energy aniexperience in military mat-
ters, as well as a brave and aaeompliahed officer. His

!-> make hia Begiaieni B model one io every
respect.and mine, BOYS OF WASHT1 NAW, is to miko
Buchoi'Company of Lancers ftaud A N"o. 1 in that
Regiment.

Win, such men all T rtoslre Uthat t!M enemy should
otve us an opportunity to make them feel (Lancers
fashion) of what me1 iltheWashtenaw boys are made
of. And now my friends who have been waiting for me
to get over my bxokeis leg scrape and {ret my commis-
sion,] am readyforyou,.M>dtne«ooneryoo show your
welcome faces and sign your name ©n tho Muster Hoil
the better your friend and Captain n ill hUe it.
ffg- Farther information as to Pay, Equipment, &c,

I will bo in».t happy to give a1 my
R . c - . i i i s m s a n a r t e n l i t J . M. GOULD'S l i n t
S tore F r a u l i i i Illocfc, Ann Arbor .

It, I t IUICI1OZ,
Captain iu Col. A. Hankin'sLancers' (rivalry Regiment.

O.
Isnowrecoivinir a large <ind Well selected assortmeu

of

Clocks, Watches,

four Reviews, see
another column.

advertisement in

S££T The Methodist, a large and
handsomely printed quarto, published in
New York, hns been a welcome visitor to
our table regularly during the last year_
I t is independent of all Conference con-
trol, and is ably edited by Rev. GEO. R.
CROOKS, D. D , assisted by Rev. JOHN

McCu.vrocK, D. T>., at present residing
in Paris and whose letters are very read-
able ; xnd Rev. Drs. ABEL STEVENS and

NADAL, The several departments of

the Methodist are so filled as to make it
a most valuable family and news paper.
Its foreign correspondence is full, and
hardly excelled by any secular journal;
and we may say tho same of its army
correspondence. Its news summaries are
complete, and its market and financial
reviews are full and reliable. Terms §2
a year; five copies §8. Canvassers are
offered liberal premiums for getting up
clubs, and will receive specimen copies
free, by writing for them. Address—
The Publishers of the Methodist, 7
13eekman street, N. Y.

CT AVER'S AMERICAN ALMANAC has now

arrived and is now rendy lor delivery, gratis,
by Maynard, Stebbins it Wilson, to ull ivho
call for it. Our readers may be surprised to
know that this little pamphlet which has
become so much a favorite iu our section lias
rruite the large*! circulation of any one book
in the world, except the Bible. It is printed
in many languages and scattered through
piny nations us well as supplied to almost
the entire population of o ur own vast douaain.
Every family should keep it, for it contains
information which all are liable to require
when sickness overtales them and which
may prove invaluable from being at lnind in
season. If you take our advice, you will call
and get an Ayer's Almanac, and when got,
keep it.

THB MARKETS.
OFFICE OF THE MICHIGAN Alters \

ANS AK8OB, January 10.18G2. J
Thft followingare the Belling price* of tlie principal

articles of produce efiwwd ia our maiket.

W h e a t r e d , b u . " - &5
•' white bu . - - * • §5

Rrirl«y,ewt. . . . . . 90
"lorn, shelled, . . . . . 40

,
finckwheat, J)u. -
Chits,bu. -
Flour, red, bbl, .

" white, r
•• red, KOlbs,
" white,

Rve flour, -
' n Meal. .

Buckwheat flour,
loans, . .
flax Seed, lb, .
Timothy Seed bu.
Un*er jm4,ha . .
Hay, ton, .
tVood,p»reord, -
Cranberries, bu
Bed, hind qr. .

" foreiir.
Pork dressed cwt.
Mutton, lb. -

j,Ib. •
,is. . .

Ems, doi.
< I , . -K.lb. -
I .ml . lb . .
Tallow lb. .
Butter, lb. -
" t&toes.parbn.
Oninns, r.erbu.
Turnips, .
Apples, green. -

" o
I'eacbes, dried, lb.

- 20
- 22 25

. 4,60
5,0(1

. 2,so
. 3,(,0

- 2,25
. 1,50

- 1,50
70 1,00

. ()3
2,26 S00

-4,004,60
6,00 10,00
• 2,003 (io

1,50 8,00
03 04
02 03

-2,75 3,00
02 03

- 07 08
05 06

1012
- 0C 07

89
- 8 111

10 12
90 25

- 60 62
20

- 25 40
1,00

. 15

SPECIAL NOTICES'

PasMng^r trains now leave Detroit ana the several
Stations intiiisCounty,as follows.

Trainf do nnt stop ak stations where figures are omit-
ted in the table.

G O I X G VT E S T .

' Seo a woman, in another column,
picking Sambuci Gr.. pi>s for SrEEn's Wine —
Jt is an admirable nrticle u^td in hospitals
Bnd by first class families in Paris, London,
and New York, in preference to old port
wine. It is worth a trial, as it gives great
(stitfaction.

To cure dyspepsia—take a new
»x, put a white hickory handle in it,
bore a hole in in the top of tho handle,
fill the hole with gum camphor, and seal
it up. Th^ti take tho ax and cut cord
woor at fifty cents a cord, until the heat
of the handle dissolves the camphor.

Detroit,
I p . i i . i r . t i ,

Ann Arbor,
Dexter,
i l . . : • . - : . ,

.Vr. Chicago,

Chelsea,
Pester,
Mm Arbor,
A.si'^n; i,
Ar. at Detroit,

Mail Ex. .
10.01 A.M.
11.85 "
11.-J5 "
12.15 P.M.
12.: 5 "
11.(0 "

Q (i T \ O

NightEx.

l.U A,M
4.55 "
6.05 •'

tack..
4..-0
6.10
C M )
7.10
7.45

K A

Jack
6.10

. T.H
7.SO
8.55

U .
P. M.

"
I (

11

t i

S T
. A c .
A. M.

fl

! U 5 p . M
11.10 '•
11 36 ' (

12.00 A M.

1U.^5 "

M.iil Kx.
3 32 p. M.
S..10 "
4.15 • '
4.10 M
6.00 "

O" IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
never fail. Read the advertisement in an
oilier column.

Slight Cold,

j ^ C Somebody mys that our passions
are older than our reason, because pas-
sions are born with us, but reason don't
follow till a lourr time afl.er Thin M a
slander upon all babies. When a baby
is spanked, don't ho holler ? Yes.
And hasn't he got a reason ? Yes, aud a
mighty good reason, too.

Co.MMEiiCK OF NKW YOUK, The
whole number of the arrivals oi foreign
vessels at New York during tho year
1861 was 5,122. bringing 80,180 pass-
enters from foreign cODBtnen, and 0 -
2H from California.

q;

I or Sfafie gjfhfic.a.t,
which might be checked
with a simple remedy,

if neglected, often terminates seriously.
Few are aware of the importance of
stopping- a /g'CUia./i. or gfl.Lg.ht
/jtcLcL in its first stage , that which
in the beginning would yield to a,
mild remedy, if not attended to, soon>
CLtt&clcs the lungs.

were fi.rU introduced eleven years ago.
It has been prcjei that they are the
herd article before the public for

}fL&tn.m.a, f^alcLnJi., the Hacking
Cough in ̂ c.n.&um/LtLan., and
numerous affections of the ̂ Jh-^cxut,
giving immediate relief.
Public Speakers tf Singers

will find them, effectual for clearing
and strengthening the voice.

Sold by all (Druggists and (Dealers
in Jtftdicine, at 25 cents per box.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

THE HEALTH AND LIFE OF WOMAN
Is continually in peril if she is rani enough to neglect

or msttreftt those sexual [Regularities to which two*
thirds of her sex nre rooKs or lew subjeot.

DR. CHEESEMiN'3PILIS, preparel fron» the same
formuJa whi^h the iuveotor, COR?^L1US L. CH
MAK M. P., of Xc-.v-Tor!;, has for twenty years used
successfully in an extended private practice—immediate! j
relieve without pain, all disturbances of the peiioflical
discharge, whether anting from relaxation or suppres-
sion. They act tike a charm in removing the paras thai
acoeupasi? difficult or immoderate macBtruation, and
are the only safe and reliable reowdy for Flushes, Sick
Headache, Pains in the Lolas, Back ami Sides,Palpirati< n
of the Heart Netvcaa Tremors, Hywttfrica, ?j.;ismw,
Broken Sle*»p and other unpleasant and dangcrons effects
of an unnatural condition ht t'm sexual functions In
tlie worst cases of Fluor Albus or While?, they effect a
speedy cure.

To WIVES and IMATROlNrS.
OH. CHEESEMA '̂SPILU? are offered aa the only safe
means of renewing interrupted menstruation, bat.

t,,VDiES MUST B E A R O MIND
There is one c.andi'tion of the female fiys'.crn in tohicJt the

PIU» cannot be tafem IDfrkoKt producing a PECULIAR

R ESUL T. TV, s so a d& ton referred to is PREQNA NCY—

the re»ultt MISCARRIAGE, SuAU the irresistible

tendency of the medicine toreetors the sexual functions to

a normal condition, that even the reproductive power

of nature can-Tint resist it.

Explicit direction^ atating u>htnt nnd w?>en thnj should

not be vsed, with each Box,—-the Price One Dollar each

Box, r&ntaiuing hO Pills.

A valuable Pa nphlet. to he had free of the Agents.
Pills sent by mail promptly, hr enclosing price to any
Agent. Sold by Drnggrtsis general y.

R. B. UUTCrtlNGS, Proprietor.
9fl CcdarRt., Nero York.

For" Pale by MAYNARD STEBBINS & WILSON, and
GKENVILLE & FULLER.

TWO DWELLINGS

FOR SALE OR KENT.
on Main

Kith.' o'tlttl on Delrmt \ \ \ l
Street. PoateMlon p'
immciliatciy Either

of tlie abov* dvrelHngfl will be wld for a small sum
dowa, and the balaooe OD time to suit purchera. 1'or
farther particulars inquire uc

THIS OFFICE.

Important National Works,
Published by "• APPI.ETOS & CO.,

346 AND 348 BROADWAY KEW YORK

The following works are sent to Subscribers in any part
of th j country, (upon receipt oi retail price,) by mail

» he Latent Special i)i>patch !

To the o:tizens cf Ann Arbor and
Vicinity ! !

INTENSE EXC1TEM KNT!

Hundreds watching thz yfogrew of
Daily livents I !

[he Federal Army again Victorians!

Great Redaction in the Price of

CO.'S

"The Union must and
be Preserved !"

shall

!
Popular FMotlonary of General Knowledge. Edited by
GKO. Him.. :. . I'ANA. aided by a nufflerouN
at-lect iorps of write™ in all branches of Scien Ax\
>nd literature. This work la being publialieilin about
15 Larffe octavo voluMos.eacUcontainltiB 75Ot wo-colcmn

VoXn. I., 11., IU., IV. V., VI-, VII., VITI..& IX.
are now ready, each containing near 2.600originftl arti

tional volume will he published once in
about three month*.

Price,in Cloth, .S3; Slicrr,, S3.50; Ilolf Bmata,»*M

The Kew Amer1o»» Cyclopedia is populdT withont bo-
ins superficial, learned trlthpvit belag pedantic,
hensivf butsufnclently detailed, free from personal pique
and party prejudice, freBh and yet accurate. It l« a
complete statement of pll that Is known upon every im-
portani topic witbin tbe soope «f bnman intelligenee.—
Every Important article lnit ha«beeaspeCiaUy wrAten
for its pagra by men who are authorities upon the topic
on wIHehthey -peak. They art required to bring the
Rubjeetup to the present moment; tostatejasi now 11
staii.ls now. All the BtatUtiailinformation In from th«
latest reports; the geographical aeeounts keep pace with
the latest explorations; historical nuttare include the
froflhest just views; the biographical notioesodeafc not
only oi the iKvl but also of the living. It is a library

" ' a H R 1 D O B M B N T O F T H E D E B A T E S O F
C O S G R K S S liein^ a l'olitical History of the United
States, from the organization of the Srst Federal Con-
•a-essin ITS" to LJ 50. Editedand compiled by lion. TBO.
HABT Bmrroif.froni tbe Official Records of Congress.

The work will be completed In 15 royal octavo volumes
of 760 pages eaok, 11 ot which "are now ready. An ad-
ditional volume will be published once in three month*.

Cloth, • . I Sheep, S3.50- Half Mor., Si; Halt

" There wm a man in our town.
He VMS so wondrous toiw,"

Jut -vV'ill) nil hi:* wisdom, he was not ao wise
as that "other man," who when ho want-

ed to buy th«

C!

club of four, and remit the price of four books,
opies will be sent at the remitter's expense for

for ten subscribers, eleven copies will bo

Form a
find five ci
carriage; or fo
sent at our expense for carriage.

T o Agent*.
No other work will so liberally reward the exertions

of ygcuis. As Atiuv WANTI •> IN' rmeCousTr Terms
made known on application to the Publishers.

; -lior, March. 1853. 6902amt
CH'JS. "WElur.T, agent at Kinne A; Smiths

; re,-Ypsilanti.

ICHIGAN SOUTHERN &
NORTHERN INDIANA P..U1.ROAD.M

1801. SUMMKR ARRANGBaiENT. 180i.

Trains now run on t'uis road, ?ur.daya executed, as
follows:

Leave Toledo Fer Chicago at 9 00 A II. .and OP. 51.,
and via A'r l.in-,M B.OS A. M.
LeaTC Detroit for Chicago ai T.ir, A M. and 6.80 P.M.

Acrivii • , , . , . do and Detroit at 7,uO
P.M. nod " , ' " ' A. M • aud via Air Line at 7.00 P.M.

Arrive at Detroit from Toledo, at 6:65 A.M., 0:05
V. 11.

Leaves Detroit for Toledo at 7 15 A, JI., and 6-30 V.
M.

Arrive in Detroit from ChicasroatG. 05 P. II., anuO.56
A. M.

i r r i n in Toledo from Chicago 4,C0 P. M. and 4.SO A.
M , and via air Hns at 4.1 i P M.
I,e»ve Jacltson i r Toledo at 4 .4 'A 'M. and l ,0 i P. M.
Arrive from Toledo at 6.65 A. M., and 4,20 P. M-

CliNNK.I"! ION'S.
AT TOLEDO—With CleveUnd .v Toledo Rail Road, with

Watesh Valley Rail Road.
AT DETROIT—With Grand Trunk Railway, with Great

• Etailway, a No, with the Detroit and Milwaukee.
I

AT KHW AI.IUNV % SAIK* K. R. CROSSISG—With Trains
for ) aTayette, Kew Albany atd Louisville.

AT Uiiu-.HiU—WrUj Chicago and Hock Island, Galena,
Milwaukee, (.'hic:i'J:o, Burlington and Qulncy—North
West Railway—Chicago, Alton and St. Louis,Illinois
Central,and to all Points West and South.

XJ®~ Trains arernn by Chicago time, which is 20 min-
utes slower than Toledo time.
•%$- Patent Bleeping Caw accompany the Nighi
Trains on this Route. «^>Salsbar'ys Patent Ventila
tors and Dwttersare used on all Summer Trains.

HIT Time and Fare the same as by any other Rait
Road Route.

JNO. D. CASrPBEIJ,. f>no-al Superintendent.

27ie cheapest and led

C L O T H I N
in tiiis market always jumped into '

G V ITERMAN' S

HEAD QUARTERS!
r(ir there li£ ktiow lie r.lvrnys got hit money's

•worth. Seeing is believing and y.vu that
wish to see come in find believe. Those ilint

an't yioe CAX FKEL, nncl us we nl\rnys m:iks
iur customers feel good over good bargains,
liey are especially invited to cur nnxious
eat, ttiat they too may realize how "good
t is for than to be with us," and ho-w much
ikasure can be obtained in the enjoyment t i

SPLENDID BARGAINS !

' mo all ye that are weary nnd heavy la-
len"—with KOCKS and we will dc our best to

ieve you—giving you in return the Jinest
hid of Goods at the lowest figures.

Great bottles arc hourly taking place in I ha
lothing line—whole regiments of Oassitneres,
estings, <tc, are being slaughtered by Gen,

SONHHEIM—to fit the great rtwli of recruit!
hat are pouring in from every direction, all
mxious to have their names enrolled for a

NEAT AND TASTY SUIT.'

—3uch as can only be had at the

Head- Quarters rf Guitermandb Co.

One of the. firm, Mr. M GUITERMAS, having
ust returned from Kurope wild a large as-
ortment of Cloths, Cft--8imere8. and n nice lot
)f fine Yestings, also a few pieces of fine
leaver for ov, ivoats v l iub we v.ill make up
oori.er in t i e latest style, we feel confident
hat we can satisfy all.

SINGER
Standard

Well known to he (he Best far Man
* nfactunng Purpote*,

No. 1, Standard Shuttle Machine, for
morly sold at $9$, feiuefefl to ^70.

No. 2, oi' ieme kind of Machine, for
mcrly sold at SI00, reduced to $7§.

SINGER'S l.ETTKU A MACHINE
I« the beitl Machine >M Hi'e wwid tor Kunilrfciriuf and
M$lit Manufacturing purpo»e»' (*dtn Hwnurr,) ami
beuui ifully 01 n m

The Son. 1 and 2 Haeb^oea aw of great capacity and
ti >n for mauufiicturing fur|toM>tri

Uur No. 8 Machines re e • pfW to all kinds
'. and Heavj [j«vth«r \ ( ' : - v

r in Carrfajte Trim-
I xning, Boot and Shoe Making, Har&eiM^AIaJdmgjetc., etc.
; The} are of extra • >• ; and «ith i n ahn )<>*£<?sough \o

tube under it and stiUh the largom y./.i- dashee. %bt*ra
is scarcely any l-'!t- '!i'« Trimirt T«J etitch&Rg *im\ CMtnot
bo better done with ikexo tlkati by i;:md -, no, lob, tlt«
oaring of time and labor is v«?••>' great. The table o |

machines ta 2\ inches tohvi and iWshuttfo will
hold M;X times the usual qnantityfof thread. The forge

ka a s l . i - t . a s BQiall yiiCS.

We would a«k for our l^ei ter A SacTiinex, the Bpe- j
dalattention of Veal N(akeri and Dregs Makers, and nil l

ho want Machine*, for Iiifl't -ma nufoduring pur-
poses. They emborly tbe pridciplea of the standard]
marlines, making like them the interlocked Bitch, ;>nii
are destined to be as celebrated for 1'AMH V SIEVING ai <\
light manufacturing pBriH>a«s at) i • rd ma-

. • • • '.•- in g e n e r a l .

W e h a v e a l w a y s o n h a n d , tftMaaiK) ctatmctj,8rLKTWiitT
MNKN A M I corr toa ruaSAD on -w,. \ ,. i;.. ; iu< •;• .
bottlerf, etc., etc.

We itiLL!iu!;icLui-e OBT own Xeeillfs, and would warn all
persons Lining our machines not to buy any other*. Vte
know that Vhere fire 9bcd^s«old taT the matt inforfffr
quality at Wghot prices than we (aarge fofc the best.
The aeedies sold by«w Bfe in;iti;ii,i' tin-cri <-si M-ijiHv \'-i
our ma. 1 Ines. A bud nccdlcmay render the bat machine

Mrs. WXMS&QW,
to th«

; n<\ Fe
ttenUca oi

liiyrician,

SOOTHING SYRUP,
VOli CHILDREN TEETHING,

which (jrt'atly f&cilttntcfl tli" pr<*C(»*»( ai t'-(.-tliir>{;, i j
poftpn li" the gums, reduciuf :.il inftntninatiun-* ."iA
allay ALLPAIN pwi I • n und ti

SURE to KEGULATE the BOWELS.
Depend upon it, motUera it will give teat t-> youf*ilT6«|
and

Eelief nnd Jiealth to yemr Infant*
We liuve put up titi'! an-.; fcold ti:is nrticli tt* o«4

Mi year^ . u 1 U A N 6AY, IN • (;Nl-J1'KN( J. i > »
TKDTHofi t , nha t w« have i.«-.f>r U*v abfe t(. FB_>
•-•. any othermedisiap—HfeiTKK BASli VAXLth IN A
BWULE l N b T / N C t , 'IO I FFf.l T A * UltE, srlif*
t i,i--!v •.i-cl. Nevi r nid we I;v v; MI it'.-tMice u{ tU*-
•uL >-:••.••;• i! bj anj i an who uneO it. (;n Hit* c nmr;- ' ,
all nf3 delighted With ltd Dpi r. 1; ii . Jin<l îi«'aU in t' r i c i
of cosxteendatti • of it-: smgit a) effect* and mcon-ti
vitt«*es. V; •• fpcuJi m Ehia znatt^r "WHAT WK I O
KNOW/'ftftw ten roara1 t Nj^ri. nc-. AJfl) 1MTCH

PO3 TBE H.ilil . l .MlN'l <W
WHATWKMEH1 Di < LAKE. taftUuen every io-t**Mi
where tho tnfaftt i- suffi ( rtg Ir m pa'B and o\\ niut^'tt,
relleJ will be iounl Sft fiittca o* twenty H I C L N at'.t-*
llii* bjrtup i> silnilnio'i' red.

raiuabie preparation Is the j>tft»cli ttuB 6f « • •
of the most EXPEKIUTCKD tad SKILIJ-XL NVS£M
in New Enfflnnfl, ;iH(l ba« bceu u t̂-d with Ki.TSU-

t.

BOOTS * SHOES

J E"WE LEY,
Silver ami Plated Ware,

TABLE AND POCKET

RAZORS AND SHEARS,

Musical Instruments,
Strings 4* Books for Instruments,

SHEET MUSIC,
COMBS: anj a great variety of

<ScO.

He would call particular attentiou to his large slock
of

SPECTAOIiES,

of Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plaled, mi/ft

PERISCOPE GLASS,
fluperlor article. Al̂ o riuntington

celebrated
& Platt's

TO RENT.

A TWO STORY Brick dwelling in a
pUasent part of ilie City. Apply to

P BAUH.
Ann ArUr Dec. 24, 1861, 832w4

£imrpoal ani) £onbon

FIRE AXD LIFE HSDIAKGI CO,
Nn. 1 Dale Street, Urerpoo]. Office, 5A Wall nn<\ 61

Pine Streets, New York. -0 anu iil l'oulliy, Loa Ion.

Paid up Capital, Surplus ;vn<l Reserved lunds, $0,0 6,585
Invi-:ic<l in this Country| over
Vcui-iy .Revenue, over Ŝ OQ 000

The Shftreboklen Persomall) Rttponiible - ^ a

FOR ENGAGEMEXT8 OF THE COMPAHV.

Kg* All Directors mast be Shareholders, "^il
Directors an j Shareholders in New York.

JA1CE9 BROWN, E M., KilAN'TS COrn^XET, Esq ,
Chairman. Deputy ( bairmanj

K. M. ArcWbald, H. B M. Consul. Jo^-ph GfttUard,
Jr . . E^q. Eugeoe Dutilh, Esq. Henry Grinnotl, Esq.
L K. tSav lorsoa, l'->[. Ab^xaiwn HamtMwn, .Jr., Esq.

- PKU,Eijq , AM:X, IIA.VII.TXN, .Ir .J 'si j . ,
EUaKeat Secretary, Coarae] of the Board.

J. H. BURLES0N, Agent.
&1 I At D. Mclntyrc's Banking Offleo, Ana Arbor.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

TIIK UNDER! [GNFH,Hotel ProprWorB in (hii fily ol
Ann Art»or»respectfully Announce t" Hie publi

Qrat 'ia v -if January. H 2,

TEN CENTS FARE,
will bo chnrj€ 1 lo r-nr'n and c\cxy pi»*ROfl carried to nr
fnro t te cars, * i • the Opuubuti
I.mc.

P.CO
U R\BSTOH*, Franklia H

CALENDAR CLOCK!
suitable for Offices, C<am1in- Roo«ra,Hallfl or DwriUngn.
These clocks are reliable time keepers and Ca •
combined,and requite the winding of the tfme more-
meat-i onlj , to secure all fbe requited changes at mM
nitjlit, showiog tlif1 day ')!' the weefc the Month ami dny
of the month, including the 29th of Febr iary (l1 I*ap
year. His good* are mostly of reeefiS purchase from
Kew Vork and the mannfactareis; and will be gold to
Bail the times. P«rft6wa having (iiflSenlt watches to fit
with glasses can bb ticcomodateU, ;vs my atock î  large
ami complete,

I?. £»• Particular attention to tiie.

of all kinds of tine Watches, such as

Making and Setting new Jewels,
ftniant, 8taff$t nnd Cylinders. AUo

CLOCKS, SC
neatly ropnired and "warranted, at his okl riMlMlt
Bide Of M:iin Htreet.

0. BLISS.
Ana tibor, Nov. 15,1S01 82SU

MOOBE LOOMXS
Av^ now receiving
Shoes and

T J

a large assortment of Bcots and

S 1

Whfob tliey propose to sell

50 per cent below former prices for cash.

Men's good Kip Boots, from $1X0 to $3,00

Men's good Thick Boots, from 2,00 to 3,00

lien's good OaU Boots, from 2,50 to 3,75

Boy's Calf, Kip and Thick Boots, 88 to 1,7;"

Ladies' Gniters, from 44 to 1 2J

Ladies' Morocco Bootees, from 75 to 1,25

And an endless variety of £mal Shoes from

Fancy Balmorals to Infants' Creeping
Shoes.

•\Vc arc also Manufacturing all kinds of

WARRANTED COOTS & SHOES

Mcns Fine French Calf Bools
Pegged aiul Sewed.

Fo Rive BS a call before purchasing elsewhere, us we ar
bonnil not to l.e undersold. CS^REPAlKlSii IlO.N'r
ON SIKiIU1 NOIlCE.Jt*

Si. LOOMIS
620tfMain Si., Ann Arl.or, Jlicli

Captain Buchnz'
Lancer Company

ATT EN TION.
Kind friends Imvin-j; reported (Ua1 I gave op and ttkiU <i

In raising my oorapany, having, no duubt, in view this
high and bonorable motive of ioterferiiig wiih my
recruiting s<_i \ in*, 1 t:iUe tho tHntOBt jiU ii>urc :n ;n-
forming them tha t (hey irt? entirely . .
intend, and shall m u a t e r i v be/are Chnatmat , baviqg
now ]n>,ro than half of the men required and atp
]>usiiiv<.- iiisit 1 will snciu lwn;- the bftlauce. Tlierefore
l i t'i e who wiflb to ealint in my company call a t
ui.co at my Head Quarters, in J . M Gould's i tore and be
sworn ia.

L. R. BCCIIOZ.
Dcceuiler 12 ,1851. m

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

k IXaceoants orer six months must he lettied at
a ud pay op.

A well selected Btock of New Goods Cheap for
C» h.

HATHARD , STliiBBINS & WnBON.

The annual meeting ol the Forest Hill Cemetery
Com puny of Ai.n irbor, for the electio» of flfl
tli'1 trail actfoa "C rachottter tniRin^M ns taav UKally
come berbre It, will be held ai i he office of the

ay, January 7th, L3&2, -,a 2 o'clock P. ,\1.
;•. u. PuNi' Cleric.

Ann Arbor Dec. 25 h. 18 H .

Ice for the Summer of 1882.
rrv-IK Si B^CUIBl BwiU«Qmme,nodeliT»riBg lm§ ab^ul
X i ; ' • 1 M ! ofMay nexi and deliver until

•• ill d e l i v e r -Olba . p e r .

Ottw nil Saturday fbr $5,< 0 for the
. ; i tuippTy all Ul • toi a and by

being prompt and punctual will f*n1eavor j
t,1 all who m ty faver him wtth tIn ir ordom.
> *yi hp delivered. a# heretofoiefor a ft •

in do% Uayt ai 61. yov. month at It is iinjmshible to tcep
the t^i'i-; under that arraojreinent.

llotil ;.- I'urui.'lK'il as- heretofore.
CI.KMrirr. R. THOMPgOM.

I w . :•:, L?6i c - . r3

and EAR.
f*M DR. P. A.0ADWELL,

- SS3^ Of Cliicago.
0PER&T0E ON THE EYE & EAR

For Deafness, Blindness, ami all defects of
Sight and Hen ring.

V.. C. Bl'INr, A RKi;ri.AUriiy«ichn,iTith TWEVTY
i t h tD V.. C. B l I N , A R K ; r y ,

V].'.- i . rACticein the tn
01 R, will be found folly quHliBed
a care In u-.iy c-.ise wkLin Ilie reach

of buman skill
•v SiF No r.hargr, for art examination or an opinion,
or f-ir wMueetmJul nroica.
- bn. C.'s TRPJtfHE «.v TUB KVE AM) r.*r!, Pixtli Eilition,
(if -Oil Pagen, containing Ktferenci's, Testimonials, Des-
cription ot J:;- i Ca , ;:'ni other important matter,
illustrated with Cuta, to be had gratis, by (tending
TiDcltlv fu-r Cru.!r> to nay postage. AddreSR 0T.CADWW.1
'.il andl)3 Ham'.olph Stwei t i m e r Dcaborn, Chicago,
Illinois. ly8S8.

WASHTENAW MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HESecretarj wfllbo at CooVa Hotst, in the City cf
A A T b d fJl

noti:e, ready to -receive m;w m

October 23d, 1661.
II. KLNSY, Secretary.

824tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,
e r e a o f to*d,wi'b. a well of ^ood water, and a
viper apring, itone hoaM, barn and new sbedj,

and Lorchard,and cnehnodred ano lijty acre« i«r-
L, The (nrin iavtfaaatediD the fcown ot B«io, nad

sou 1h of Mr. Hiiydcirs plains, and four and ab;Ufmiks
from Ann Arbor.

j r i . U MURRAY.
\VM. Ml RRAY.

Bdo, Bbpt. 24, H61. BJfiwc

J;ist opened the finest assortment of Fancy Goods
ever brough't to t'nis market.

DECORATED TEA SKTS, *
GOLD BAND, da

EA.HTAN MA11I3LS STATUARY,
BOHEMIAS WARE,

PLATED GOODS, etc, etc.,
AUo one huadred 4oz. toys for little folkft at

1) K A N A G O ' S . Honsc Fomlring Sbw.
I l a u ^ s l e r . ' e r ' s I ' l o i k .\nn A r b o r ,

SEWING MACHINE FOB S/ILE.

1.1OR BALE CHEAP a new first
: MacUiiic. Warranted no batter in n)»rket.

STXJ1DE3STTS 1

Our enstomem may rest aisured thataliour 1'ranch
MlcesiarefurnUhed with t h e " gtnutne-Adicle "

• "i small purchases, the monej rriay be sctst in
postafye stamps, or banb n&tea.

Corsespondentu will please write their names distinct-
ly. It is all inportant th.it we shoul.l. ineachcaw,
kn<>w the Post Uftice, County, aud State,

Iff- All persona requiring Information about Sewing
Machines, their size, piices, working capacities, mid the
i - l i,i 'thcdi of purcUasrfep, can obtain it by sending to
us, or any of our Branch Oflices for a copy at

I. M. Singer & Co.'s Gazette,
Which is a beautiful Pictorial Paper e2tir*lj devoted to
tlie subject— & will be sent gratis.

m l t h h9
with the two-fold view of benefiting tlie public and our-
selves. The public have been swindle-'] by spurious ma
hlnel made in imitation of ours. T'.e metal ID th.-m,

from tlm iron casting to the tat peico, is ol poo
quality.. Their maker* have not the meuns to do their
work weil. They a re bid away In ncret placet, where it
would be Impossible to hare at their command the pwp
^mechanical appliances. H is only by doing a preai
business, and haTing'eitenerffi manufacturing Mtablish-
menti t l^ t cood machines can be made atmoderat-
prlees, The beatdesigned machines, TJAM.Y MADE, are
ahvnys liable to g*t out of ovder, anrl are sure to cose
consi lerablfl Lronble and money to keep themjn repairt

'!'!;(• qualities 1(1 be lookeil for m a M.ii'hmsilve : c r
kaintyof correct action at ail rates of Bpcod^iuip-icitj
of construction, preat datfiWWy, andrapifflty ol ope-
raiioii, with the Least labor. MacWne«to combine thetw
eftHe.nti&I (iuaKties,pnustlle nia'leot' thebo.tt me'alard
fmiih. d to pel*fi etion. We have the way nnd means, on
a gtaUd scale, to 3o this. ,

Xb4 purchasers of m tcliines, whosedallj Vr^ad it may
concern, will fiii'l thai those bavi) i^ilic aboveqoalHios
aoi only work well at rajn'-l as well tin slov.ratflscf

! Last longer in the finest pnasiblo working order.
Our (foaehinefl, as made by us, will earn more money
with lejss hibur than any otberta whether in imitation
o' ours t.r not. In fuct, they, are cheaper than any other
machines aa a gift. l. rf. stl^ftEB h CO.,

458 Broadway New York.

Detroit Office, 5S Woodward Avenue, (Mcr 11
8Utf

Wo are happy to greet you ag.rn i i our
ty, after spend ing your vacation with the
dear old folks" at home. Be assured we

•wish you it pleasant term, nnd shall ever be
glad to meit you at the Old

No, 5.

03* Our former customers, we feel assured,
will cull en v.-s again To YOU who come a9
strangers we would Bay a few words, we
wish you to call and look at our fine Coats,
1'ants, and Vesie, we can do better by you
than any other h mse in the City, and if you
cull anu examine our goods,and try their ijts,
you will purchase nowhere else.

DON'T FAIL TO

C A L L Ji*J? C3-. 3E3C.

Atto .'

claps Family Sewiiig
TemM

E. B. 1'OS-Ir.

DR. IIOOFLAND'S
B A L S A M I C CORDIAL,

For the speedy euro of
Coughs, ColJs, Injluer.za, Croup, Hoarseness,

Bronchitis. Pneumonia, Diseases of the dow-
els, arising from Cold, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the relief a hd if
at all possible) cure o) Vatients

in advanced stages of ths
latter disease.

rnHRBalBaroic Cordfal is entirely a Vegetable produc-
X tion, coinbuiiii- tin- healing properties ol the Bii.1-
Rant, with the invigorating qualities of a Cordial, pro<
ducinga combinat-oh so well adapttl to ihc partosei
intended, that there are but tew cases oj disease vriiicb
will not, at an eaiiy perwd, suceumb to it.s healing aud
lile giving | • ' .

For agftrt, bjia tha treatment of pulmoaor; diseases
occupipfl tho greater portion of the attention of the
scientific of the medical world, but none acquired more
eminence in his treatment £of these diseases, than tlie.
celebrated Prussian, IT . Hoofland, the orlgnatot pi tlie
BalfiamieCordial. Hia life was devoted to'the prodao-
tion nf remedies that would sinnd nnrWatied. How
M>>!1 he has Rucce«ded, the American people are able to
juile;e: anil we pnailively iis.sert, that no preparations
that have ever been placed before them, have conferred
the same amount of beueti&s on BvQbring lium:inity, or
bave eli(.-it<-l 69 man j cammendatiaiifi E#ow 1 : ' ' • •
of societv, aa the remedies of Dr. Roofiand, prepared bv
Dr. C. M.'.Iarkson & Co., of Philadelphia,

The Corxlial ia designed lor a cUaa of diseases more
general and more fatal than any other to which the
people of this country are subject—those springing
from a "slight cold." That eminent authority. Dr.
Hell, says: " I will not say that Colas are to our injiab-
KanU what the Plague and Ytllow Fever are to those
of other countries; but I can aver confident \y that they
uslier in disease of greater|eom»lieitjp and mortality
tbau these latter."

Entirely Vegetable. iTo Alcoholic
1* reparation.

DR. HOOFLAND*3
CELEBRATKB

GEEMAN BITTERS
Prej ared by

DR. C- H. JACKSOX h CO., ThiUdclphia, I'a.
Will effectually cure I-IVEK COMPLAINT, DVSlT.rsiA,
JAUNDICE,Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseaseaof the
Kiiloeya, and all disea.sea unsiug IHMII ^ disoJt4ercd
l.i\.•;• n r S t o m a c h ,

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or Tllood
to the Hear, Ac:dity. ot the 8t' much, Nauftea, Heart
l-urn, l>i«gast for Food, Fulness or weight in the Stom
RCh,Sour Jjrnc*at.ioti.-. Sinking or Fluttering at the I'it
of tbe stoiiifich, Bwitnmlng of the Bead, Harried and
Difficult Bittatbing Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
or >u ffbeating 8( Dbattoiu when in a lying post ire, Dim
ncsa ot Viftloa, Hots of wel^ beforethi sight, I trer and
Dull Pain in the lii-ad, Defloienoj of Perspiration, Vel-
lownesB oi the^ktnand Eyes, fain in tho Site, Back,
Chest, LiQtbs, &'c, Suddec Fmshesof Heat, Burning iu
the .1 leah, Constant Imaginings of evil, and great Pe-
pri iOK« of Spirits, and will positively prevent YKL-
LO\V FF.VKR, HU.l.!»'!.:- FKVKR, &c.

fhe Proprlei or lh calling the attention of the
to this preparation, doej to with a feeling cf the u! most
confidence in its Tirtues and adaptation to the diseVes
lor * bleb, if ia recommende I.

It is no new arul notried BTticle, but ou1 lhat has
stood the test of a lw« li e years'trial before the &mei
ican people,and it.- reputation and Bale are unrivalled
by any similar prepuratfanu extant. The testimi ny
in its la vor given by the most prominent and well-knowo
Physicians and individuals In all r-nrt^ <>f tlie. country is
immense, and a car fit 1 jM-rural ot the Almanac, jnib-
Ushed annually bj the Proprietors, and to be had gratis
of any of theii i • onot but Hatiafy ;!,>
pkejjtieiil lhaltlr.s remedj is really dt^erving the great
celebrity it has obtained

l i t a d tUc E v l t l c n ^ o

i*roj.i J. JSctolon Brown 7>. O ̂ JCdkor Qf the £jiryhpcd>'a
ofrRt-lighus KnowUdgt.

Althougli no^di^pi'f-'cl to favcr or rcconunend Patent
Medicines 1Q general, through distniHt of iheir Ingre*
dients ai . t know ot no sufficientresnftn v h t
a IL;HI nuiy not testily to the benefit he believes bifnseli
lo ha»T* rcT-'ired from any simple preparation, in the
\\M[H that hrs may thus contribute to the beuelit of
otliera.

1 do this tbe more readily in regard to "Iloofland's
German Bitters,'J prepared by Dr, C, M. Jaoksou, ot this

kuse I V M prejudiced against them for years,
under the tjcpresston thai tbej were chiefly an alcohol-
ic mixture, l am indebted to ray Mend Ri bert Shoe-
maker, F.sq.,for the rei:'.cv;il of this prejudice by ; roper

ot to try thero, wb< B
ing from {.'Teat and long continued da biliiy. Tb* in •• ol
three bottler of these pittctrs, ai thfl begtnsiog oi the
j : i -••nt year, was followed by evident relief, and
ration to a d«irree i f bodil] and menial vigor which l had
not felt ftirsix no • .•., ,-; d\ paii ...
of re aioing, I therefore thank Goditnflray friend foi
directing me to the use of them. J. NKWTUX" BRQWV.

Bea4 "'ha) the eminent Class Manufacturer, JOHN
1). WHTTAIX, says of the BALSAMIC CORDIAL

DR. C M . JACKSO*—Respected Friend: K&Wsg fijr a
long time been acqaluted with tho virtues of thy BHT-

Cordial in Cou.hs. Colds, Itiftftmmatfon '-t the
Ijimgs, tVc, I thn« freely bear tentimony t'i its efficacy.

. :•; I have never been without it In lay
family n alftogwea me pl^aiittre in ,'t.t!--1 tl-at T have
used i! • in the treatment of Bowel
Complaint'*, TKy tricud truly.

.1OHNT M. WHITAXX,
Fifth Mo. !7 , i Uh, I'liiWi.

These medh h i dl rttupeetAble Drujr-
^i^is aiyl dealers In med'clnea in tbe United StaJ*s, Brit<
Idh Provinces,-JIIH'. \Vi • ', . ,-, t t * i.,^, ,
Be Rureaudget the genuine, with thenignatvre ol C. M.
J^cicsoir on the wrapper cfl each bottle; nit o'htra art
eoHvtirfiJt PrinrJpafOffl ••• n*\ Mtinoft&ci ry, 4I« Awh
Street, l*liilade'fhia, Pa.

P.iock.)

M. K. GOODRICH,
Agent, Ann Arbor.

[-"if OLD FRIENDS
IN THE RIGHT PLACE.

Herrick's Sugar Coated Pills-
TTIEBESTFAMILY Ca-
tUartlc in the world
v, Bed t wenty years t y
five miilions.of persoo«
annually : always gi\s
satisfaction , rontain
ing nothing injurious

[zed by the prin
oil al phywciSVM i r.1

.surgeons in tlie Union
elegantly coaled with
sugar.

Large Boxes 25 cents
five boxes for 1 dollar
Full directions wilh eavl

TAttJiiMSsfc, T.KON- Corx-rv, \
Florida, July 17,1888. /

To DR. HF.RRICK, Albany. N. Y —My Do;ir DoctQi :-
write this toiDfoi ni you of the sropd^itful effect of youi
Sugar Coated Tills on my elder daughter. Fcrthrei
yearshke has bw • affiic ed with a billiouB iJeraDgcroeB
of tlie system, sadly imp&rlcg her health, which has

endljr tailing during that period. When in N<j"
Y< rb ID AprUtast, a friend ad vised me in test your pill
Having the fullest confidence in th^ judgment ol m.
friend. 1 obtained a supplyoi Kesftra,Barow S Park

: , ['ark Bow, New York. On returning home
a e gceaseo ;ill other treatment. Rnd a Iminifftcred y
Till.-, (me each eight. Tbe Improvement in her feelings
OoiDiAexion, digwiiioa, etc., MU]r:-i.»l us ajl. A iapii
and*ijennanent restoration to health has been the result
Wo ujieil Us.s tUau five boxes, and consul*r her &nt"rel;
we*l. 1 consider the above a just tribute to you aa i
t'hyslfi- n, and trust tbjhtit will bi- the mean« of inducin
ninny iII a-'ops yourPttla as their fjiniiK medicines.

1 remain, dear sir, with many thank!.
Your obed set nerrani,

S. C . MOBKISON.

Henick's Kid Strengthening Plasters
core in five hosrt, pains and weakness of tftebreimt
side an\ bac'.<, and Rheumatic Complaints in an eqnaQ
short period of time. S]>read on b ;ni'iful white lam
skin, their use subjects the wearer to no inconrentece
and each one will «ear from one week to three moatbs
Price is^v eents.

II.Trick's Sugar Coated Pflli and Kid Flasterc arc =<>1
oy Hrugglstfl mi 1 Merchants in nil parti of the Unite
States, Canada and South America, and may be obtaine

ii1- fur thorn by their full name.
ly805 L'R. L. B. HEURTCK, & Co.

Albany, M. Y.

EISDON & HENDERSON'
THE GENUINE

STEWART'S

We wish to call the attention of the publi
to this celebrated

COOKING STOVE
Whi;h is'the only perfect stove made. It wi

do more bnaiueee with one third less fu«l
than uny other STOVE made. From

ttstiniony given by tlie persons
referred to below, on account

of its uuiability arid

Fuel Saving
it has proYed a twwrng

Twelve To T w e n t y Dollar:

per year. We would refer
following list of

you to tli

PERSONS WHO HA VE THEM IN USE

f*rof. T&ppaa Ann Arbor.
Prof. Wood, ' ;

Prof. Winclu-ll, "
Prof. Doujc ass, "
Alpheus Felch, "
Wm. B. Mai Hi>, "
KidiM Hooper, "
linn , B V GrangBK, '••
.1. W. M«.Tn»rd, "
F.I , . Sti-bbins. "
r . ll. Wilson, "
Km. O. WelcU, "

l
V, I Hanln,

• \\', W o o d ,

•Tol.n F. Miller, Ann Arbor
.1 Oilbert tmitb "
J. t. Aull»(
Joseph Watts, "
T. Wilkinson, "
Urs P. Dontoo, ( l

O. H;i«Kins,. '*
C A.Chopin, "
Charles 'l!..jtver, t l

Maitln Clark, ' '
S. Botsrotd, A A ,Town
fliomas Wood, Pttl

• Drury, •'
.iucub I'oHieniua, Scio.
N. C.G lodalo, "
Mr. Fallen, Sharon.

We have on hand a largo assortment of th
best kinds of Cooking, Parlor and

P L A T E S T O V E S

and a general assortment of

HARD WARE AND TINWARE

nnd Bent stuff for- Carriage work. Pnrlieula
attention paid to fitting up Envatrough an
Conductors, and all kinds of Job work don
at I he Siiaiiest Notice.

IUSDON&HENDEUSOX.
Arm Arbor, lbb'l.

THOUfeAKD OK
not only f"li*npa Uiecbil'l froai pam, but i
tomachfcnU boWfew, cot/fect> acidt*. b n i g

ndenerg; totha whole.sy-*1.'.-in It will :t.»u:.-:»i*teta»u
olieve
RTriHG IN TItF. BOWELS, AXD ^"ifjn COUO
H'l ovctooiH''cnnvukioti", ffhich if nut upeedly rtn**
ied, t:il in ''.':';li. We h*»r«iTe it t\«: l ' l ; ' i *u4
ri:F..-T ];i:Mi:i Y IK IH1 WORID, ir. nil c a -« of

V.-KNTMiY »nd I IARUIIQM IN CHIJ.IIRIH, wh«th»»
t nrMes Ir-iin tctii'mic. i» !r IBI .iny olinr citiftv. W«
r ou ldny ttf every motber who b s a cbllfi ^Mfltri.^
rum any of tlit- foregolni; comp>B'nt—Do KOT 1 IT
OUR PEKJUI ICES, J»OB THE 1'RtJI.l H.K.S C*

ITHERS, ktond between you sn4 yovr fiilT.rK child
ntl the relief thnf.vili W KURK—\TB. ABr OLUTELY -
i follow tbe use or rhi- nfedic:OQ. ^ tirnrly uted.
till dit'Ctiond for u^ntf will acettfltpaflT < >n;li bottt*,
nn?gA8aina uliteM t'.i- AkO-siiMl* ( i f r u R H i & VkK-
IN-s, SEew-York, is 611 tbe outsUe n a ] ]>• r,
S.ild by Drug^ista thrfugout the TV< fid.
' r i n c l p a l «:fflr,o 13 C e * » r S i r f t t , N . • .

PltlCE ONLY -J5 CENTS I'ER BUTTI.K
Forsalebj" Ebcrbaeb S: Co. lj7TS.

D?GAfES

For the Speech/ and Permanent Cure of Seminal
Weakness, Nocturnal and Diurnal EmissiotUg

Nert'ou.-i and General Debility, Int]:utcnce,
and all Disease* arising from Military

Habits or Excessive Indulgence.,

THERE are tliuusaruls of YOLNG MEN, ns well as MIUDLC
AGEW and OLD MEN, who are suffering to some cxt»ut

from the above disease*. Manv, perhaps, me not awara of
their tvue condition, or when awetanco is realty ueedci.

For tV.c kciiottt <-i sui;h, we hui 6with give :\ fuw of tiie most
eennmoa nymptoiris, v:*; Wmfoi&s >•/' tliv Uark and JUnnbt,
Pain m th* U'-'id »na si.h, Dimam* "/ Sight, DuU and U'ete
befofe the Eyea, Pntpitition of *>'<•• ffmti, Pyzpepntt, /.«»*» V

'••i i r' Idfina, Depr&xion of Xyiriti, Averfit**
• ., Uty'-Diatru t, Timidity, elk. For*!rtch fcufl nlJ «f

tlie above ijmptouu 1Umt IreoealM w HI i>« fuuwi a '• s«v*c*
eign Balm.1'

These remedies embrace tnrw i t^scr.^tions; A- )>ox ^s
Ptistela, a boi »f Narooua Toaic riila, i«id a br.x of * « * •
Tonk I'M*, all of wtiloh haY€ hnpeftdnt oflc^s tu pcrfona,
and should be used together in every caii. Theic »-i].eriui-it/
ove: other modes of treatment may be briefly fcUte* vm f>*»»
tows, viz:

&&• They diminish the violence of serual oxatcraenC. .
j^5T They iiumedjately arrest uoctarnai and dl«mal cnu»"

JO®" They remove local wralcness, causiug llio or^a-aa t»
assume their natural ton* and s\mn.

£ ® - They itrsogtlwn tlie MuaUtOtiOD by ovoruotnluc netT-
oua debility and g.:uaral weakn*#s,

jQS^They enliven ths spirits, which are BuiftUy d»f

4£S" They contain no Mercvary. nu Oi-iu<n, y
that can En any event prove Injurious,

ff3f~ They are easy aiul plcasftat t" uso, and will not l a t w
fcre with the pat^BV* asual busiuoaa or p1*afliii^,

fgif They can bu used without suspicion, or knowlodijt t»f
even a room-iuate.

That thev may come within the reach of a'l. wo M M USO*
the price of the" PtuteU at S' per box, and Ihu I'itt- at .Vi
cents per box e.i<:h. In ordering by mail, in ftddinaA to lk«
pried, twelve ceuts in •k%mpe ahyald te iucloscd fwr tetu.-a

t g e
LADIES in want of ftnafe ftnd olfeetuU

remedy fur Irragalarititi. S>tp}'rt**i*m of Mi<
or any di<teasc pecnUar to thtii »tx.

Fhou'.d Use DlC. GATICS'8 KSKALC MDSTHlrf
l'n M Prioe, by mail, SI aiH M « sumr .

CAurios.—These Pills should not be u»ei
during -pregnancy, as mi*ci.trii(t -^ \fi\l bo the

or any other humane and ream«aabl<i cfloee, Jc>.fl it ne
sarv to avoid an increase of family, <-an BO m iritMttt iiuu
rina danier to health AT constitution by the use .f j / .
Cmux't French Freooative Pointer*, rfiee, by m^ii, $1 s
two stamps. ,

Powders can Mily be oWtaincJ by address.ns
G^ioral Agents, a*; below. .

Send for Dr. GATES'S Private JUcdical Ti-eatUM on
Diseases. PuiCE TKN Ct;MS.

AddT< ,
D O. MIL!.KR &. CO.. General A

1 nr'l»« Kv.
For fc'nle

WH
Vy MAYNM1D, .STEBBIX3,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Biackwood's Magazine
AND Tilt:

British IJc

CHEAT IIVDICEflEXT SLBSCR1BE!
PREMIUMS and REDOCHOttS.

L. SCOTT & CO., NEW YORK, oontfnai to publUii U t
foUowiu^ Lewllng BritishPe^wiieaitj viki

1

TUELOXDOX QUABTSE5LY (Consiryativo).
S

HE:vn;\v (Whi s ) .

THE NORTH BRITI3H REVIEW (Ftce Churaig.

THE WSSTillNSTER KETIEW (Liberal)
5

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBTJRGB MAGAZINE (Tory).

Tbe praseat critical state of European. nfT^:ri wUl
render theae pobticaUons unudually 'nitonresting duniijt
the ftnrthconuQg year. They will occupy a middle
ground between the haaiily wtHttwu news ;t<ms ci»urt»

and the pooduroua Tump of the future historian, wriVtea
after the tfring1 interest and exoltentont of »he gr(?a4
political events of the tiiutj »djall have paused away. Il
is to these Periodicala t^at readera mu«t luuk fur the
only i-e.illy Intelligible and reliable history of curit-n*
events, and as Bucb in a lditioq tu tlieit we.i-cSiabliAliwl
literary, sc'.e; tilie. v'; 1 theological ehnrae'er, we uig*
iheui upon tliucun-i'-U'tTiUyti il t'.ie reading public.

The receipt of A d v a n c e Sheet* from tho IlritUh
publishers gives additional value tu these Ueprinta,
tDasmach as they can now be placed in the h:u»J* of
subscribersab>ut as boonanibe original editions.

TEltMS. (Regular Prices )
]'«r a n a ,

$3 oo
5 0 »

For any one of the four Reviews,
For any two ol' th* four Review n,
\'<>v any three of tl»e .our RCYWWI, • • - 7 ' <J
Kor all four ol the Hpviews, - - ' • • - g Of)

For BlfttkfCTGod »n*l U&« ilevlc.y, - - %QJ
i. (iHooaaiid t»,o Reviewa, • • - '* 0 '

ForBt&4Kwoodand tltc«i»9evtew>h - • • 0t«>
l-'.u-Hl.Lck\voo.i;iH i t'..r }'uuri:e\icv.s. • • 11 Ot
Money current in the State whrchnacd iciU be rtcciisd

at par.

POST A til E.
The POSTACK tn nnv part of the United StntM wftt ha

but T f f m i y f t B t ' l ' n U s i i y.-.n- tax ••Bin k\v.».>d,"
and but P o i i r t c c i i Cen t s a, year for c îch of t i«
tUrlewi.

At the above prices the reriodicali will bo furn «h»4
fur 1802.

to Wsw Sabsoribsrs,
the oPtbc- . »fbrl8C0 ninbefurnith*4
coB^lete, vitkoitt additional thttge,

• the tu T! e| I croeral Uagazinea ol the day,
: U -c I t(le by a^e. Hence, a full pmit

• • n. i'ov l i60, may be regarded nearly n& vnluxbl*
%H n»c L!

ncrs wishing a'.-o the Xcs. for 1S6I( will b*>
l i d at the txAlow in^ hxrsKMEi v i.uw i\ VTCS.

Splendid Offers For 1800, '01, & '63
Together.

For ESackwo<
For any otw Review,

f 1 \ V ' i K f V i ; - \ \ 5 , - - "

For Black wood and oneHevipw, *'
For Black wood aiultwu Reviews, "
For three !:<••. U wa, "

ureo reviews, "
For the four Ktvi^wg, - - " •

cttwood and the four R»i lews,
Any of 1h.»nhoVi

• ; o l "i fehe \ a i"

tiie three jean. $3 oft-

:- a

110*

17 00
wlilaUohe furpifhocft) Pkm.

nd '•t \ ,

At Qua Ilaif tbe Regulur~SaUseriplip%

VUHI Q.l(4»9u&*cribtor nay obUin the B*printi ofth»
Four Reviews aad Blaofcwood.

Seven Consecutive Year fo>- $37!!!
Which hi but little more thiia the price of the. original

woi ks for»»ne \ ear.
Ad wt- sliali oorer again bo I kcly tooiTtr-suoli in^yr*.

meuts u tbojie here ureeented

Now is the time- to Subscribe!!
jpjgr' Remittaoces «iu*t, In all cants, be irnflo dfreM

to tkf Pub tsktrs, for at these prices no oojamtfcudl c**4
bo allowed to n^ents.

N ARp SCQTT & CO.
No. 64 ftftM etaeet Newport

Oval

AI.I. <!/&
fors.ile

i'icttire Frauds
lo >ist reeelvt-d andSTi%S8 acj

MILLER'S.

FPESH OYSTERS.

We nre receiving a superior article of

FRESH OYSTERS
Direct from t h : OYSTER BEDS. _ - _

CAN FDR3I3H IN A W QUANTITY DESIEI g A ; R A
Anil warrant them r*iec .and fresii.

vrFOR S A L E C H E A P . a E M P I K E W A T I
rt please gVw a i n

THOMPSON & SON.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

FOR
IndiecMion fr ry*lrpfia, Cfn^

l'cliiiity, Loss of Appetite, Ct.mio
of ihi- Langs, He&aache, aud tV

by fcUXS^Rp, 6IEBJ 3,=

i i p f t ' r n , N«TVirt.»
on GDMI, iHa<4|n
ci'i»h btxtc ol tbo



s.
Fiitsen Follies.

I. To think Uiat i!;o ijioro a mnn
e.v.s, tlif r : t c r and stronger he will
become

'1. To believe th:it the more hours
ehildron slinff ;:£ o h<Ni), the fiislor
tlicy lenm.

if. 'IV r.iru-iii V ihtit if exerdso is
good foe the: lie/iltl], the- inoro violent
tnd exhausting it iss the more good is
done, y

4. To imagine thnt every houV taken
from sUi-p is mi h"!ir gained,

5. To net en the presumption that
th« smnllsr-l room in Lhe house is !;irgo
enough to sleep in.

(j. To argue tli.'it whatever remedy
causes ono to feel immediately better,
in "'good for" the system, without re-
gard to more ulterior effect*. The
"soothing syrupy'-' for example does
•lop tlu! cough oi children, and (!<>ex
arrest diurrhar.i, only to cause, ft little
lator, ularrning convulsion^ or tho more
fatalinflamiiintionoi !i\o bruin, or water
onthVbrain; at leiwt, always it pio-
tracts the d^Beae .̂

7. To commit an net whjch is felt in
itself to be prejudicial, hoping that
somehow or other it may be iloue in
your owe with impunity.

8. To advifto another to take a
remedy which you have not tried
yourself, or without making special
inquiry whether ail '.he conditions are
alike.

!). To eat without an appetite, or
continue to eat, after it has been
satiated, merely to gratify the tuste.

10. To eat a hearty supper for the
pleasure experienced during the brief
time it is passing down the throat, at
the expense of a whole night of dis-
turbed sleep, and a weary waking in
the morning.

I I . To remove a portion of the
clothing immediately after exercise,
when the most, stupid drayman in New
York knows that if ho does not put a
cover on his horso the moment he
censes work in winter, he will lose him
in a fow days by pneumonia.

12. To contend that because tho
dirtiest children in tho street or on the
highway are hearty and' healthy, that
therefore it is healthy to be dirty, for-
getting that continuous daily exposure
to the pi>re out-door air, in joyous, un-
restrained activities, is Hueh a powerful
agency for health, that those who live
thus are well, in spite of rags and filtb.

13. To presume to repeat, later in
life without injury, the indiscretions,
exposures, and intemperances which in
tho flush of youth were practised with
impunity.

14. To believe that warm air is
necessarily impure, or that pure cool
air is necessarily more healthy than
the confined air of a close and crowded
vehicle. The latter at most can only
causo fainting cv nausea; while en-
tering a conveyance after walking
briskly; lowering a window, this while
still exposed to a draft, will give a cold
infallibly, or an attack of pleurisy or
peneumonia, which will oaoee weeks
and months of Buffering, if not actual
death within four day*.

15. To " remember the Sabbath
dny - by working harder and later on
Saturday than on any other day in tbo
week, with n. view to sleeping late nest
morning, and staying at homo all clay
to rest, conscience quieted by tho plea
of not " feeling very well,"—Journal
«f Healf/i.

FLAX OjjtrpRi IN MICHIGAN.—Those
who have good Sax seed to spare will
do well to advertise, as there are many
•who will raise Max the corning season
who have nover raised it before. The
feeling expressed by a correspondent
in fr.vor of itjfevcry general in Mich-
igan. Let thrquestioti of marketing
the fibor be well considered. Unless
that can be got to the proper manu-
factory without too great expense, it
will possibly not be good policy to
undertake flax culture. We think it
would bo well for the farmers in the
vicinity of large towns and cities to get
together and decide either to make its
culture general, so that a manufactory
iTiay be erected nour at hand, or leave
it entirely for those who are in the
vicinity of such factories, to grow flax.
Wo think at least in the southern por-
tion of this State any diversion from
the usual crops should be in favor of
Sorghum culture ; but in the northern
portion it is probably that flax would
bo a bettor change, if there were man-
ufacturing facilities'.— Michigan Far-
mer.

COTTON GROWN IN ILLINOIS.—A

farmer in Christian county, on the line
of the Illinois Central Railroad, plan
ted ton acres of cotton this year, and
although it was planted so late that
but one picking could be had, yet the
average product was three hundred
pounds per aero. This at present
prices is doubly profitable to the
raising of wheat or corn. This ex-
periment has so encouraged him that
he proposes to enter largely into
raising another season—even to tho ex-
tent of two thousand' acres. Other
parties in that and the neighboring
counties are preparing to make this
their principal busines another year.
Buildings and machinery are to be
erected for ginning and baling. The
Tennosseo upland variety is raised.—
One resident of twenty seven years'
etanding says he has raised cotton
every season without a single failure,
which is more than can bo said of
vbeat or corn.

A Ruined Character.
Not long since in a certain neighbor-

hood, a man was wandering in 6earch
of employment. He called at a ree-
pectablo farmer's houso, and told his
errand.

"What is your name?" asked the
man.

"Jonathan Gilman," was the reply.
•'Jothan Gilman, tho same that lived

Boar h*;o when a boy ?"
"Tho name sir."
" I will not employ you, then "
Poor Jonathan, surprised at such a

reply, passed on to the next fanner's ;
but "tho samo reply was given. Ho
toon came in eight of an old school
houte.

"Ah!" said be, " I understand it
jow, I was as a eehool-boy lazy and
disobedient. Although I am now, in
A measure, reformed, they all think me
the same kind of a man in I was a boy.
O! that 1 had done my duty when at
Hchool—then again could I dwell
pleasantly in tbo land of my birth."

School boys and school girls, please
remember that your school mates will
be likely to look back upon you in
manhood or womanhood us they did in
youth. Then, in your school days
prepare for noble men and noble women.
L- The Qem.

St.
his

MINTING

OF ALL KINDS

Neatly Executed

AT TUB

AllGUS OFFICE
WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL

J£3T brigadier General Phillip
George Cook committed suicide at
own residence on Thursday last,

ORDERS IX THE LIXE OF

PRINTING

AT TI1B HOST

SEASONABLE RATES.

We hare recently purchased a

ETJG-O-LES

ROTARY CARD PRESS,

and have added the I.tt'st etyTes of Card
Type, •wbicb enables us to priut

INVITATION CARDS,

WEDDING CAEDS,

VISITING CARDS,

BUSINESS CARDS, &c.

in the neatest styles, and as olieap as any
other house in the Stole. We are also pre-
pared to print

POSTERS, HANDBILLS,

BLANKS,

L1LL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

PAMPHLETS, <Src

T:H::E

BOOK BINDERY
is in chargo of »

IIBST CLASS WORKMAN,

LEDGERS,

EECORDS,

JOURNALS,

HOTEL REGISTERS, and

BLANK BOOKS

OF ALL KINDS,

RULED TO ANY PATTERN

And Manufactured in BEST STILE at

New York Prices,

Periodicals of all kinds

BOUND IN ANY STYLE.

Old Books Re-Bound.

All Work warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

E. B. POND, Prop'r.

Office and Bindery, cor. Mnin A Huron Sta.

A. DE FOREST,
Always ahead in Prices

AVIKOREMOVED MYtSTORF. to the En«t nido o
Muir, sttgft. on"1 doornortb otUnitennan'a. l a m

now receiving Xpw Goods, comprising all liinds of Gro-
oerlea, Fruits, KxUacti, Glasujyarc, Lamps, Looking
G lasses, Table Cutlery, ?ilvorplatod Goods, kc,,

LOWER THAN EVER!
French China ToaScts, from $4 SO to IS 00
French China Dinner Sets, from 20 CO to 30 00

Ina Tea Sets, ftow 3 on to 450
Stone China Dinner i-cis, from 6 50 to 1650
Heautiful GlasiGobleti, 200 prdosdn
Clris.-i Kerosene I>amps from 37 to CO
Matble Kerosene tamps from 7-> to •'! 00
Fluid Lamps from 1G to 50
Korocene Oil, guodaoallty, »0o pcrgallon
AUotherQi ;M Corresponding prlaes.

g&* lamps <>f r,U kinds alle)'«.1and ipnnlred,
l'eoplosStore, WMf A. H K K O M S T .

Mo n e y W a n t e d ,
Who will LeudMoneyi
T AM REQUESTED BV SEVERAL PERSONS to obtain
1 money for them at

Ten Per Cent Interest, (Or More.)
For any one willing to lend, I can at once invest on
good uuciioumbored abundant REAL ESTATE Hocurity
anysuma of rouney and sco that the title andseourlty
a r t - A I L K K i l l T .

jflfg- The borrower paving all eipen'ep. inMndlHer«.
cordine. E. W. MORGAN,

Ann Arbor, Oct. J.]»M>, 7l6tf

GREAT BARGAINS
Maynard, Stcbbins & Wilson's.

FUVftACAIN REPLENISHED 01 R
the uiout Kpicudiil fctuck

Empire
BOOK STORE

J. !!. WEBSTER
Co,,

Oppo.-ule the
Franklin House

Ann Arbor.

'.lint "WAS ever offered in any one offtabbahnieiit i
• « o offer lui-

A KENOT? &PES1XG, Dlt" CT FROM PUB!
AND Munufacturi'rs.ii New ami I WIM : e took of

LAW &, MEDICAL BOOKS,
School Boohs,

Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Hooks, dun

BTATIOSTERY!
Wall and Window Paper, -

Drk-wing ;nii M:iMiri:;:\([<•;<] Instruments
Music, Juvenile Libraries, Envelopes, Iuka and Cmds. '

And a!! other liinds oj Pens nnd Pencils
Window Ornlce, Shades ami Fixture,

POCKET CUTLEKY!
AaitaTery tiling-hertainhig to the trade, and raoro to

whichthev would ii.vite the attention
of the. country.

In eondnclin^ onr business, we Rhall d«> Jill that can
l>e ii(nii',so tbai bo reasonable tnan,w man ox chiUl shall
find ;uiy fault.

Wepoa - which will enable us to supply
Out si tuners ;it the

Lowest Possible Figures.
Wo propose to sell for RF.ADY PAY, uta small advance.

We expect a profit on out

Cash Sales will Admit of Low
FIGUBES.

We have engaged th,- services ol JAMES T. SPAIDING,
hereforeaie prepared to faro

Visiting, Wedding and all other Cards
written to order, with neatness and

dispatch, by mat' or otherimse.
The "EMPTABBOOK STORK," la manned by a good 'crew.'

nd they will always bo found on tho "quarter'debit."
ready aad. willing tu attend to all with pleasure, who will
favor them with a call.

liemembor the "Empire Book Store."
JAMES R. WEBSTER & Co.

Ann Arbor, Stay,1880. 7!«

# ARRIVALANTOHER

AT THE t OLD AND

RELIABL CL0THIWC

EMPOEITJMI!
PHCENIZ

!J STREET.

o. s

hasj;i=t returhed from the Eastern Cities, with a la
and desirable stock of

FALL AND WINTER

wkich lie is now offering at unusually

Among his Assortment may be found

BROADCLOTHS,
0ASSIMERE8,

DOESKINS, &
VESTIINQS,

of all'-loscviption*, ospccially fi»i

FALL AND WINTER WEAR !

which hf is catting «nd making to order, in the latest an<?
best styles, together with a >rtment of

READY MADE CLOTUTNO!

TRUNKS CARPET BAGS, I T M T B R E U J A S , ami

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
with numerous other art:clc3 usually found in sialbT
establishments. As

AN EMPORIUM OFFASniOfl,
the subscriber flatters himself, that his Ions experieneo
and general success,will enable him to give tlio
.':;itis!itction toall who mriy trust him in the way itfmau-
nfaeturinggarments to ortk-r.

7«9tf VTM. WAONEB.

Ho for the Mammoth
Cabinet Ware liooms.

MAETIN & THOMPSON,
T T A V E JUST OPENED IN' THE III new and

E l e g a n t W a r e-R oonif
BAST SIDEO1' IfATrT'STREET,

V̂.I*3"3?'S" A R B O R

ROSE WOOL), MAIIOGAJNY
AX I)

,*CTS OF

PARLOR FURNITURE
INCLt'DrNG

Sofas, Tete-a-Ti-tc«, Hahogaay Rose-Wood, Black Wai
nut, Plain and Marble Topped

SI 53 THIS 1T^©(L!E©P
RCWEWlXlD,

MAHOGANT,
BLACK V.'Al.N'IT,

1AM V/.N1)
COTTAGE CTIAIR8,

i • . , t c , th., he:

Elegant MIRRORS, BUREACS,SECRKTABIB8, Complete
BED-SOO* BEP8,

INCLUDING LATEST STYLES,

MATTEESSES
Of the, hest quality ami Different Uaterial In Tact

they M;iv- I'.verythinff with \vhit:h to furnish
' PARLOR, '

r S1TTINQ ROOM.
OR KIT! liEN,

AND OUR CITIZENS NEKD NO
longer go to Detroit or elaewhere to find .1 larg< asaort-

FUBNITITRE
musut be sold and will bo sold nt

V E R Y L O W 1 M H C E S !
tfir Let overy man and hl» wlft or going to be wif«

COMK ASi' 3EE. TheyaUo I

HEARSE CARRIAGE,
And axe always t lady to attend 10 tho burial of tlie

1,-a-l in )li" City and adjoining country. Ware Roojaaeaid
side of ilainStxeet, between Washington and Liberty

(). II. MARTIN. Onffft &-B. THOMPSON

Summer Hill Nursery.
THEODORE B. DuBOIS,

A r b ^ Micli. , is now ready in receive

Frtll and SpviH^ Setting:,

.AHN

fflg 'orders for PrwH and Ornamental Trr^s, Vinos,
Shrubs,otc.. v. []] be '.
and hlapersonal attention will bo given t«r the i I
Hnd QHIDJJ the same. Having been regularly edu<

erybnsiness.he is Qoofldeni thai wttli
and close attention, and strict honesty and integi ity.lie
will be able to afire satisfaction to erer) •

ets to him.
AUfarmen or Fruit growers will rto woll toglve him a

parties.
old refer to many eil ly and Coanty

iviin ; •• ha ed of him the past Spring for the quality of
treesbronglii on by bimj as wellaa foi i'ie good i
which *in y wen received and delr I S0-! mil

E. W. M O R G A N , Agent for

M u t u a l T . iOTniTiTanceCompany, N « w Y'>r!;.
A c c u n m l t t i - ' l A s s e t s , . . . . $"> , 3 5 0 , 0 0 0 ,
t b e l ea i l in£ Life I n s u r a n o p C o m p n n y in 4.\ic \'. S.

K n i c k e r b o c k e r Life I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y , N e w V r n k ,
;i : ir-i c!:ts>' H/T/VCO.—tonn •
Humb'*jiU r i i c Insurance Company, Now York.

Capital , with & large surplus , - - $200,000,
reor ia Marina & Five Insurance Co. , PftArla III.

—hnth % N o . 1 Fire Insurance Co'«. 707<f
Capita!, - - - Sr><JO,0(lO

rp i iE PEOKIA MARINE & FUtE
X INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PE01UA, ILLINOIS.
Capital, - - • 8500,000
one of the HEAVIEST, SAFEST and BESTIuunu
GQ1*. ID tile U S. Insures nn rOHSOIIable tcni. -
rjys pay pi c-.-t-iIy. Therein no better Fire Insurant

Company.

asloiv an can be fonud in the Union

"We want Money I
mil will make

Great Sacrifices on Anyiliiiii*

u-e'h;iv.' in obtain it , not excepting

OLD NOTES AND ACC OUSTS

We cordially invitft

ALL CASH CUSTOMIZES

tooaliand examine our Goods and Pricts. We aim
invite our

Prompt Paying Customers

to ciimo a:nl \n\\ their supplies for the Winter. To thoaf
BKhful ones that are afraid to call, we say to them, tak.

withnutlonjcr waitiiig for higher prices,oome in,

old scores, and then

at f.tich prices as will m ike up all losses It is hardlj
neCCOasary to enumerate our GoodSjfor

We have Elverjthing I
A large assortmout of

UARPETING, CROtKERY

DEY GOODS,
ME DUNES,

GEOEEIES,
TAINTS,

OILS,

GOODS,

Seasonable Gccds,

CHEAP GOODS.

For Casli,

Havo juai apentd a clioico slocV of Winter
oodsj

Bought for Cash
AND TO

BE SOLD FOR GASH

nt pnoli ]«ncoa us will make Uio buyers 'augh
at the ii!c;i of Hard Times

The slock includes n choice lot of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEMAN'S CL0TII3,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

GROCERIES, Ac, .te.

Now is the time to buy your Winter'9
[ | l iS

BACH & PIE

Ann Arbor, Nov. 15, 1E6I.

ISTibJ W O O

WLXES & KNIGHT

havo just received a full slock of

CAPS,
BOOTS,

SHOES
YANKEE NOTIONS

&c, &c,, &c.

(71olf) MAYNARD, STEBBUfS & WII.SO

SCIIOFF & MILLER
\ RE STILL OX HAND at their old Stand,

No. 2, Franklin Block,
with themostcomplete assortment of

Books and S-tatio&ory,
PERFUMERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,

SHADES,
ROLLERS,

CORDS,
TASSELS,

GILT CORNTCES,
CURTAINS.

HOOKS AND PINS,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c.

Ever offered in this Market!

KUi tl.py would suggest totliose In pursuit cfanythingin

SANTA OLA US' LINE

Iliatthvj-can secure a

Double Christmas Present !
1'vpnrolinsing frnni (liis slock, a-i oacli purchaser g(-t;
anftd'litioual present of Jewelry, dc,

Ranging in value from 50 cts. to $50.

Kg- Theytrust that Hietrlong experiouce in selCoMpg
- tliis m:i r!<c!, anil strlct^tlentioD to lh<

. u:;iy entitle tbem to a Uberalsbarc Oj
1'at ronago.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 5.1800. 77Ttf

•wliich they

OFFER TOR CASH!

Prices very Low,

WINES & ItlVlGHT.

November, 1861.

llrtiig-sterfev's mock.

DE A N * C
INVTTE attention to their new stock comprising ail

kind* of

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Gas Fixtures
and House-furnishing goodx, all of which they are offer

At the Lowest Possible .Hates.
French China Ten BOts from
French China dinner sols from
Stone ohina Tea nets frum
Stone china dinner s< Is from 8 so to ai tiu
(.stives Kerosene I îuips oomplete Proin 37,'. to 62J^
Marble Kerosene Lamps complete from 80 toiooo
Flold Lamps from 3 8 to 62 a
Kg- Lamps of all kinawiltered and repaired.

j!> 00 to 20 00
25 00 to 70 00
Sip to 6 00
8 so to 20 00

62

NEW YORK

LIFE INSURANCE COMP'NY.

Acoumulated Jan, 1S60, §1,767,133,24

MORRIS FRANKLIN, President,
J. C. KENDALL, Vice President,

PlilNY FREEMAN, Actuary

$100,000 DEPOSITED
with the Comptroller of tho State of Sew York, Divi-
dends average 40 percent, annually.

ASSBT8.

Cash In Bank, $ 31,:.:.:., r>
: :n securities,create under Ihe laifsof

the State of >•'.-»• V.nk and of the V. S., 258,870,79
tate and Fixtures, Nog. 112andl l4

Bi adway 182,46004
Hon'ls and Mort^a^es drawing" per ct. interest •>•'••

ieived for 40 pet cent ^ofpremtanu on life;
policies, bearing interest, 676,316.86

Quarterly and SunUannna.1 premiums, dae subse-
' nuent to January 1, )8(iO 20,560.C£

•i ..M'Mip to Jan. 1,1 SCO,
icsrnednptoJsn. l , i 1.708JH

. i t,n polleiwi in hands 01 Agents, 20,445.10

$1,767,133.21
Dr^ WKU.S and Liwirr, Medical Exnminers.
743t'f J. GILBERT SMITH, Agent

Conway F i r e In su rance Co.,
Of Conway.. Mass.

(Tapitnl paid up, - $150,000 00
Assets (Oasb), - - 269,968 12
Liabilities. • - - 16,440 03

D. 0. Rogers. Jas. S Whitney,
Secretary. President.

DIRECTORS.
J P.WinTNKV, 1,. 7IOOMAN, W ELLIOTT,
ASA IIOWI.AND.D C. McOII.VItAl', K T> MOItOAN
WAIT BEMENT. JOSIAII A L U 8 . A II. Itll'.I.F.M
W . l l . [)ICK1NSON, w . T . CLAPP, D.C.ROGUK .

Ann Arbor Hrfoveiires:
Hr. E. WELLS, J.. JAMES. L. TIOnOR,
KNOCIIJAMEP. CAPT. C.S. OOODR1CH

J. W. KNIGHT, Agent.
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

PATENTED Novoniber 1st, 1859.
THE MEASURES

aer

A» the distance

round the Neck.

B to B the Yoke.

C to C the Sleeve.

D to J)) distance

around the Body

under

the Arm pfts.

E to Ej the

length of tlio

Shirt.

BALLOU'S
FatcRled Improved French Yoke

SHIRTS.
PATENTED NOV. 1st, 1859

A New Style of SSirfc warranted to Pit
By sending the above measures per mttfl we canguar

nut 'C n perfeel Qi ol i>':r • • •.•. Blyle of Shirt , and retni n
by I \ M > - '••< ••<i'v j'uvl «•! tiu- United Statc41 at $12,
S i 6 , $ l S , v - i , bo . , fco., per duzen. No order forwftrded
forlQsa than baif-a-doxeo Shirts.

.Importers and Dealers in MEN'SFUBNBHING
UOODS.

iQf)^ Wholesale tmdo nnpplted en tho niaiii terms.
BALLOU BE0THERS,

403 Broadway, New York.

LOOMIS & TJRIPP,
Successors to

Clmpin A Loomls.nndOhapiti, Tripp A Loomis
r t iHE .il>nvc firm of lx>nmis & Tripp having purchase*
JL the entire • rroer compa,nies wiU

continue the* bu Ino ta1 the old stands, whex^ they will
',-, ou the shortest ootfce, to fill all orders in th<

line of

Castings and Machinery,
In thr moel workmanlike manner, and on ?\s liborn
terms as any other shop in the State.Among*the vari
OMR articlennanufactared by us, we would enumerate

STEAM ENGINES
(if all kinds; Will Gearing and rixtnro?, wrought and
cast; all the various castings for making and repairing

Horse Powers & Threshing Machines
such (is are nt present} or hnv.> formerly been in use in
this part of tbeStato , ;is well as all the vn rioos kinds <if
ca«tiiiir« iin<l maohine woi k cs Uod for by f;irmers |)anil
mechanica Inthis sectloti of the ooon ry.

of all tlio various put torn?, up in sixes and prices, will h?
kept constantly on hand, got the most modcru aud im-
prored styk-s.

Thanlifnl for former patronage to the old firms, we
would Bolicit :\ continuance from ol<t friends,aiul atrial
by a.11 wishing fpranj thing in our line of busraem.

LOOMIS ft TKIVP.
Ann Arbor,May 18th, 1859. COTtf

General Land Agency
PER SON K wantinj:fnrme,orrosid«necflnornert>
Ann Arbor, can by cntlingon mo iolcctfroma list
ofever

1OO Farms For Sale!
Ofvarioup H\ZCB i rom :i, to l̂ OC acre£j-»ach ;(«ome
a i goodRfiHUTinlhiaConnly.) More than

SO Dwellng Houses
nthUOity,fromtwo (mndrotf to fourthousAnf'doI'
artonch:and ovor

2OO BCTIT.ni NO LOTS!
Amonpthrfarm? n.rr tho BiohcpFTftrm, l^OOicres,
frhe Potter farm, in (SroenOak, tHo Plncolnrm , tin i
•ltfincrcs.thcBlnnrfonnnd Jenke frirms, in Webster;
th: Stubb*, MicliH l̂ Olnn.cy, Newton Bfiegan, find
Fftllab9i farms. In Ann Arbor; J.Kiii!{slry'41nrm,

InPtttsfletd'theHatch nnd Hick (anna In Cod 1;the
PatHrfcClnyofarm in Freedom; \V. S. Davibon, B.
(3. Bakeri nnd Buck's farms inSylvnn. Mostof
thetr furl many others can bo dividodto suit
purehnerrs

E . W
AnrArboj.jRn Ipt . iRfifi

• UOTICE.

TIIR ANNUAL meel ititc of tho German Farmers1 Fire
Insurance Company of flTa hti naw County, will be

hold nt the (Swelling hoose of Jacob, April, iu Sclo, on
MondayU©«. 1st. 1861.at 10 o'clock A. ivf.

j . (;. Kw H I . JACOB JEDEM\8en.,
President,

Dated, NoT.drh. 1861.

1361.

FALL & WINTER GOODS
AT

O H.

H ATING to pay CASH for nearly all kind«
of Goods purchased in Now York, wo

are neoessflrily obliged torestriot our credit
system here. Consequently we shall offer our

Fall Goods for Cash,

a!, a very small advance on the cost.
C. II MTLLEN <fe CO.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 24,1861. 819m:)

GREAT. GKEATES GREArj E3T j
BARGAINS EVER OFFEUL.D,

m

AYEE'S

CATHARTIC

Mortgage Sale.

i 1 B t l i i sCi ty , iire now being offered a t ll^s

Oil HAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

THIS Subscriber would Bay to thcclrlzensol Am hv-
bor.ln partlculnr, i w\ tl •• ten ol Wushtenaw

r , . K . ; ! v \n : v i . ' • • •• i ; ; > f i j .

HBCTLf frdtn KUHOPE.a

Tremendous Stock of Watclicp!
Ah ol which he bindslilinseirtosell CffKAPKR than

I W - » Of >>U- Vul It *'|l y ,
Open i ice '•>!..!•: r Watches trom ( Si» I

do I-< ver <\<> <?o 8 10 iii
Tluniing (,'ase <Jo <! • * do I i I

<I" I'I> Cylinder do do 9 ;
Gold Watehet fronn go tu 1̂ ,0

1 l.avo iil=o tnc

CELEBRATED

AME1UCAN WATCHES,
vrbfch I v.-m se\i ttr s:r>. Every V»*tch wsrranu-d to
perform woll, or the mon^y retail

Clocks,
JpwrTry, Plnted W«rt»,

Fancy Goods, (iolti Pnna,
Muslcnllriatrummits «j.i ,

('utlory, &e.,
and In fac. a variety of tjvrytliiin; D anally krpj .i> JTew-

elers cau be bought for the next ninety

O W N ' P R I C E S !
Persons buyingauytblng nt this wrll known estat-
Hsbme ut can n ly .• on potting qooiN exactly as rep-
rr- '̂i.t d, orthnmoRfy refunded. Oallearly and te<
euro Uio besl bdi^fdnt ever offered IQ thii City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
We fire. ;>n purnd ;o irnilte any repnirs onfine or com-
mon Watches, even to raakiniro/er ttin entire watch

,.;ry. Repairing of Clocks «m1 Jrwelry us
ii»u,'il. Also thp ra«uiifncturlnu ol RINGS, BROOCHS
or aaythtng don ired, frum California Qold on slifirl i,(-
tlc«. EnpraTinj In all its brandioscxwntcd will: m-a'.
nfijs and dlspatca<

• J C. WATTS.
Anu Arbor, Jim. If Hi IPfiS. 7£<lw

Aro yon pick, ftel
eoaiphliniligf Aro you out o/

with your BJ
. and your fuellniEB im-

coml'ort .•
toins arv < ften the prelude to

no lit of
•ii y o u ,

I
t i m e l y iiso ut' l l io r i g h t l c m -
. : . . ' ! i Ms, Bud
cleanse oat tbe disordered im-
luuis—-j.iiiiiy the blood, untl
1ft the fluldBinovo on uin>l>-

i in heall h fteafn.
They Klimulato the fuDCuOUS
ol i; • body Into •• ;• •
tivity, purify tho Hyeteni from
the obstructioiis \rlifcl] niako

i, Acdtd R t̂drfi BoineWhei-o la the body, tad oh*
fitriKts its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
reaci niton themselves aud the snrrounuiAg organs, pro*
ducing gen >rol R^gravftUon, sulTarlng, and I
Wlille in thlsc tndiUon, oppreaseil by the derangements,
iaUo Ayer'a I'llls, and eee how directly they restore tho
uiitinai ftctlon of the system, and with it tho buoyntit
foeHua of health again* What Is true aod t \ appftreni In

I this trivial and common oomplalpt, is :tl̂ ti ttne In many
j of tlic deep^seatod aud diiJtemiwrs. Tho samo

wy iiiosnine uieflnB< won - wno KIIOW inu virui'-s oi
lect to cmjiloy Uiein whoa suffering

the didordet'ij they cure-
Statements from leading pliyslelaii^ in some (.f the

principal cities, ami fnuu oilier well knowu pcbUt per-
sons.

From a Xbrwatfing Skrclaxni <fSt. Louis, Kb. 4,185C.
I)n. ATEtt: Your Pills ore tho tiara^on of nil th:it is

groat in nifliciiie. They have cured my little dan bl c
of ulcerous sores upon hof hands and feet that Inn! proved
incurable tor years. Ilor mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimples on tier skin nn.l
In her hafr. After our cfrttd was cuix-J?blio ftiso tried
your Pill*, and they htivo cured her.

ASA MORGRIDGi:.

HORACE WATERS,
AGENT

3 3 3 B r o a d w a y , X e w Y o r k
Publisher offl>ln.-!n niKl Mnslf Hooks

.4Nil DSALVB l.v

Pianos, Mcloduons, Aloxanclre Organs
Organ Accordcons, Martin's celebra-

ted and other Guitars, Violioa,
Tenor Viols, Violinoellos,

Aeeordeorjs, Flutinas,
Flutes, Fifes, Tri-

angles,'(Jliiri.nn'i.l:-, Tuning Forks.Pipes
andHarnrriere, Violin Bows, best Ital-

ian Strings, U:iss Instruments
for Bands, Pinno Stools,

and covers, and all
kinds of Musical

Instruments.

from all the publishers tn.tb.eU. S.,BertbolJs 1
and Modern iScbool, andaU kinda of Inalrnctibn Books
fnr the aboTo inafroiiwutB; Clmrcli Music Books; Mbsic

. ', bound; Music papur, and -J.V, kiuds oi' JIusic

At t heliOwest Prices.
N e w P i a n o s ,

At S175, $'200, $225, $250, and up to *S00.
anos from $25 up to »100: (i is, *!.'?,•

$300; fiflwn si* • .: A tiberal i
vmeu, Chun

. The Trade supplied at the usi:

Tes t imonia l s of tlic Horace Waters P ianos
arid IHclodconn.

John HetveM, of Cftrthage, New York, vrtio heis had
one of the 1 loraccWaters Pianos, writes as follows:—

" A f-'. ' • •

She likes the one yoa sold me in December, 1866.
y.y piano is becoming popular in tfits place, and I thlak I

one or two more; they will be more popu-
lar than . • lake.*1

"We have two of Waters1 Pianos in nso in our'Semi*
nary, ono of which has been seyerely tested for three
years, and we can testify to tl iltty and dura-

, -̂ V«WM̂  k Gregory, Mount Carroll, HI.
"ii, Waters, Esq.—DKAB BIB: Having used ont of your

Piano Fortes for two years past. I have fonnd it :L very
superior Instrument. AlQjfi i G

Principal Brooklyn Heights Seminary.
"The Piano I received from yoa continues t<» give gat>

isfaction. 1 regard it as ono of the bestlnstrnments in the
I : !• • •."' I AXES L, Cx_\KKC, Charleston, Fa.

"The M''l'!'li i rrWed. I f e d obliged to y o a
pory our liberal discount." Kcv. J. M. JIi.!'
YarqUittillcS, C.

"The ].i.nvt was duly reocired. [tcame Iq excellent
condition, and ID very much admired by my ntimen \-
familv. Accepi mv thanka fur 3 our prompt
ROBRKT Coorea, Warrtnham, Brarfjoed Co. Pa.

uYour •'-. :• is the be«< one m ocr
county.",—ltl'>M;i^ A. f.vniAM, CamphtlUoit, On.

"We are vr-rv much obliged to you for having s<*nt
gMch a tine itufrumenttfor $250."—Bius
Buffalo Ihniorrur..

• Wajera PUnosarefcnown asamong the
very beet We are enabled to Bpdak of these

•e, from personal knowledge of their
nallty."—N. Y. Evangelist.

"Wecan speak of the merits of the Horace Waters pi-
anos frond personal fcnowlc • \
qiifi]ity.'*— Chrh.'ia<> In '<>H.'/rnccr.

"The Horace Waters pia t of the best and
most th* • - ''••'•' nurterlal. We hare no'donbi

(rcll.perhaps better, at till
•. aouse in tho Union."—Advocate and Journal.

Wnter*' pianos and mclodeona challenge com
with the finest made any wkere in the couatry."—flomt
Journal

"Horace Waters1 Piano Fortes nre of fulT, rich aiv
even tone, and powerful—Ar. Y. Musical RMWW.

"Our frienda "ill find at Mr. Waters' gtore the vov.
besi assortment of Masic and of Pianos to be found ..
the t*ni.":' I States,and we urge our southern and
friends to give him a call whenever they go to X
York."—Graham's Magazine.

Warehouse 333 Broadway, N. Y.

S a b b a t h S c h o o l B e l l .
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 issued In ten Months.

Tho unprecedented pale of this book has induced the
publisher lo add some SO new tunesand hymna to its nres-
Sot Btoa, without extra charge, except cm thech<
tion* Among the many beautiful tnnefl .in<\ hymn
may bo found:—"I oughi to lor©my mother;'* "OI'U
be "a good child, Indeed 1 will." These an

Vnniver-
saryof the M. B. Church at the Acadethi
rreat applause. The Bell cOctatoe nfearly 2001 i
hymns. 11 ml IS one of the 1

• c: Sio per hundred, 1 legantly bound,
1 gilL 25c, $20 per 100 it has boon introduced

into many of the Public Schools.
.-". ie published in small numbers entitled Anni-

veraaiv and Sunday School Ma sic Books, Nos. 1 ,2 , 8, «
4, in or • •' Iste Che million; price f - & S" per
Ii nnd rod No. 5 will soon be israed—commencement of
another book. Also, Revival Music Books, No. 1 & t.
price SI & $2 per 100, postage l c Morethaa noo,onf)

: • books have boon iftauod tlio past
1 mouths, and thfl demand Is rapidly increasing,

PobHshed b7
HORACE WATERS, Agent,

y^o Broadway, N. Y.

As a Fnmily Physic.
From Dr» E. W* Chtrtwri$hlt A

r<«0 Orleans.
Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent

qualities surpa • • ••• They are
mild, itut very certain and effectual En rii 'ii' acthlii on tho
bowels , wldch makea them i m u l u u b l o to us lu tho duijy
trea tment of didease.

}kc,SicUITcn<1nolic,Foitl Stomacli*
IVom Dr. Echvard Boyd, JUUimore.

DE.utttr.o. Avrtt: I cannot answer you utfuU complninta
I have cure I willi your Pills better tuan to say all

••' i':it'i. a pura • . 1 place great depen-
dence on>to effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
diseasi.', »ml believing as I do that your Tills nfluid us tho
best we have, I of coarse value Uiem Ulghty.

PiTTgmT.fi, Pa.. May 1,1S55.
DR. J. C. ATBB. Sir: I have been repeatedly- cured of

the. worst headache any body can have by n <lose or two
of your Pills, i t seems to arise from a fuul stomach,
which they demise at once.

Yours with great respecr, ET>. "VT. PRERLR,
CUrk of Steamer Claii>/n.

Bilious Risorclcrs — -Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Bdl, tfJTap York C,!>/.

Not only aro your rills admirably adapted lo ttielr r"r-
pnso as an aperient, but I find their benoflcinl eflt-ctsui'oii
tho Liver very maiked Indeed. Tliey have In my prac-
tice proved more euectnal tor tho euro of bilmus com*
pLtints tiiun any viie remedy I can meuttou* I sincerely
rojolco (fiat wo have at length a purgative which it wor-
thy the coulidouco of tho profession nod tho people.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, )
Washing! M. I). C, 7th Feb., 1856. /

Srn: T havo used your i'ills in my general ami hospital
practice ever since 3 oil ffl&<3< '. beni, aud cannot hesitate to

v aro tlio best cathartic we omploy« Their regu-
lating action on the liver Is quick and decided] conso-
quootly they areau iuitntrubJe remedy for deraugements
of that orgau. Indeed, I li;ive aeMom found a case of
bffiotu disease no obstinate that It did not reailUy yield to
them. 1'iutL.iiiatly jours, ALO.NZu UALL, M. D.,

I'hysician 0/ the Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, Dlarrhcra, Relax, Worms.
; Praia Dr. J. Q. Ore.cn, qf Chicago*

Your Plllfl have had a long trial in my practice, and I
hold them in esteem ns one of the best aperients 1 have
ever found. Their alurat ive enect upon i\w liver makes
tb- in an exrelk-nt remedy, \vinu given In small Joses for
bilious • rhcea. Their. Bttgar-coatfng
makes them very ftcosplnble nnd couvcuiout iur tho uso
of Yeomen and children.

I>ysp^i>sla, I m p u r i t y o f t h e B l o o d .
From, Jlcv. J. V. Mines, Foster o/AdvetU Church, Boston.

DR. AY£R: I liaveusjed your Piils wiih cxtrnorrlinnry
suocess In my family and among those 1 am called to visit
in distress* To regulate the organs of digestion «nd
purify the blood, they ace the. wry lust remedy I havo
ever known j and I can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. HIMJB8.

WutUW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. *J4,1S55.
Dc\r. SIB : I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleause tho
system and purify the fountains of the, blond.

" JOHN O. MEAC1IAM,M.I>,

Const ipation,CostIvcncss , Suppression,
H.lieusnntJsiti, (<out, Neuralgia. Drop-
sy , Pui-ulysiu, Vits, etc.

From Dr. J. 1\ VauffJiH, Montreal, dtncida.
Too much cannot ho paid of your Pills for the cure of

COStwcnett. If others of our finlemity Imvo found them
as efficacious as I have, they should join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of tho multitudes who suffer fiom
that complaint, which, although bad enough iu itself, is
the progenitor of others (hut ire worse. I believe eos-
tivcuess to originate in tlio livery but your Tills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston*
I find ono or two large doses of your Pills, taken ftt tho

proper time,are excellent protnotlves of the natural tecre-
tjon when frholly or partially suppressed, aim »lso very
effectual to chunse tlio tlomach and expel worms. Th V
aro so much die best pfryfitr nihlurn that T reconimeud
no other to my patients*

From the Rev. Dr. Iliwl;c$,of the Methodist Fpis. Churcli.

POLASKI Q0U8B, Bavannah, Oa., Jan. 6, 1856.
IToN'onrD gm: T should bo unputeful for the relief

your skill lias brought me if I oM nol report my case to
you. A cold settled In my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic painty which ended In eJtrontc rAenma-
(ism. Notwithstanding I had the I i me, the
disease triew worse and worse, until by the w\ ico of your
excellent agent in Ualtimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tr]
PilN. Their effects were slow,l>ut sure, Jiy persevering
iu tlie use ot'tliem, I nm now entirely well.

SENATE CFIAVIIER, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dee. 1855.
Dn. AVER : I havo been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

jRJteumaiic VfolU — a painful disease that had afflicted tne
for years. VINCENT BLIDBLL.

Publised by Horace Wate r s
No* 3 3 3 B r o a d w a y , N e w Y o r k .

Vocal, "Kind Words can never die;" "The Angela told
me w>;" ••WHds of the West;"' "Thoughta of God;*'

' my Mountain Home;'' "Day Dreams;"
"IMndy Cock Robin;" "I'm with thee stillj "Pet names;^
'TChere'sno darilng like mine:*' "Saran Jkm LM^M <ST-
ev *if thci':" ''I'lii leaving thee in Sorrow;" "Birdof
Beauty;" "Home of our birth;" "Grave, of Relabel,'' and
'Wako, ladytwak«,J price 'Joe each.
' [KOTROXENTAL,—' 'Palace Garden, or Ringing Bird
Polka,1 40c; "Swinging Bchottische;" "Mirabel
tiHch;" *Thomas Bfc! who;" "Piccoloiplni
Polka, 86 cents each. The above piece havi
Vignetteo, "Welmer Polkaj" "Arabian Wt
t i^ ^t. oviaztns Doniella UasurkA; "Res !.--

Ing Polka;'1 "CSrinolino Walts," and "Laneei
driUe "25ceach. "The Emplreof Reich'
now dance, and "The Hibernian Quadrille," SSceach.
Manv of these er's celebrated
onhesi n with great appvuse .49' flailed fred. A
largo lot of For^gn Music at half prico.

Pianos, Mclodeous and Organs,
The )Iornoo Water's Pianos and Melodeons, for depth,

puritj of tone and durability, are unsurpaiMed. Prices
very low' Second Band Pianos atid Helodeonsfron>$2ftto
$150. Uutic and Musical Instructlonft of all kinds, atthe
lowest n : - HORACE WATERS, Agent,

No. 388 Bro«dway,N. V.
TflSmiONIAlS;—(<Tlio TTorficc Waters Pianos are known

be 1.' -~BvangsU*ti
"Wecan Speak of their merits Iron personal knowl-

edge."—Christ ten Intelligencer.

'•No hragat the Fair displayed greater excoJlonce -''—
Churchman.

a1 Pianos and Melotleons cTiallen^econiparison
with the finest madeunyiriiereiii the country.'1—Hovic
Journal. 710tf

AVorks—Xational Edition

rpniP Pine Edition of the Works of W-ASHIKOTON TH
1 vivt: (including the life of Wsith|DgtvB^<i will I".1 pub-
ishod for

SUBSCRIBERS O N L Y
In Mont lily Volumes. Price $1.50

Pajablo on Doliver3T.
oily Printed on heavy supcr&ne paper, «f~t1u

i i i \ , and sabstanttally bound in heavj
•1 boards.

dZTErtcli Volume illustrated with Vignette;
on Steel ami Wood, „£$

Knii'- New York,
Sketeb Book, Cloth.
Colum'bufi, :> vols.
Bracebridge Hall,
A8toi Ea,
Tales of :t Tmv, ler,
Crayon Miso llany,
Cnpt. Bonn<
Oliver QoldBmifh,
Mahomet. ~ vols.
Oronn •>.
Alhambrfl.
Wolfert'fl lloftst,
Life of Washington, 5 vols.
Salmagundi.

ThtR edition-will be sold Kxcrraivn.T fo Subscriber!
and will i>e greatly superior 1" any ever before I
A vi' 1 f handsome s(it of those universally popular work.
is thus placed within the m< nna of all.

p P. POTKAM, AfftMPnbhsher.
115 hfaasau Street,New York

Ji^ Most of Uio Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a Tahmble remedy In skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, frnm fhe dreadful conse-
quenres that frequently follow its fooautfons use. These
contain no mercury or mtnersl •abstance wliatever.

Price, 25 cents pdr Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.
Prepared \w Drf J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, ^aes.

A a d f 1 n ••

Maynard, Stebbms & Wilson;
FARKAND, SHELBY & CO., Detroit.

S09yl .T H. BURR1LL, Travelling Agent.

Rifle Factory!

A. J. SUTHERLAND
ASremovcnliip Gun PhoptotheN«w BloCkonBu-

l ton street, south of the ('our i U< v le^ostnosecond
floor, whew iici^prcpmcdto famish

Guns, Pistols, AminuBition
'Flasks, Pr^jJics Game Bags, and

Ever} other article- in his Line.
On the most reasonable termp.niKlto do all kinds o

the sb'-'J te t̂ uotice.nnd in tho bost manner

laat always fcspt on hand,end mndo tc or-

City Cheap Lumber

Sash, Doors Blinds, Plaster Paris,
Grand lliver Plaster, Wat

Lime, Nails of all sizes,
Glass, Paint and Put-

ty, <£c, f&c,,

35. DeForest,
HAVING iacrcsced his fnty.HtiM lor rtoiij; binl-

-I his Yard nnd Stock.is ;jre
jared the pre3(mt stjaeon, with the bcBl,lnrgcst

chea'icsts^r.sonod stock cverin tliis marktt to
sntisly th© reaeoDnbiP cspcetntions of ftll. Oui
motto is notto h: ondcrioldfor cash oo iJalivcry
I wil l a : '•:<• p\:blic bysaying
thnt th"»-will ijotsliavod it they b\iyelsewhere,for
we prfsumo that oihcr^willsullaslowasthcy can

nfford to .

All kinds of Timber, Joists,
and Scantling, Pine, V.Liitowood, Busswood, Hera
lock,

Planed and Matched Pine, Whitewood
AahPlaotfii£iPIpiwdin4roii;h Pinoanil Wi-i

:-ricr Pustf. O»kHiidC<'Jar Po«tsandl'ickot!
l k i dall

ii), anb
Finn, Ash ftni White wood Shingles,

Barn Boards ancl Barn Floor Flank,
.ek\Vn..iUt,and Cherry and thin stu.'V, Wagon nnrt

BUGGY AXLES and TONGUES,
sand 3ndy T,um'.jor,Mnp:c Lo" Tiinljer, U

Oak, Ash, Him, Beech,
Of i ! ! - .h icknossC8 ,widths a u d l e n s t l i f , . V C . . & c ,

Plaster Paris, ancl Plaster

SASTL DOORS, & BLINDS,
I inordrr np low*as factory prirrs, on

he shortest notice by the best of workmen, and

Best Seasoned Lumber*
Rillp ofVii rVs^ription in the nbovo building line

.Wekavc Ing Regularly.
A fuHftmln perfect assojrtuie&t of the ubovc sne
other kinds of

Building Materials
Constnntly onlinud at llu lowest possible rates

Call and be Convinced.
A Jew rods south from R. JI. Depot, or.

Dctroi. Street, Ann Arbor, Mick.
II O O F I N a.

N.B.—I am now operating Extensively
in the Patent Coment Roofing.

IU :. 11 t U
: I >« O B

• M . u ,

I'.. W. l[< '.: IIN, *tt.T.
LI-THER JAME3, Mortj»~t-.;

Chancery Sale.
DY VIKTDK ol a !• c m ma Ir and ratered in th*

S
SffvlfaS

^ortheaitcoraeT

S
I""^"1 south ol u, \nffj

1 ,-'•"• "-•" 0>e road a« i;,rS., l l t
»»Hi'»IanU now rn« on raid Ea.«tiin,)

,
, , t

:̂ o of John P. Davis.
Q MX, . . , r K V , w „ , _
J At a session of the Probate Court i<.r the c » u n t r

the I r . ) . , , . - o i i iw in th«
City , , i » n n Arbor, on Monday, tho »ixt««Dth .lav of

ch accuunt. an.l that notice thereof ma
i to all persons interested In saia estate in suc

manner as said Courl si.ai: j r i C t
Th-iv ,: n ii i- Ordena, Thai Men.hr, the 13th d .r

me ..clock iu tbe Hfterno.,,, be'
• lidaecount, and that t b .

- «, and all other penoni
, in said estate art required to appear at».

thftntobe nolilen at tho I'robat*
y o l A.m A.bor, in «udCounty, and

•• ,»"j- there be, \vhv Ihe said amount
""">" inot uj! alli>wc<l.

•* further OidereJ, thnt naid Admlcirtntoir
giu* notice ,„ the persons interested in saW.-t itc.of tho
pendency ol Bald account, aad Hie hearing thereof, br
caaiing a c py ol this order to be published in tho-

' Argw, a newspaper printed and circulating
mill "I IVaahtenaw, three successive week«,

: s ' o said day of hearing.
(V trhecopy.j THOMAS XINHIs,

881M Judge of Protato.

Sale.
M IfTf A'.::. •:. i i j c k i i : o x bran.i i i i l«atunafXoK0*

Eleventh (by of D w m W r , in
; >U<::'i '. i!' ;ht iniTi'Uvil ; l t , ,i Qflj^igtlt
I to William !'. Vuosickle all tfaoae tract«

n in tbe St»t« . f .Michigan,
J i i n w , :iinl Tnwiis DI" I'itUDeld an,\

' cd as tlje Kist half of th«
I :i ouinbcr (mo in Township

i . ol ltange numlxT six K.vii
: : and also the West liulf of the North W e t

ijuart r of K-c.ion numbcTsixin Toirnship number thr«e
South, of Ran ••• ii imber •:•, en East (Ypsilanti).

, v.i'U f.m- power of sale therein
contained, n-a* recorded un the lu l l day of lisccmbcr,
*• "•! ' •• H t., ol that day, in Liber 2S

it ]I:,L-U I7 l , in the office of the Kojfister
. On t''C lr>th

cajr of Pecember, A. ] | a « was dulr
by an instrument io irritinc Snly executed,

I v.'iiliun Vamickle,
Im then delivered, to LeasureJUKimme), ivhicli

1 irded on the Brst day of January,
I. I... 1- 8, at u j ; o-elodt, P. M., 'Uf ,i,at d.vit i

at pagcKS, in lac office of'tlm

The »' Hnndred and seventy-tour 811M
i ollars, 1,1 Bidea the Solic toi's fees ;ml exi>«n«ea »r f..ro-
il r ai provided in naid Mortgage, is claimed to bo

. P.:I<1 the nute accompaOTing the
tame at Hie daio of this notice, and default having
lie 11 made i-. the a ndition r,f Sai4 mortgage bv rbidS

tli ein contained haii become opera.
ait or proci Kiing >t law baring befn
cover the debt thereby Bexlaied, crany

•reof—Notice is hereby given that said Mortgage
• «alo of the above deacrlbi >i l:m.l>,

c « ill take place at public vendue at ihe South
door of the Coort House (being the place of holding

irt) in tire city of Ann Arbor, In the :»»id
County, ..11 the thirty lir-t dav of March A. D., 1802 at
1 o'cloc' : • day.

I.iA.-l RE L. KTMiaX, Assignee of Mnrt.ea«e
Dated, J. : u r. . 3d, S3Stt

Commissioners Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Walhteoaw, a i
> 1 The undei . i 1 by the I'ro-

rt for said Cbutity, Commiuionen tn receive,
• >dj of all per-

:>• of Patrick i l . ibin Ii,..
< fty or • • I D said County, deceased, hereby

• . •, bv order of
t, allowed for creditors t" present'

in- against i :. and that they will
Will, in the City oi Ann

said i ity aforesaid, on Saturday, the twen-
ty-ninth day ol March, y'the "first day of July

i ach day tu receive, ex-
amine anil adjust Raid claim-'.

- IAN O'BRIEfr, 1 „

833

Ann Arbor Marble Works.

- o-
I I AS on hanJ a Gue assortment of American and

ITALIAN MA 11 B L E
pared to manufacture hito

H E A D

TOMB

TABLE

<tc., <tc,

!r varieties, ami in a WOnKKAOTJKE manner
Having had conqlderable expfrience in the biiFineRf

he Batters binuell that he will be able to pleas*
all who may faYor me with their or^or*. His prices

LO W AS THE LOWEST.
tho-se wishing any tiling in toy line are respertfullj
in'ited to call. D. C. liATCHELDER.

Ann Arbor. Mar 10,3861. 80U

SECOND WINTER STOCK!

D. L. WOOD & CO.,

HAVE JUST OPENED A

LARGE & WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF

Seasonable Goods.
For tho FALL 4 WIXTER Trade,

Having purchased their stock at much lesa(

than the usual prices, they nre prepared to,
offer

GIIEAT INDUCEMENTS

To Cash & Ready Pay Buyers,,

Thankful for past favors they "will be

reudy to show their Goods find by fair nn<J.

liberal dealing hope to receive their fulj shnra.

of the public putronngo.

Vest side of public square.

Ann Arbor Dec. 1861.

NEW REMEDIES FOR

SPERMATORRH CE A

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILAMXPHIA. A Xi
•,!.,,I i.ii s/:,rial. v<lnvmr»t

fnr the rMefofthtSlckand DUtrmetd, nJHirtrrl wiih.
Virulent and Chronic Miiisa, and ispcaaily;/«r B ^
SunofBitxiMsoftlitSantal Organt,

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Sur-

:T\'i.rAr.;.K RKPOKTS onSpennaiorrhosa^ai^ n t h "
f the Sexual' m th« N W "'•

delphia.ra


